
TRUMAN ASKS PAY, PRICE LIDS
Nampa Probes for 

Cause of Explosion 
As 6 Die, 50 Hurt

N AM PA, Nov. 17 (/P)— An invcstigntion began today to determine the cause o f an explo
sion which ripped apart a restaurant-tavem  buildinR here Saturday niglit, killing: six and in- 
jurinfr 50. The Nampa city council and the police and fire departments ordered the probe o f 
the disaster which earlier had been tentatively attributed by Fire Chief L. T. LessinRer to 
an explosion of a gas range In the reatsurnnt. Canyon County Coroner William D. Talley 

^snid no immediate inquest
had been set.

Twenty • six persons 
mained in Nampa hospitals 
a fter  eight victims were re
leased yesterday. Many re
ceived only minor injuries 
and were not hospitalized.

. Dead are Mra. Oerlrude Peterson; 
ZuRcne E. Januen. 3a. Nampa truek 
driver; Wllll&m E. Grove. Pop 
rone; Kim H. Fonjr. 3<. who re
cently relumed from China, and 
Lnrry r^ntf, 15.

nve Still CrlUe»l 
Hoxpltal atlendnnta reported . live 

patients In “crltlcar eondlUon.
Re-wue ftctlvltlea stopped yester

day when Leulnger luld otflclnls 
had determined beyond reanonable 
doubt thnt no bodlen- remained In 
the shambles o{ the two-story brlclc 
and fmmo bulldlns.

Eight person* were reported dead 
Baturdny niRht as the result of 
duplication oC the count by a morlu- 
nry and «  hospital. The mortuary 
reported three bodies which had not 
been tnken from a Iwipltal and 
hospital nttcndanta also reported the 
three bodies. ,

At the request oT thi KUbo de
partment of public her’ ***-'"-* ”  
rtttue unit from .Mi 
CiUU«-
o( blood pU iina.'S l'

♦ pUfUu. were takea 
trompft boeplUls.

Palrona.Jolie**^.
Pitrons ot tha Forbidden Palace 

resujnmt and the AllM Inn wcro 
jolted by the blut as nylng bricks 
and timber* vere scattered among; 
them.'

PeiaoM alosB the bar at the Ina 
were reported to have escaped 
aertoiu Injury. The second floor

(CmUww4 an r m  I. Csluaa l|

Chest’s Fund 
Drive Passes 
Half of Total

Receipts at Monday momlng'a 
report breakfast totalling |1J07 
brouRht the Twin Polls Community 
Cheat figure to t l 3 m  representlnB 
more than hall ot the total obJecUvo 
of <33.100.

P w en i at the breakfast at the 
P“ fk hotel were 31 workers, many 

f r  or. Whom were team capulns. Lead
ers of the Uoms were called upon 
by Oeneral Chalman Oraydon W. 
Smith for reporta on progreu. The 
chairman set next Friday a< the 
deadline for turning In money of 
name# of persons canvowen had 
been unable to reach. About one- 
UUrd of the workers have aa yet 
not submitted reports. Indicating 
that a BlMttble amount of money 
may stlH be forthcoming from the 
drive.

Chairman SmlUi commended the 
energy ond efficiency displayed by 
the Jay>C>Ette5 women's teams, of 
which Mrs. Frank McIntyre Is mojor. 
AH « v c n  of the women's teams have 
reported. Moet recent women’s teama 
to cbmplete their work are ibose 
captained by Mrs. W. O. Brown, 
Mrs. William Rleman. Mrs. Robert 
Woll and Mr*. Leonard Ingel- 
brlgtsen.

The chairman pointed out that 
one woman canvaaser had walked 
«  blocka In compleUng her as
signments; while outers had to take 
their children with Uiem at Umea 
because of being unable to get "baby 
alttera."

Smith thanked all workers for 
A ^ e lr  time and efforts and urged 
^%hat those wiio have not finished 

endeavor to push Uie toUU up as 
far as possible by Friday.

Krupp’s Officials 
Plead ‘Innocent’

NUERNBERG. Nov. 17 W>-A1- 
frcd Krupp von Dohlen und Hal- 
bnch, owner of the t3j00.000.000 

. Krupp munlUon firm, and U of his 
former 'directors pleaded Innocent 
today when arraigned before an 
American m i l i t a r y  trltunal on 
charges of woglng aggreulve war. 
plundering peaceful countries awl 
exploiting slave labor.

The co-defendants are Ewald 
1 Ifcser. Eduard Houdremont. Erleh 
- Mueller. Friederlch Janssen. Karl 

Pfirsch. Max Thn. Karl Eberhordt, 
Hetnrleh Korschnn, Friedrich von 
Buelo. Werner Lenmann and Ham 
Kupke. c

' Ifu convicted. . ..

Robert Ailshie Found 
Dead in Boise Home

BOISE, Nov. 17 (/P)—State offices were closed today for 
the funeral sei’vices for Robert Ailshie, 39-year-old attorney 
RenernI, who died unexpectedly from a heart attack yester
day.

Ailshie's mother, Mrs. Lucie B. Ailshie, died a-w eek ago 
from  a heart attack, and his father, the late Idaho supreme 
court Justice Janies F . Ailshie, died last May 27.

The ^ittorney general was discovered dead In his })cd short
ly  before 2 p. m. yesterday by a brother, William, who had 

come here from Oslo, Nor- 
,  .  " ’«y . to -attend funeral serv-

D l P S  Slinnpnlv Ailshie.o u u u e i l l ^  C. A. Robins said the vacancy
In the state's official family would 
bo filled by oppolntment. The' gov
ernor added that Allshle’s death 
“wa.'i ft shock to all o f us. Bob wo* 
one of my most loyal friends. I  Just 

rcollzo that he's gone." 
Services Today 
services were hold at 2 
,st.ihe Allahle bunejtitiL 
*-■ aardneT*of-8t MJch- 

'  .tcathedral o( -Bolw'

.BOBEBT AILSniE 
. ^'*^39, Idaho sUte attorney- 

general,' died In his sleep Satur* 
day n%liL He was found dead in 
bed tar his brother, WUlUm 
Ailshlo.

Anderson Dam’s 
Conipletion Bids 

Call Seen Soon
BOISE, Nov. 17 (rtV-A caU for 

bids for completion of the Anderson 
ranch dam and powerhouse on the 
south fork of the Boise river will be 
Issued late this year or early In 
1048, the bureau of reclamation an
nounced today.

*me bureau’s statement said that 
prospective bidders are being In
vited to Inspect the site In the Im
mediate future since snow condi
tions may make a physical cxaml- 
nnUon Impossible at the time the 
caU Is Issued.

Earth-mi forming the dam was 
completed a few days ago.

CompleUon of Uie dam and power 
plant will Include completion of ex- 
cnvatlon for tlie spltlwuy and out
let works; compIeUon of concrete 
and reinforcement bars for spillway 
and outlet work.i; installation of 
penstock nnd outlet pipes and in- 
stalloUon of valves, gates, cranes 
and hoists.

The work also will Ineludo reloca
tion of reservoir roads and comple- 
Uon o f  clearing the reservoir which 
will cover approximately 870 acres 
o f  timber land.

,  was bom I n c i s e  4nd
ttoved to  Coeur d’Alene In 1014 
when his father took up a law prac
tice there. He wos graduated from 
Coeur d'Alene high school, attended 
the XTnlverslty of Idaho and was 
graduated from Harvard law school.

Won Otllee in 1M6 
He was admitted to the bar In 1933 

and entered the pmcUce of law wlUi 
his father In Coeur d’Alene. He later 
practiced law In Boise. He was ac
tive In legal and political circles for 
several years, and was the unsuc
cessful Republican candidate for at
torney general in 1043 and 1044 be
fore winning the office In 1040.

He was named executive secre
tary of the state civilian defense 
council In 1943 and resigned two 
yeara later after recommending a 
cut la  civilian defense expendlture.i 
and abolishment of the office of 
execuUve secreUry.

Ailshie was not married. Survivors 
Include n sister, Mrs. Charles K. 
(Lucille) McHars. Pueblo. Colo., and 
the brother, a member of the U. B. 
diplomatic service In Oslo.

Coming Back? Rationing ‘if Necessary’ 
Urged in 10-Point Plan 

To Fight U. S. Inflation
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (UP) —  President Truman today asked congress to attack in

flation by giving him the authority to impose ceilings on wages and prices, and to revive 
consumer rationing if necessary. Mr. Truman’s domestic anti-inflation'program contain
ed 10 basic points on which he asked immediate action by congress. But he said the gov
ernment would use the powers only if conditions become more acute.

The President asked for the authority to put price ceilings only on selective cost-of-Uv-
ing items such as food, clothing, fuel and rent. He asked f o f  rationing authority over the same Items as "a  preparedness 
measure . . .  on a  highly selective basis.”  Then he pointed o u t  that if  the government imposed price ceilings "In all fa ir
ness”  it should have the right to prevent wage increases. Mr- Truman coupled his call for a stringent antMnflaUon action

with a formal request for 5597,000.000 o f atop-gap aid to

PAUL REYNAUD 
. former premier of France

Beet Harvesting 
Near Completion 
In This District

South centra] Idaho's sugar beet 
harvest will be completed within the 
next three days, District Manager 
Harry A. S3cock ot the '
euifar company said Monday.

Only about ID,MO tons of beets 
remoln In the ground, mostly In 
scattered and partIalIy*compteted 
fields, and work Is conUnulng dally 
despite cold.' damp' weaUier. Pro
spects stUl look favorable for reach
ing the high tonnage mark of 
31S.000 toru this season for U>e 
Twin Ptolls-Burley-Rupert district. 
Manager Elcock Indicated.

The processing run at Uie sugor 
factory will conUnue unUi Uie latter 
party of February. Poy check.% for 
beets received from Nov. 1 to 15 will 
be moiled out to growers on Nov. 28.

Necklace of “Pea-Sized Gems” 
Given Princess by King, Queen
OMTV^W IT im,_•I'V.. bl.... i_____________ _____________ _____LONDON, Nov. 17 w v-The king 

and Queen gave Princess Elizabeth 
a necklace of pea-sized diamonds 
and rubles today for her royal mar-

The guttering Jewels were from 
the personal collection of the royal 
famUy. The nccklace. an Inch wide, 
wns the most dauling present shown 
to reporten In a display of more 
than 1.300 gifts which already have 
arrived at St. James' palace.

King George VI and Queen Elra^ 
beth also gave their helrcss-npparent 
two strings of pearls Uie sise of 
small grapes.

Dowatter Queen Mary presented 
diamond earrings, a diamond tiara, 
a stomacher and a diamond brooclL 
She had Inherited some of the gems 
from Queen Victoria. The glau bowl 
ses(>J^ President and Mrs. Truman 
also woa displayed at St. Jamo's.

F oot vUltlng kings and visit

ing queens were among the 37 royal 
personages already assembled for 
the nuptlaU of the handsome couple 
at Westminster abbey. It was the 
largest assembly of European royalty 
in the 10 years since the king was 
crowned In succession to Edward 
v m ,  who received no InviuUon to 
his niece's wedding. Edward, who be- 
oamo the duke of Windsor after 
abdicating, was believed snubbed 
because he married the twlce-dl- 
vorced Wallis Warfield Simpson.

Buckingham palace said the king's 
and Windsor's sister, the princess 
royal, also would be absent from 
the wedding because she bad suf
fered '*  chill. “Prlnceis Mary, widow 
o f the Earl of Harewood, U confined 
to Harewood house near Leeds.

U. Ambassador Lewis Douglas 
returned by plane In ample time for 
the ceremony.

Prime Minister W. L. MuKensle 
King brought Elltsbeth a mink coat 
u  a gift from Canada.

Reynaud May 
Take French 
Premier Post

PARIS. Nov. 17 (/P>—Sources dose 
to Premier Paul Ramadler's office 
predicted today that former 
Paul Beynaud would take f. 
Tetns-Qf'goveriunenL Vtltin  
o f ' the seek.,ond c h Q M  
cabinet to succeed t h e ^ - “  
eialist'headed coalition;';

One Informant declorod thal Ra^ 
madler was prepared to present his 

ilgnatlon to Pres. Vincent Aurlol 
soon as Reynnud\"ls assured of 

the 310 voles neees.iary to give him 
a consUluUonal (absolute) major
i t y  in Uie naUonal assembly.

Aurlol. this source said, will then 
formally name the former wartime 
premier to consutute a new govern
ment.

.Bnsy In Conferences
Reynaud. who wns busy this 

morning conferring with various po
litical leaders, is expectcd to 
come the dlfflcutUes of

Oregon Gii’l,

majority In the nnUonal assembly 
by basing his govemment as widely 
as possible, the eource added.

Ho Is already assured of socialist 
and popular republican support as 
well as the support of hU Independ
ent republicans, It was said.

Gird for AssaulU 
Personsciose to Ramndiersold the 

white-bearded socialist felt that be 
should give way to a stronger gov
ernment which could maintain re
publican InsUtutions In the face of 
assaults from the communists and 
from Gen. Charles de Gaulle's rally 
of the French people.

Ramadler was reported to have 
assured Reynaud. however, that he

(CtnUimtd iR Pif* I ,  CalnBiB II

Man, 38, Eighth 
Polio Victim for 

State’s Epidemic
BOISE. Nov. 17 </r>—Idaho's deaUi 

toll In the current poliomyelitis out- 
break stood at eight today as two 
cases reported to' the nlate health 
department raised the totol for the 
year to 348.- 

Theodore (Ted) Brasch, 38-year- 
old Nei Perce farmer, died at Lewis
ton last night. He was stricken Nov.

New cases reported to the health 
department were Uiose o f  a girl, B. 
from Wendell and a boy. 8. from 
Payette. Their cases made the to- 
U1 33i slnee July 1.

Idaho had 40 polio cases at Uils 
time last year.

Drunken Driving 
Brings $100 Fine

Marlon Harris. 335 Buena VlsU 
street, paid $100 and t3  costs Mon
day, after he pleaded Rullty to a 
charge of dnmken driving. He ap
peared before Judge J. O. Ptmiphrey.

Harris was cited by city police 
after he drove across the center 
of Kimberly road and struck a car 
driven by Mrs. Prank Bower, Kim- 
berly. about 6:S0 p. m. Saturday.

Leonard T. Ingebritsen paid a tl8 
fine and 13 coats for failure to halt 
at a stop sign. Ingebritsen was cited 
Saturday by a state police officer. 
He appeared before Justice Hum
phrey.'

BROWNS SWT STCPHENS
BOSTON, Nov. ,17 m - l l M  Bo*, 

ton Red Sox today announced giv
ing up seven p l^ ’era and an undis
closed amount of cash to the 8U 
Louts Browns for Shortstop Vem 
Stephens and Pitcher Jaclc Kruner.

Income and Spending 
Zoom to New Record

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (U.R)— President Truman sent his 
anti-inflation program  to congress today in the wake o f a 
government report showing that both Incomes and spending 
zoomed to record rates in the three months ending Sept. 80.

The commerco department said rising prices 'were the chief 
factar that sent th e  total value o f services and finished goods 
—the so-called ^ o s s  national p rodu ct^ to an alUtimo annual 
rate in thc  ̂July-August-September period. The annual rate 

reached during that period 
was $2 3 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
against ?22! 
the previous

reached In the t .
report explained. _ _  ___
quarter advance was due to the re- 
BUmpUon of the prtee rise that had 
tapered off in the second quarter.' 

;Dond Cashing,rifure«
The cashing o f O I furlough bonds, 

wage Increases and higher profits 
earned by people working for them
selves also figured in the rise in 
Incomes and spending. Economists 
said the Jump probably was tem
porary and that the rate ot climb 
would not conUnue as steeply.

Personal income In the third 
quarter hit an annual rate of *200.- 
400,000.000. This was M,100,000.000 
above Uie second quarter rate and 
♦9500,000,000 above the first.

Eight BllUons Bcort

ownson 
Streain

■tvSROMR Nov. 17-Double fun' 
eral services for Caroline Jeon 
Johnstone. 4. Ontorlo. Ore., and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Wendell M. 
Johnstone. Wendell, will be held 
la Shoshone, according to tentaUve 
arrangements.

The 4-year-old bItI', who 
drowned in a coulee here obout 
a a. m. Sunday, was on her way 
to Shoshone wiUi her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Johnstone, to at
tend the funeral of her grand
mother, who died Prldoy.

Left In Car 
The Johnstone family drove from 

Ontario to Jerome, reaching here 
about 4 a. m. Sunday. They parked 
their automobile In front of the 
home of Caroline's imcle, Francis 
Johnstone, until about 8 a. m. Caro
line, who was asleep, did not enter 
the uncle's house with the rest of 
the family at thot time.
■ When members o f  the family re

turned for her IS minutes later, she 
was not In the automobile. Approxi
mately SO persons Joined In a search 
for the small child whose body was 
found In the coulee at about 10 a. m.

Fell Into Coulee 
According to a reconstruction of 

the accident, Caroline awoke while 
the rest of the family was In her 
uncle's house and. becoming fright
ened. opened the door of the auto
mobile and wandered off. She ap
parently walked to the rear of Uie 
Johnstone residence and fell down 
a 16-foot embankment. Into the 
coulee. Her body was discovered 
aboi^t three blocka away near the 
R. E. Shepard* estate. Sheriff Ga
len Hall Investigated.

Besides her parents she Is 
vlved by one sister, Dolly, and two 
brothers. Robert and Terry.

Caroline's grandmother moved 
from Shoshone to Wendell last lUay. 
WhUe the Ume o f  her funeral has 
not been set. her six sons, Charles 
Johnstone. Bellevue; Albert John
stone, Oakland.^ Calif.: Arthur 
Johnstone. Wendell; Glenn John
stone. San Diego. Calif.; Everett 
Johnstone, Onwrlo, Ore.; James 
J o ^ to n e . Wendell, and Francis 
Johnstone, Jerome, will act as pall- 
bearen.

In addlUon to her . Mrs.
--------------  ... survived by three
daughters in Cullfomla.

Services wl» be held In the Meth-

Second Win
OGDEN, Nov. n  WT-Por the 

*«cond consecutive year. Earl 
Prance. GoodUig. Ida., hog breed
er, carried off top awards In the 

hog division o f  the annual 
Ogden livestock show yesterday.

Last year JYance took all grand 
Championships and yesterday his 
totaals won honors In two of the 
U m -b lack  Poland-Chlna dW-

In the Hereford cattle show. 
Milky Way Domino 83rd, exhlb- 
IU)d^ Mliky. Way Hereford ranch 
«  Phoenix, A rlt, was named 
champion bull and the champion 
^ a l e  also was from the Milky 
Way ranch.

After taxes, third quarter personal 
Income came In at a rate of *179.- 
000,000,000 or 18.000,000.000 above 
the previous period.

This rise In personal Income ac
counted for much of the orer-all 
Increase In th# "groes national pro
duct" but was offset to a great de
gree by a decline In net foreign 
trade during the third quarter.

Net foreign trade—the difference 
between exports and imports—fell 
M.eOO.000,000 to an annual rate of 
17,700.000.000.

Agenda Items Set 
For Big 4 Parley

LONDON. Nov. 17 (/P>— Deputy 
foreign ministers of the United 
SUtes. Russia. Great BrlUUn and 
France agreed today on four Items 
for the agenda of the big four con
ference opening Nov. 25 to WTlte 
German and Austrian peace treaties.

The Items are Austria; the form 
and scope of a provisional pollUcal 
orgiinlzatlon for Germany; econo
mic principles, and Uie procedure 
for preparing a peace treaty.

Europe durinK tho next V/. months. Thfs rwiucst had been 
outlined previously by adminijtration spokesmen.

Mr. Truman appeared in person before a joint aeaaion o f  
tho house and senate in the house chamber. It was his f ifth  
appcarance before congress since ho became President A pril 
12, 1945.

House nnd senate convened separately at noon to start tho 
emergency session. They then gathered together in the house 
chamber to hear Mr. Truman. The speech was broadcast by 
all m ajor radio networks and was televised.

In an unusual ceremony, the house opened Its session by
--------------------------------------—------- repeating the Lord’s prayer

at request o f the Rev. James 
Shera Montgomery, h o u s e  
chaplain.

Mr. Truman's 10-polnt *Hnunedl- 
ate anU-lnflatlon prosram” :

' ^ I .  l'o reatoro consumer credit 
...............« creation

Girl, 5,KiUed 
On Way From

s  -  -

. J .u afflc
«ad Cassia t___ _
morning with the' dMttl 
Thompson,. 6-year-oI4 d 
Lyle and liOls 'Hwmpson.

Annette, who made her heme with 
her grandparents here, was on her 
way home from Stmday achool with 
her grandfather, Orval ‘Riompton; 
her alster, Janet. 4. and two neighbor 
children when sho -was kUIed.

The four children. aU o f  whom 
were riding In the front seat of 
Thompson's automobile, were thrown. 
to the pavement when Dwcopson's 
car collided with one <lriven by 
Bruce Boren, 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Boren, Burley. The accident 
occurred at the IntersecUon near 
the Burley high school.

Annette, who died shortly after 
being admUted to the Cottage hos
pital. susUlned head and Internal 
Injuries and compound fractures , of 
the left leg and arm. Thompson, 
who Is In Cotuge hospiui. received 
a head Injury. His ccndlUon Is “sat
isfactory" as reported by hosplul 
officials, . ■ -

Neither Annette's sUter, Janet.......
Uielr playmates. Janice Boden, 5. 
and Jeanene Boden, 8, daughUrs of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodeorvurley, 
were Injured. None of the occupants 
In the Boren machine were Injured. 
Riding with Boren at the Ume were 
Junior Ross, Gene Coltrin, Irel 
Bailey and Robert Hogue.

Annette was bom Aug. 7. m 2 , at 
Los Angeles. Calif. Besides her sis
ter slie is survived by her purenu. 
Lyle Thompson. Belt. Calif., and 
Mrs. Lois Thompeon. Fresno. Calif., 
and her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Onral Thompson.

Funeral arrangements are Inccm- 
piete. The body is at the Buriey uf- 
neral home.

PROTEST RATE BOOST 
JSALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 17 (UJ!)- 

Westem mining representaUves to
day strongly opposed a railroad plea 
tor Increased freight rates.

.SI .Boyŝ  One Gii-1 Get Calves 
In ‘Hat Scramble’ on Sunday

There arc 31 especially happy boys 
nd one partlculorly happy girl In 

Twin Falls county today as result of 
Sunday's "calf scramble”  at the rid
ing club arena north of tho city.

It wasn't a "scramble" In the true 
sense, as ankle deep mud In the 
arena caused officials of the spon
soring Twin Palls county mounted 
sheriff's pos. ê to make a last-minute 
change In plans. Insuad of running 
the calves down, 03 4-H and Future 
Farmer boys and girls drew the 
calves' numbers from a hat. This 
also gave the large and small boys 
an equal chance, and one girl, Jea
nette A. Childers, 17, route ], PUer. 
won one of the calves.

Miss Childers is no amateur at 
calf handling, however, as she won 
a calf by proxy In last year's scram
ble when one of the boys was un
able to continue with It. and this 
animal won grand champion and re
serve champion at the last Twin 
FalU county fall' at Filer.

Although committees of the Fron- 
Uer Riding club. Inc., and the sher- 
tfra pease, which were planning to 
stage a Jamboree In conJuncUon 
with the calf scramble, had not con-

templated anything more vigorous 
Uian drawing of the numbers, most 
of the winners encountered diffl. 
culty when they trie(l to get halters 
on the husky Hereford calves. More 
than one boy took a short, muddy 
ride at the end of the rope baiter be
fore getting his calf into a traUer.

The Jamboree that had been plan
ned was cancelled because of the 
weather.

Other winners of calves are: De- 
Vere Anderson, Jack Shinn, Cloyd 
Cunnlngiuun. Norman M cG ul^ 
Bobby Park. Bob Puddy, Jim Car
ney, Donald McEwen, D a r e l l  
SciiniUeer, Denzel Martlndale, Leroy 
Alger, Harvey Brew, VlrgU Dutt. 
Bob WeUjerbee, ArUiur DeVlsser, 
Paul Wright, Ted Johnson. Bill 
Taylor, Richard Crawford, Norrto 
Thieme. Hubert Thleme, Deri Ma
son. Dale Chillers, LaRae SCrtnger, 
Jack Boyd, Roger Scott, Jerry Don- 
tap. Gene Lindsey, Eddie Johnson. 
Dale Hudson and Mt x̂ Eldridge.

‘n te calves' were provided by var
ious businesses here. After feeding 
the calves for a year, the winners 
will sell Uiem at public aucUon, re- 
turning the InlUal cost to the spon- 

,8otla8 firm and keeping tbs profit

port'coBtrolfc’', ,
"4. Tto extend authority to i 

cate transportation facUlUea ]  
equipment. f

*'8. To auUiorizs measures 
will Induce the marketing of i  
stock and poultry at weights fl 
grades Uiat represent the m 
ficlent uUllxatlon of grains.

"S. To enable the departm 
(Ctaliaarf f t , ,  i,

Meyers Was 
Fii'm Owner, 

Official Says
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 0LP5 — 

Retired MaJ.-Gen. Bennet E. Mey
ers owned an aviation company for 
which, as an air force procurement 
officer, he obtained a million dol
lars worth of defense program sub- 
contracU, tho firm's president tes- 
Ufled today.

Records of the firm were altered 
to hide Uie fact Uiat Meyers waa 
one of its officers, the wlUiess told 
a  senate war Investigating cubcom- 
mlttee.

"Looked After Interests” .
B. H. LaMarre, whose wife was 

secretary of Meyers when the offi
cer was an air force procurement 
officer at Wright tleld. O , told a 
senate wor , InvcsUgaUng subcom
mittee, that he went to  work aa 
president o f  the Aviation Oectrlo 
corporaUon In IMO to look after 
Meyers' Interests.

In so doing he Jumped from a S38 
to MO a week Job he had had with 
Douglas aircraft.

H? tesUfled that Meyera had put 
up aU the money AvlaUon Electrtc 
had and, through a dummy owned*
234 o t  its 250 shares of stock.

Given «,053.000 Contneta 
Plane Mfg. Lawrence D . Bell tes- 

tUled last week that on Meyera' 
recommendaUon ho gave tha com
pany 11,093,000 worth o f  tub-oon- 
tracta In IMO. Ha sold Meyars told 
him the company at Vandalla, O., 
was owned by -friends- o f  t h V ^ '  "  : 
curement officer.

MeyOT himself has told r en ters  
that he had loaned the 
as much as 130.000 and that this 
was his only Interest In I t  B e put 
up the money because'be. w u  »  
friend of the firm's president;

Czechs Arrest 36 
Over'Espionaffe’

PRAGUE, Jfo fia?  aUB:jrhB^«r- 
rn t Of 38 perKSK^ia vaHous parts ' 
of ^ e m la  for "esplonags foc. *

S T
.The mlnlstriea of'Jnteilot and ' 

nauonal'defense ehuved In a  4 - 
------------'—  that. the. j -
InformaUon to  forilga 
was amlng. U l e c ^ ' f t  
acU against the-rtat*.*'

Informed .qnutiv* 
of the am ataswve' 
an Industrial eltjr 
Prague where tbs * 
gasoUoe.wotki
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Probe Starts 
For Cause of 

Nj^pa Blast
<ri*M Pm » or«)

___ collapsed on cuatomeni In boolha
« t  the opposite side oCthr room.

Jack M cOuln. a bartender, Aoid 
there w u  a "bis exptoilon that 
fleemedTo*««ne’ trom-tnet3act-cna 
of the building.”

Pull* Out Owntf 
ran outilde' and then b.ick In 

u d  helped pull out Earl Vole 
(owner o f the Inn). He had a broken 
ICB." McOulre aald. "I  helped Fred 

Cardwell, a polleetnan, pull cut (our 
/ ( o t h e r  Injured pemons. Tljerc were 

'JB to 17 people In the Alibi, 
N m ie r e lm e  a lot o f  furaes in the 
bulldUiff. and I vaa nearly over
come while trrlns to pull out some 
of the people. I sUrtcd to get sick. 
BO Z went out for a while. Then I 
went bock and Rot Uie money out 
of the CMh rcslftcr and put It In 
a safe pincc. The clock over tlie 
bar stopped nl 6:21.''

Woman'! Ler Shattered 
Listed as mwt seriously Injured 

were Wayne Klllum. a truck driver 
who su»ered serious bums; Ooldie 
Metmer, whose leg was shaltwed: 
Charles Fong and Kim Lord Fons. 
San Jose. Calif.

Many o f  the injured were given 
brief hosplUl treoUnent and

Less'lnger, who sold bricks were 
plied three feet high In front of 
the demolished buildings, reported 
that an hour passed before the last 
of the survivors were freed.

••It’s a miracle as mntiy 
saved," said Lesslnger.

Guardsmen Hold Curious 
Hundreds ot onlookers, held back 

by ropes manned by national guard 
troops, remained tmtll early yester
day morning watching demolition 
SQUods unplle bricks.

City and stale police Iron* Dolte 
and ambulances (rom nearby Cald
well helped with the .rescue work. 
In addition to nallonol guard troops, 
a naval reserve unit was called ouU 

Police reported that looting broke 
out In the two esUbllshmenu, with 
slot machine Jackpots being “dump
ed" early after the nccldcnt.

Dairy, Apartment Hit 
The explosion domaged the Mul' 

ler dairy, next door to the restaur* 
ant: and the Waddell aporunenta.

Children reported to have been 
playing In front of the Inn were 
believed lo have left Just before 
the explosion.

In 1W7 Nampa, a city of an esU- 
mated 18,Q00 population, was thi 
scene of a pre>Fourth of July fire, 
works explosion at a drug store In 
which five per»o:is were killed.

•100,000 Lou Feared 
Owners o f  property desUoyed or 

damaged refused today to estimate 
their losses, but It la feared thejo 
might reach tlOO.OOO.

Heaviest losers were Mr. and Mrs. 
August • Splinter, owners of the 
building In which the Forbidden 
Palace waa located, The two-story 
structure vu .a .toga  1oh, ai)4 
lnsuranc«

to rebuild the atnKtura Just « u t  of^
the Splinter properly nnd the build
ing Just west of it. also o«-ned by 

■' t i t i lm . waa heavily, but less com- 
p l^ ly  damaged. Antrim had ex- 
pleiflon insurance on the building to 

^ tlw  east, but not on the other. 
r-K CantenU ToUl Loss 

..OoQtenta of two buildings also 
v C r  a total loss and there was dam* 
W *:in other nearby buildings. Plate 

windows were broken for a 
coifslderable distance In both direc
tion nnd there was soma damage to 
utility faclliUes. ^

Seen Today
dustomer buying items costing 87 

cents, hauling handful of change 
out of poc|cet and then finding he 
had exactly the right amount . . . 
Omck Allen lugging pair of gold 
football trophies Into T*N office 
after having them Engraved for Po* 
tAto bowl . . . Truckload of four 
new cars attrBCtln* considerable at
tention on Second street north . . .  
Ancient car with two windows made 
(rom cardboard In which sllU had 
been cut for partial visibility . . . 
Patrolman A. A. Spence explaining 
operation of porklng meter to motor
ist . .  . Small girl wearing white 
coat nnd liat walking along street 
blowing loudly on tin hem  . . .  Just 
seen; BUI Webster wearing red 
sport slJlrt. A. W. Morgan, Earl E 
Walker. JUn Benham. Mrs. W, O. 
Priest, Olck Heppler, Doug Bean and 
Mrs. Honiey Payne . . , And over
heard: Car honking loudly at dog 
asleep In middle of rend nnd aroui* 
Ing everyone except the dog, which 
snoozed through It all

Area Students at 
University Active

u m v E n s iry  o f  Id a h o , mos-
)W. Nov. 17-Maglc Valley studenU 

at the University o f Idaho are play- 
prominent port In luilverslty

Dorothy Dean Stanley, Twin Falls, 
who played a leading part In the 
play. ‘The Ugliest Man In the 
World."

Patricia D»7er, Twin Falls, who 
«as an honor gueet'at a banquet 
given by Spur, ^-omen’s service hon
orary society at the university, for 
foitner memberi.

Margaret Arnold, Kimberly, who 
b  one of 34 university atudenU now 
taking practical work In teaching at 
Moscow high school.

Fay Popple, Twin Falls, who Is • 
member o( the debate team repre- 
sentlt;g K a p p a  Kappa Oamma 
sorority In the women's Intramural 
debate.

Eleanor Justice. Kagermon, who' 
served as chairman of the election 
board at the recent election for clasa 
offices.

Betty Kimes and Elaine Glenn 
Twin Falls, who were members of 
tlie production sUff of the play 
“ Dear Brutus." presented last week 
under the sponsorship of tlie drâ  
miitlcs deportment.
' Charles 011b, Twin Falls, who 
attended a regional meeting of the 
interfraternity council at Los Ah' 
geles. Calif.

SUGGEST NEW DEADLINE 
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 17 M>) -  

Canada today waa reported' sug- 
ge.ulng next Aug. 1 as Uie date for 
termination of the British mandate 
over Palestine, the withdrawal of 
British Uoops and the Independence 
of. the proposed new Jewish and 
Arab countries under the pending 
|>lw, tQ p M U oa  the holy land.

s BOm ^ai

wwI^^^eVallcy 
’  ! '  i ^ e r a l s

Weather
Twin Falla and vlelnlty—Mostly 

elonoy with Intermittent rain or 
•now ahowera tenlght and Tuesday. 
High ywterday 41. tow 35. Low this 
m om lor 2S. rreclpllatlon lo S pjn. 
Sunday, £Z o f  an Ineh.

D, T>>.
^Ullnn
Albu<iutni«« ............ » .  Min. rct>.

BURLETf— Funeral service* for 
Jlmmle Gale Piumlee, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoakell D. Pluinlee, 
Burlcj’, who died Sunday at the 
Cottage hosplUl. will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Btirley 
funeral home. Burial wUl be made 
In the Decio ccmetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Catherine Emily Shotweil will 
be held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
White mortuary chapel with Dr. 
Q. L. Clark officiating. Burial will 
be made In Twin Falls cemetery.

SHOSHONE—Funeral ser^-lces for 
Sgt. Charles J. Young, Jr.. will be 
held At 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Masonic hall, with thi Shoshone 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars poeta In charge of the 
services. The Rev. Oeorge Allen, 
Methodist church pastor, will offi
ciate. Tljc family requests that no 
flowers be sent. Burial will be In 
the Shoshone cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for George William Hammond »1U 
bo held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
second ward LD8 church. Friends 
may call at the Twin Falla mortu
ary from 3 p. m. Monday unUl noon 
Tuesday. Burial will be at Suaaet 
Memorial park.

Truman Calls 
For Fight on 
U. S. Inflation

■irnM Ps(t Oat)
agriculture to expand Ita program 
o f encouraging conKrvatloa prac
tices in this country, and to author
ise measures designed to Increase 
the production of fooda In foreign 
countries.

”7. To authoriee allocation and In- 
intory control of tctrce commodU 
es which basically affect the coal 

of living or induttrlal production.
"8. To extend aad etrengthen rent 

control.
'•8. To authorlte consumer ration 

Ing on producta In abort supply 
which baalcally affeot the cost of 
living.

»borl Supply Lida 
"10. To authorlie price ceHlngs 
1 producta in, short supply which 

basically affect the cost o f  living 
or Industrial producUon. and to au- 
thorlw auch wage oeUinga as are 
easentlal to maintain the necessary 
price ceilings."

Thus the President asked for the 
return o f  vlitually all the govem- 
menfa wartuhe economic controls, 
but promised that theaa controU 
would be used only If It becomes 
necessary.

“ All the actions I have described 
ore essenUal to a (air and effective 
antl-lnflatlon program." the Presi
dent said.

"I look upon them as short-run 
insuranee against the Impairment of 
our proaperity and the threat to our 
future development"

InnatloB '■Alaming'*
Mr. Truman said that Inflation 

has already reached "an alarming 
degree”  at home and "Is getting 
worse." He said he realised that 
some of his proposals were drastic.

"But if Wo face the facts aquarely. 
It Is opparent that no other meth
ods can safely bo counted upon to 
protcct our people from the danger* 
- f  excessively high prices and ruln- 

iis inflaUon."
The President, who will submit 

his recommendations for a long- 
range European recovery program 
in a later message, urg^d tiie adop
tion of the stop-gap program to 
give the people of western Europe 
the strength to malnuin their In
dependence.

Hooka Up Aid, Inflation 
He hooked up Uilo countr>-’s 

abllliy to aid Europe to the light 
against Inllatlon at home, stating 
that high prices, threaten the entire 
foreign aaslstance program.

He said the foreign aid could not 
be abandoned, nor could the Ameri
can people be abandoned to Infla- 
tlon.

Then he outlined In detail the 10 
points on which he want* speedy 
legislation.

In Justifying hla request for price 
conUols, the President said he did 
not think ceilings would be neces
sary for aUpIc food or clothing 
Items not in short supply.

r8electlw,Treatment"
“Thli «lecU W . .treatment of 

'  t» l. '4 M «er spots U very 
1rall wartime price

Twin Falls News in Brief

H r thoufht that, fair distribution 
o f  scarce things could be accom
plished "without consumer ration
ing" for at least a while.

ût no one can foretell exactly 
serious some shorUges may be

come next year.” he added. Pre
sumably ho had In mind, for one 
thing, the possibility of a wheat 
crop failure next year.

"With serious shortages, a free 
market works cruel hardships on 
countleas families and puts an un
bearable pressure on prices. I there
fore recommend that authority ba 
granted . . .  to ration basic cost 
of living items . . . "

Aaks for Power 
Tile President aaked congress to 

act right away to give him power 
to establish these contracts, "as It 
takes several months to set up an 
organltatlon' and make the admln- 
litratlve arrangements necessary to 
put price control and raUonlng Into 
effect.” the President reasoned.

"Thus," ho added, "the only pru
dent course is to establish the au
thority at this time so the neces
sary- preparotlons can be started.”

B«(nra From Coast 
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. UcAtee bare 

returned from a two-week tmeatlon 
to San Francisco, Calif.

Towntend Meet 
E. L. McDonald, sUte repretenla- 

tive for the Townsend club, will 
meet with the local organization at 
B p.m. today in the probate court 
room.

Arrive* From California 
Mrs. Robert L. Gilliam, airlvod 

In Twin Falls Sunday from San 
Jose. Calif., to Join her husband, 
who has been working In the edi
torial department of the-Ttetw . 
News for the past week. They re> 
ilde at 131 Taylor street.

Accept Eatimatea 
Tlte Twin FalU county commis

sioners began accepting Monday the 
budget estimates of department 
heads In the county government 
They will be guided by theat «U m - 
at«a in drawing up the anntiU 
budget.

Jay-C-Etlea DIae 
All members of the Jay-C-Ettes 

_.-e asked to attend a special dinner 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. today In honor 
of Mrs. LuclUe Barrett, national 
vice president of the Jay-O-Ettea. 
Tlie group will hold its regular din
ner meeting at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
ot the Park hotel.

Clasa Meet Bet •
The Fldells class of the First Bap

tist church will meet at 8 pjn. Tues
day for Its regular meeting and ao- 
clal at the home of Mrs. Preston 
During, 810 Second north. The com
mittee Includes Mr. and Mrs. Dur
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kllllnger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Howser and 
Ima Moser.

Jayeees Return 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warberg. 

Mr. And Mrs. L. H. Haslam and Mr. 
and Mrs. Artell Kelly have returned 
from a week-end In Caldwell, where 
they attended the lUte quarterly 
convention of Jayeees and Jay-C- 
EttcB. The delegation was. present 
In Boise Saturday (or the game be
tween the University of Idaho and 
Unlrerslty of Utah.

BirUis
Daughtem were bom Sunday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul CarUon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bosma'n, Twin 
Falls, to Mr. and Mrs. Vlrl Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rosen- 
crantz. Buhl, and sons were bom 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ritter. 
Twin Fans, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Coons. Kimberly. Saturday a 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Beames, Hazelton. All births, were at 
the Twin Falls county general hosp
ital maternity heme.

TW U Is Baat 
U n . B. B. Hoguo left Saturday 

zor »  thTM-veeki’ visit with friends 
aod relaUvei In cit^  Mo
aad Ohlcago. 111.

Meet PoctpoDed
The M 8  and 8  club has postponed 

Ita meeting on Wednesday. The 
<Ute for the gathering wUl.be 
nounced later.

CertUleata Filed 
.  Anderson. Ind.. filed
a certificate of ordination as a 

with the Twin Palls county 
recorder Monday morning.

Plans Hetne
Robert c . Wills plans to build a 

30 by 34-foot cinder block one- 
fm l^  dweUlng In the Klmes sub- 
d l^ (M . according to an application 
S t^clerl?  F ")la

*etams to Nebraska 
so^” i.S 7  « 'A U I^  and two small • o i^ e ft  lut week for their home 
In (^ a iu , Nebr., following a three- 
*eekl* Tlslt In Twin Falls with h«r 
P ^ t s .  Mr, and Mrs^u V^Nlcho"

Ob  OceupaUea Ihity 
, Prt. James Wllkens. Twin Falls 
la m  occupaUon duty In the *nskyo-

OTeraeas since February of this

New Asslxnmsnt

S”. Sih*'*"to another organlutlon. accordlna
In Japan since June.

Harvest Festival 
The annual harveat festival and 

^rkey dinner, given by the Catholic

pinner wlU be served from fl to 
B p. m. An apron booth, a fancy- 
work booth and a  country store have 
been arranged.

BERVES IN JAPAN 
GOODING, Nov. n - P f c .  Leroy D. 

Glauner. son of R. E. Glauncr. 
Qoodlng, u  on occupation duly In 
Japan with the first cavalry division, 
according to word received here. He 
has been overseas since December.

PTA at Buhl 
Heai’sTalkby 
Local Woman

a " S and h
famlly-llfc education wa« the topic 
of an address by Mrs. Victor Gocrt- 
ren. Twin Falls, lo the Buhl high 
school PTA last week. Mrs. Goeitaen 
summarised her theories with the 
sutment. "Our clUsens of tomorrow 
will be no better than our schoolt 
o f today."

Mrs. Harry Chatterion conducted 
the PTA business meeting, which 
Included the final reading and 
adoption of the constitution. Mrs. 
Mary Johnson, program chairman, 
led community singing'of "How Do 
Yog Do. Friends" and “ America.**

Mrs. Jack Lines, music director, 
presented tlie high school band in 
two numbers, and aolos wet^ slven 
by Jack Stanglc and Jack Bkluner, 
trumpet: Edna Francis Oeer, and 
Jean Ambrose, clarinet; Gary k a j-  
er,. mellophone; Helen Jean Engels, 
flute, and Glen Leckle, trombone. 
Accompanists were T. C. Leckle and 
Lines.

Lee Poppiewell, Junior high prin
cipal. spoke on "Education Week, 
lU  Origin and Purpose." “Two 
many parents," he said, “never atep 
Inside the school except to enroll 
their younp.stcr In tiio first grade 
and attend his Kraduatlon." Ho em
phasized that the schools belong to 
the parents and are no better than 
they make them. He urged par
ents to become acquainted with the 
schools and the teachers and their 
problem.-! through active member
ship In the PTA.

Following the program refresh
ments were seri’ed in the home- 
economlM roonw by the hospiuiity 
committee.

Charles D. Flynn 
Claimed by Dea

Charlea Dewey Flynn. 49, a local 
farmer, died at ■:Sft a js . Monday at 
hla heme on route one following 
Ulneaa o f three years.

Mr. Flynn waa born Juno 14, 1888, 
In Topeka. Kans. He came to Twin 
Falls from Montana In 1010. He U 
a member of the Catholic dturch 
and the American Legion. He served 
during World war I.

He la survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Bertha Flynn: five sons, Charles 
Wynn, Jr.. John Flynn. Richard 
Plynn. Robert Flynn and Roger 
nynn, all Twin F^Us; two daugh
ters. M n. E. j .  Sessions, T ^ n  Falls, 
and Mra..Robm Morey. Vancouver, 
Wash.: four brothers, Andrew Flynn, 
Twin Falls; Mark Flynn aad Edwin 
Flynn, CasUeford, and ^ack Flynn, 
KetUe Falls, Waah.: a  sister, Mrs. 
K. T. Collier. Denver, Colo., and four, 
grandchildren. I

The body resu at the Reynolds' 
mortuary pending arrangements for' 
the funeraL

Moose Delegates 
Report on Parley

The delegates to the Moose as
sociation convention at Pocatello 
gave their reporta at the meeting, 
of the Moose lodge Friday evening. 
The Twin Falla delegaUon Included 
Paul Poullgnot. Harold Halverson 
and Cccll v/oolly.

It was onnounced that the annual 
SUte convenUon will be held In 
Boise and that thefeld-wlnter con
ference will be at Glenns Ffrry. The 
dates for the two meetings will bo 
announced later. Preceding the 
lodge meeting In Jerome next Sun
day. the fellowship degree wUl be 
conferred.

Delegates from Jerome, Boise and

Cars Smashed
JEROMB, Not. 17—Tiro automo

biles were mashed 11 miles aouth- 
eu t  of here Bundar erenlng when 
they coUlded at the interaecUon of 
highway 03 east aod highway S3 
west No one was Injured.

James O. Britton. Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Eunice J. Powell. Jerome, vera 
the drivers of the two vehicles. 
Deputy Sheriff Joe B llo ti Investi
gated the mlahap.

Buhl were present at Friday’s meet
ing. Refreshments were served to 
the group under the direction of 
E  A. Carlson. Marvin Melnrlch and 
Paul Carlson.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. M.

IHarxtar. N*r. »

Masonic Tem p le  
218 Sccond A v e . W w l

PoBctn H«ctU« W. E. Cllrh 
Pfaofli IKl

• AU Sojooraen Welcome

DRUTING MINES SOUGHT 
ASTORIA, Ore.. Nov. 17 (/P) — 

Three drifting Japuneso mines were 
being soiiRht off the Orcgon-north- 
em California coast today as the 
derelict mls.illes continued to Imperil 
coastwlae shipping.

GUABANTEEO LOW COST
Radio Service

Prompt. PIck.up — rhoae2205
Anderson-Faivbanh

717 Main Avenue Weal

Emergency beds only ^ r e . avail* 
ible Monday at IhB'iWla ,.fU la 
county general hospUaU 
hours are from 3 to 4'.aad 
8 p. m. .< -T*

ADMITTBD/'‘ \ ' , .
Mrs. Paul Carlson, Mrs. 0««irge 

Moore. Albert. Osborne. John E. 
Michael. Mrs. Mehin Ritter and 
Mrs. Harold Boaman, Twin Falls: 
Monte Davis. Mrs. H. M. Uncecum 
and Mrs. Vlrl Brown. Buhl: Mrs. 
Ruth Drake. Mountain Home; Mrs. 
W. 8. Ling. Filer, and Judy K. Klp- 
pes, Hansen.

DISMISSED 
C. M. Parrish, Mrs. Sam Williams, 

Mrs. Katherine Boss. Dewey GIbb. 
Talbort Foster, David Garcia and 
Mrs. Joseph Bingham and daughter. 
Twin FalU: Mrs. Oeorge Stringer 
and Baby Dutts, Filer, and Mrs. 
Ralph McClain and daughter. Eden.

YO U H E SURE OF

Ford batteric* are avaUable in «u  different tiie*. All are 
covered by written guarantees. I f  any Ford battery feila 
during the first 90 day* in tervice. it wiU be replaced 
without charge by any Ford Dealer. After 90 d*y», and 
before the exjriration of the guarantee, repUccment will 
beisiadeonthebasisofaervice received.

AlWAYS UT US KtIP YOUt BATTHY $0 IT WOK7 
« T  YOU DOWN . .  .  MINO YOU* CAR IN HIOUIAWY 

F 0 « •A T T nr tNSFienoN an d  s n v ic i

- UNION MOTOR CO.
: LINCOLN FORD MERCURY

GOODBYE 
from MOTOR-VU
For the winter months that is . . .  
but we’ll be seeing you next spring.

\Vc wish to thank, the grand people o f  Magic Valley for 
the way they have received M otor-Vu, and hope that 
many people have at least found the ideal way to enjoy 
movies, the Motor-Vu way. W e sure wish there was 
some way that we could serve you  all winter long, but 
until some genius invents a  small compact heating sys- 
tern, practicable for our operation, we will have to close 
up during the few cold winter months.

Motor-Vu Outdoor Theatre is owned and operated by ex 
perienced outdoor theatre people, and locally managed 
by a resident o f Twin Falls.
Motor-Vu Theatre is fortunate enough to have been 
granted the exclusive franchise rights to operate in the 
■^in Falls area by the Park-In Theatres Inc., holders o f 
the United States patent rights covering all improved 
methods o f outdoor thedtre operation.
W e wish to assure you that such a  combination is ideal 
to benefit the patrons o f an outdoor theatre, and in 
keeping with the requirements o f  our licensed right, 
we will deliver to you, our patrons, the best that we can 
possibly o ffer in service and entertainment.
Yes, we’ ll be seeing you in b  few  m onths with a grand 
selection o f pictures at the place that offers COMFORT. 
CONVENIENCE and PR IVACY with your movie . .  
THE MOTOR-VU. •

Roger W. Marah, Manager 
Motor-Vu.Outdoor Theatre

oxya
DON’T MISS IT!

ENDS

THURSDAY

The Music... 
die Magic... 

^(ie Times 
ofAmeric«'s 
Greatest 
Entertainer!

ENDS NOW! TONIGHT

TUESDAY
W EDN ESDAY

KjaTAYLOR-L..ib. CURRIE

rRICMGRPÊ maKRS
' : GLENN LANGAN-RICHARDHAYDN-jTsSICA TANDY j 

;■ ANNE REVERE-JOHN RUSSai.'':L

OTTO raiNGER 

WILLIAJjilBEBli

KaiSwillsiir

DATS ONLY STARTING DATB^ONLT

WEDNESDAY
Featara Slartlnc Tifflo 4:10: 6:50 a&d 9 :»
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Analyst Avers 
Italian j French 
Rifts Planned

BY DEWITT MACKEKZIK 
AP Fantgn AllMin AaUjtt

IndlcaUons an Uut the wide
spread communUt outbmks lA 

, Italy and Praoee repre»ent coa- 
certed effort, tnd tbat Uiey are 

^  aimed In both Inauocea at satning 
control or ihe Bovemmenta by direct 
action and so utabllshlnv m grip 
on western Europe.

TtaU Un'l to uy
rebeUlon t l r e ^  has broken out. 
but that we u c  wltneolng pre
liminaries which are calcuUted to 
develop In due course the strength 
necessary to esUbllsh red reslmes. 
Indeed, the lUUan rtda are bluntly 
toUclng cItU wsr.

D lm tcd  by Comlnfona 
The coMcnsui among observers 

Li that these developments ore xm- 
der direction of the newly created 
comlnronn-senerally regarded as a 
rejuvenation o f  the eomlntcm. or 
ceneral aUlf Xor world revoluUon— 
which has got Into oction from Its 
headquarUrs In Belgrade.

The powerful Communist parties
nf both Tnnce and Italy belong to 
the c o m ln fo r m . and ccrUlnly 
wouldn't embark on wholesale, 
BironR-orm openUons without 
ders from  the boss.

Adopt Extreme Meaiores 
I t  loolcs very much as though the 

bolshevlsts o f  Iioly and Franco 
were odoptlng exUemo mensurcJ as 
a matter of detpcratlon. They had 
been employing ihelr usual tactics 
or ffflialng coniroJ of trade unJons 
and then using these ontonlznUons 
as clubs to forte tOncewlons from 
the govemmenu in this woy they 
(■xpectM ultimately to e.itablUh 
communist regimes—and they did 
In fact make great strides In both 
countries. ,

However, the MarshoU plan has 
upset the bobhevlst apple-cart.

7 Western Europe In .general, and 
economicalljr hard-pressed Italy nnd 
Prnnec In partleulnr, have been re- 
flcUng henrlly against the reds. 
Communism has lost much ground, 
and bids Jslr to lose a great deal 
more If tind when the Mnrshnll pro
gram becomcs, effective to save 
western Europe.

Forest Service 
Worker Retires 

After 30 Years
CAREY, Nov. 17 — A native of 

Cnrey, J . Leroy Phillips. Lendore. 
retired Oct. 31 from the U.S. forest 
service after 30 years o f service, 

Phllllpa sUrtcdhU carccr with the 
forest service In I017 as a guard In 
the SiiwtooU) national forest. In 
Morch. lOie lie retelvcd his appoint
ment fts ranger In that forest. The 
followlnir May ho was transferred to 
what is now part of the Challls and 
Salmon nstlonal forests. Ho was 
nUUIoncd »l the Antelope ranger 
stntion.

In 1024 lie moved to the Little 
Lost river district with headquarters 
at Maelcny. He was transferred to 
the Salmon forest Jn 1038, serving as 
district ranjcr at Lcador* uotll his 
retirement. A son. rtW , spent IS 
years ns a civilian worker in the

♦ forest service.
Phllllp.i 1,1 the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pred T. Phillips, Carey. Two 
o f hU brothers, Blaine and James 
Phillips, also reside here.

With his wUc he arrived hero 
Mondoy to visit. p,,mlly dinners 
were given In thflr honor Uils-weeic' 
at his brothers’ homes.

M r and Mrs. m illps left Friday 
for Tuscon. Arlt, where they will 
flwnd the winter with their sod.

. P  ^  ArlMna they J^il visit another son. rred, at 
Ogden, uuh .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Jet Rocket PoweWd‘Skyrocket’

This U the flnt. picisre of the navy's Doaglas-made D-SU -I Skyrocliet a Jet and rocket powered plant 
designed to snrpass the speed of soand. The needle-neaed «xperlaenUl plane (a m aeqoel to ibe navy’s 
S ^ treak . holder of the world speed record. The'plane's roekels will (nralih extra Ihraat daring speed ran*. 
The speed ladleaior Is housed la tb« needle potnt to keep It fron  air tnrbntenee. (AF wlrephoto)

Bisger Variety of Toys, Less 
Quantity Seen for This Year

CHICAOO. Nov. 17 WV-8anU 
Claus will bring a greater variety 
of toys this Christmas than any 
year since before the war. but the 
Jolly fellow’s Yuletlde sack will be 
short on quantity.

That’s tlie word from the nation's 
leading toy manufacturers at the 
Chicago merclmndlse mart.

It Isn't exactly SanU's fault Uiat 
he won’t have ample stocks. The 
trouble Is that even he can get tied 
up In econo/nlcs. That's what hap
pened this year, manufacturers say. 

At the Unit of the year economic 
conditions were what the serious 
writers call "uncertain.’* Lots ot 
people thought there'd be a reces
sion. causing lower prlcea later in 
the year. Many retailers didn’t order 
far ahead.

Most manufacturers wouldn't take 
the chance of building up a li 
toy Inventory, fearful they'd - -  
unable to sell the goods. Now the 
retailers, less afraid of that reces
sion, are pouring In their orders 
and manufacturers are setting pro
duction records.

But there nren’t going to be 
enough toys to meet the orders.

Biggest Bcarcity. the mnnufactur- 
..n say, will be In composition dolls. 
This summer's heat and humidity 
prevented the composition from 
••setting," Production during July,

Lady’s Stomach Was 
Like a Gas Factory; 
Meals Turned to Gas

One lady said recently that her 
stomach used to be like a -gas 
factoryl" That Is. .when she ate a 
meal It seemed,to turn right Into 
g t t  Mo«wd. Jiad
awful stoouiSti gas pilns. dtUy 
headochcs ind constaat Irregular 
bowel action.' Now, howff\'cr, this 
Indy says she Is FREE of STOMACH 
OAS and she saj-a the change Is 
due to taking INNER-AID, Her 
meals agree with her. No gas or 
bloat after eaUng. Headaches and 
consUpaUon are gone. -OhI what 
reUefl- states this lady. “ Why don't 
other gas and constipation sufferers 
get INNER-AXD.'

INNER.AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act. on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferlngl Got INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores.—Adv,

August and 8epteml>er Was n . 
gibie. (THese dolls are made from 
glycerin, wood pulp and glue,)

As (or the toys themselves, tliere 
will be—(to cite a few)—

A new electric milk cor operated 
by remote control. ‘The door pops 
open nnd out comes a realistic milk
man to deliver milk cons on a plat
form,

A tornado racer, motivated by air. 
compression type force. It will speed 
for m  feet at 15 miles an hour, 
making a noise like a goi-engine, 
fJust the thing for those rainy. In
door days,)

Automatic tmln semaphores, back 
on the market for the first time 
since 1S30, After the toy train passe.i, 
Uie signal automatically changes 
from green to red.

A new aluminum soda fountain 
tiiat has four real syrup pumps end 

ne soda water pump.
Santa Is running Into CxansporU- 

Uon difficulties, too. There's a 
freight car shortage to delay move-

I^egvdless of the moke, model 
or a'le of your car. truck! tm tor 
—If the Radiator needs repair
ing, we can do the work to your 
satisfaction. Professional work 
by specialists.

Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  . 
R A D IA T O R  SH O P

139 2N D  AVE ..E . 
T E L .231

west because trains going east with 
wheat cargoes will be available for 
merchandise when returning to the 
west.

As for prices, the Yuletlde spirit 
Isn't going to be any cheaper this 
year Uian last. There have been 
some price declines on "unbranded" 
merchandise, but that's balanced by 
advances In other lines, manufactur-

Crop Production 
Prospects Drop

BOISE. Nov. 17 <if)-Idaho crop
roduetlon prospects declined sllght- 

during the 9nst. month, bureau 
of agriculture economists said to
day.

The potato crop was now being 
forecast at 3s,ai0,000 bushels. A 
short set* o f  tubers and small av
erage sizes resulting from frosts on 
June ao and Sept. 30 were respon
sible for the decline In yield per 
acre from an earlier forecast of 330 
bushels to 31S bushels, the econo- 
mUts said.

Sugai; beet prospects remained 
steady and production, 1s expected 
to be close to 1.733,000 bushels, they 
said.

Increases wero forecast for the 
apple and pear crops.

RETURN T O  CALIFORNIA
ALBION. Nov. 17—Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Pinson And*sons and Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Goodman left Satur
day for their home in Oakland, 
Calif.

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIM ATE^

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue .West 
PH ON E 2557

Methodists Launch • 
Rupert Fund Drlvie

RUPERT, Nov. 17—The Methodist 
church here Is renewing sollcltaUon 
for funds to expand sanctuary and 
educational facilities. In addlUon to 
•10.000 already In the buUcUng 
fund. It U hoped that an additional 
*30,000 will be raised by June I In 
order to start construction. Two 
thousand three hundred dollars wero

The following people have been 
chosen iis captains of soUclUng 
teams: Mr.v Rimell Bowman, How
ard Bnms, Floyd Ellers, Mrs. Russell 
Acock, Oene Kllllon, Ray Llnard, 
O. J. Rogers, Otto Hough. Bert Van 
Every, Howard Druns. Mrs. Homer 
Bell, Mrs. llrlnold Frederick, Don 
Dafoe. Mrs, A, D. MncKensle, Mrs. 
Elmer Rush, Mrs, Helen Bllllngton, 
Irene Oooae, Puller Fenton and Mrs. 
Richard O'Neil.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Relief At Last 
ForYGurCough

flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 
tttunea. Tell your druggist to seU you 
• M tle  of Crcomulslon with the ua-

CREOMULSION
fbrCoos^s,Chest Colds,BrcncMKi

Tfaffie Fines
Although only alne pcrsou paid 

flnea for autanoblltt p ^ n c  t1o)«- 
tlons over the week-end. they con
tributed a total of 118.

L. K. l^rson led the group -rtth 
fines of t t  for otertlme parking, 
and R . J. Pedersou paid is, Two' 
others L. V. Ohare and R. V. Pence.

paid S3 for Improper parkin*, 
while the remaining five each p&ld 
«1 for overtime parktag. Ihey ai« 
Nellle'Lowe, Wayne Mort, J. B. 
Newman. I. L. McDonald and Vem 
D. Loveland.

V isixa IN DOISB

Buhl Ladies . . .
PERMANENTS 

S3.50 and up 

COLD WAVES 
$5*00 and up 

BABCOCK'S
BARBER ond 

BEAUTY SHOP
1006 Main St.

BUHL, IDAHO
Ruth Oarrlson Ruth Lewis

alio ‘TUltod la Panttt h 
Utah, before ntordlac hqn«:!7;

LUX RADIO THEATRE, broad, 
cast everjr Monday oret A ii  gta*! 
tJon, is through radio tlie^U r^t 
theatre in the world,”  F or tlia  
leading movie stars act la td«pU> 
tiona of hit moviei, ander the 
direction of William Kcigbler. 
who prodnccsLuxRodio Theatre. 
As many as 32,000,000 Hsteoen 
from  codit lo coait enter the  ̂
“ largest theatre”  every Monday.

I KSL - 1160 on your dial 
Monday, 7-1 FJ4. .

Soup
Soup

PUBLIC AUCTION
W e have decided lo quit farminR and move to a warmer climate; and wiU sell at nubile 
auction our complete line o f  fin® farm machinery and Hveslock on our farm  11 miles 

2? Sooth o f  Jerome, Idaho or  9 miles Northwest o f Eden on  highway, 
known as the Bacon ranch at Perrlne Siding on . . .  «

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 19
S A L E  STARTS nl 11 A.M . SHARP

FARM MACHINERY
m )-7  AILIS CRALMEBS TEACK-LAYING 

TRACTOR, new this year 
Offset G>ble Dlso Plow, l i  ft. practically new 
lUgh-llfe InttmtUonal U "  Plow, S-boltoa witb 

extra sluuta 
2  Sets Ventnra Sprlng-tooth Bamw, 10 ft.
XAnd Lerder «  rioat. a  ft.
MODEL U INTERNATIOHAL T&ACTOB. good as 

new. «ltb t  sets o( rubber Ur9d wbeS  
IntematiawU Beet and Be«a CnlUwtor, e-row, Uw  
Intem«tlon»l Hnrer. 1 ft , new 
loUmatlonal Beet Pnller. Z-row, new 
Side Drener, (•row, new
MODEL B INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR ON 

BCBBEB, m  A .l CONDITION, wl™ r in S  
and doable front wheel 

InUmailenal Beet and Oeaa CalUvmtor, S-row 
latematloBkl Bean Catt»
MODEL IMS KEG TRUCK. ton with fist rack 

icood as new)
Oxy-weld Acetylene Welder, eenplete 
E m  Alf Comprewor, 65 tal. capacltjr 
lDtem*tien»l Beet and Bean Planter, 8 row 
4 BeeUou of Wood Lerer Uarrowa, new 
MomJ Bide D«U»etr Rake, new 
Intematlsaal Mower. OU Bath. 6 ft.
Istematleaal Ditap Bake. 10 ft.
IntematlouU Damp Bake, 10 f t

Lunch on the Grounds at Noon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
not Point Electric Banxe, delnxo model, new
t  End Tables
PU Uom  Boeker
New DsTenport
Batano Heater
2-hoIo Bntaae Plato
t  Oil Heaters
New iexl6 foot Armj’ Tent
Good Bobber Boat

HORSES

la and well broke, • years

MISCELLANEOUS
A ton Uno Of enltlrater tools and n iated oqiiip. 
ment together with shorels, forks, hoes and snndry 
smaU Items too nBBwreni to mention.

TERM S: CASH

W. E. GURREN, Owner
I .  p .  MEHLHAPP, AncUonetr MARGARET IMES, Clerk

Clatns ^ 23i! 
Crackers “ “r . i . .  39/̂  
Ritz ___  ̂ 29ji

Beer
Mixers .
Punch

Tea ________ h .
Coffee ,
Coffee

S r t i f c c s

Asparagus Jr . .■■
l ib b y 'i  V  ,  ^

Pumpliin ......
Potatoes
Catsup

17c

10c

50c

43c

49c

42c

35c

20c

12c

27c

17c

T U R K E Y  S Pickles t i : -24ii... 27c

!Idah-Best Prime Turkeys
Fmh dr*M«d U. S. lmp«<t*d and gredtd. 
All Turt*]ri <arrr Sof«WBy M«al gvarentM. 
ABSOlUn SATlSrACtlON ot MOHCY WIU 
BC KEFUNDED.

IDAH-BEST TOMS T O / .
N . Y . Dressed ..............1b.
IDAH-BEST HENS r A / *  
N- Y . D ressed .............. lb.

"  Eviscerated Turkeys' ■ -'r

popular. Tuilujn ar*
ot Hm« •! Wmtliis. Q«Ich

M pnMrv* aB fim r. tl U

IDAH-BEST TOMS
Evi.sceratcd ...................lb.
IDAH-BEST HENS 
Eviscerated ...................lb. I

, 75c

Olives 2^

>«. 26c 

21c

Duchess ___
Nu Made I"!,.*!!'!™'". 
Dressing

. . .  1 0 /  

33/ 
41/ 

.... 35/

Pudding
Jiffy-Lou
Non-Such ,,

_ m . 3 3 /

. ^ 2 4 /

, p > . 2 0 /

Fruit Cakes *' '.J'.. 69/ 

9 l U . c c U ^ o u .

Cake Flour V li 
Pie Quick H i

RrPJlff Wrlghfi. (Km.  phnlr mbread
Shrimns . . !;nn

Ginaerbread Schillings . . . ... 18/
Clabber G i r l ... 22/ Aunt Dinah 15/
Vanilla*"”’ ""”''”" . H i' 
Sugar  ̂ 12/

Candv »™i». 7n«f 
Ovsters ... A-Ki

Pickles

iuite

Juice _ N - J «  100 

25cJuice

BeeU 12/

Peas 16/-

Com 17y

Beans . 15/

Peaches 29c

Pears _____  39c

P r u n e s 1 0 c  

Cherries 

Apricots voiin Odd, tbip. ' 2 2 e  
Hol»*i___ Ho. an ooi

fK£S// FRUITS & l/eCETABUS
Scloct from the season’s  finest produco at your Safowj

Oranges ^  9<
Grapes

SAferny guaranteed m eats

loy must bo tender, juicy, good eatin g ^or TTvrnty beck

P o t  R o a s t
Sfiould«r Cuta, 
Good Grad* .... 45*

Dates
CoBfMio Hm»

Celery

Yams

21C

. v 9 /

Cocoonuts
MmBwi Sin, Hmv Crap

9<f
I4«

Lettuce
________ . 1.

Grapefruit

Apples

Squash
node MmI. a«>gM «r

10<

9C

Ptoood rvcn sutacr to  oauy MAim cKAMtut

... 13/ 
-

Sirloin Steaks S - 69/
Rib Roast
7 Inch Cirtv

Pork Loin Roast
Uao

Pork Sausage
«iW

Roast

59f
55<
45«

Breast Veal

Frankfurters
.33/ 

4 5 /
Sandwich Meats  ̂

4 9 « :; :
Veal Steaks

you get more for your money at SAFEW AY
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I ■ TIME TO CHECK UP?
j The admlnlstraUon of relief In New York 
I City lA under the microscope o f about three 
I and a half simultaneous Investigations. Tlie 
; state, a grand Jury and the city ’s department
• o f investigation are using flnc-tooth  combs.
• The welfare department Is co-operating 
. under a now head, which Is worth at least 
; h a lf o f an Investigation.
: These Inquiries stem from a  series of dls- 
I Closures by the New York World-Tclegram, 
; which were kissed o ff for a time by critics. 

_ ■' JncludJng one cx-rcportcr who has s e t  him
self up on a radio program as an indulgent 

5  mentor o f the dally papers. Maybe It Is 
worth mentioning. In a by-the-way, that the 

7 original disclosures could not hove been made 
f. without that complete freedom o f the press 
f' w hich authoritarians would chisel away if 
J th^y could.

The disclosures, that brought a new wel- 
;■ fare commissioner and a series of probes, 
 ̂ consisted o f a sporadic scries o f stories about 

n specific incidents which fell into two classlf-
e. Icatlons, One was instances in which the tax- 
■' payers* money was being wasted on  un-
f. worthy, unneedy chlselcrs, and wasted on 
j  needy families which were being cared for

with sensational extravogance. The other 
a group showed the almost complete control 

exercised over relief by active members of a 
r. communist-domlnated union.

In  Norwalk, Conn., this fall, SO enrolled 
Socialists and 16,000 enrolled Democrats and 

'y Republicans chose a Socialist as mayor. They 
-  had several reasons, but a m ajor one was 
;  a relief scandal. School teachers, were strlk- 

Ing fo r  a living wage which the city couldn’ t 
'i afford , because o f waste. Part o f  that waste
• was In relief.
ft. Norwalk, and particularly its Socialists, did 
5 ^ o t  want any needy family to su ffer for lack 
■i o f assistance. But It did not want important 
i  services to suffer while the relief rolls were 

• i  padded with bersons perfectly able to look 
^ .after them sel^^r^jj^e.sQpie got more help
• than Othpra
I  New York and WorwAlk. are discovering 
;  /somettUng that other cities m ight well con- 
 ̂ alder. That iŝ  that public relief has become 
established on 'a  permanent bw ls  without 

_  sufficient planning and oversight.
Ponderous machinery was set up In the 

depression. In a hurry. As re-em ploym ent 
and t h « i  the war provided Jobs, there never 
was a n ?  general overhaul to see whether the 
relief rolls were , cleaned up.

M any who went into relief administration 
as an emergency matter grew to regard it as 
a life  career, and—usually unintentionally 
and unaware—accept big rolls as normal.

Is this true only in New York and Norwalk? 
probably not. ’There Is no reason to doubt 
that scores o f other cities, now finding it 
Impossible to provide adequately for  schools, 
hospitals tffid health services, are over-spend
ing on  relief for  lack of a thorough overhaul. 
This might be a good time to begin one.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
WASHINaTON-Member* of congrcM got • few 

gn lju  of comlon on Uie European (Ituatkn from otf> 
Uie-rccord «Murahcea U»*t Americ*n aid »hould re- 
itore the principal weslcm naUoni to b itranger po«l- 

Uon. tnduatrtaUy and eeonomlcaUr, 
.than they occupied before HlUer'i 
1930 Invasion. ,

Again ond a«aln. eccretary Mar
shall and other admlnlitraUon 
gpokeamen were asked how confi
dent Uiey were that hi* plan had 

[not been correctly deacrlb^ os "op- 
.'cratlonA rathole," a p h m e which so 
many M. C.’s have employed.
I Although he did not give abulute 
aMurance of lit nicceu, he thought 
thot the antUcommunlst bloc of HoN 
land. Belgium, Luxembourg and 

. .  would become going naUoni
again by IBSI ai a result of any long-term recovery 
progrnni.

In fuel, 10s comparUon of destruction ta Prance. U« 
pIvoUl country on Uie conUnent, and her oreaent 
itote surprised those of h b  lliteners who. not having 
served on the Hertcr-Eat«n commltteo, did not make 
:*n on-the-ground aiudy. Hero la a revealing excerot 
from one eonfldentlnl r ^ o r t  on rranee as It lay pnw- 

as It stands

FRANCE—••Prance emerRCd from tlie war with her 
economic system badly distorted In comparison with 
the stability of her prewar economy. Prior to 1039 
food represented only 10 per cent of her Importa. and 
France waa nearly aelf-sufflclcnt In basic food reaulre- 
ments.

•'Other raw materials, however. Including one-third 
of her coal and almost nil of her petroleum, constitut
ed 70 per ccnt of French ImporU. On balance. Prance 
had a sub-itnntlal trade deficit, which was usually cov
ered without difficulty by corrcupondlnB carnlnita from 
non-commerela! sources such as ahJpnlnjr tervlces 
tourist tMiIc. etc. . . .  The United States In 1W8 sun- 
piled 11 per cent of French imports.'

HAVOC—For the flrnt time. French stalesmon,-econ
omists and mlllUo- leaders dlaclaied to foreign JnvesU 
Igator* the real extent of tlie havoc which the Ger
mans wreaked on their country during the Invasion 
and .occupation:
• ••Tlie lou during the war a.i n result of destruction 
and Mltures by the enemy has been eaUmated as high 
oa 121,000,000,000. but U>Ia take* no account of the 
capital deterioration duo to lack'of maintenance and 
raw mitcrlala anff Keneral dislocation of economic re
lationships.

‘The extent of the shock to French Industry U 
graphically Illustrated by the Index of Indujitrlal pn>- 
ducUon (1038 equAlR 100» which uverngcd 41 for 1044 
and stood at only 00 even ut the end of ID<5. tlneldent- 
olly. 1638 wa.1 not ii pronperous or productive year-

DAMAGE—••In terms of physical damape. It Is e.iU- 
mated that In France one building out of 23 had been 
destroyed or damaged, as compared with one out of 35 
In Holland, one out of 38 In Belgium, and on# out of 
U  In England (sUtUUui supplied by the French gov
ernment.)

"The damoge mny well be overestimated, as war 
damage usually Is." But it Is critically serious. The 
effect on the productivity of the labor force has been 
•qually striking, the French general average being 78 
per cent of the prewar baae,“

MONDAV, NOVEMBER IT, 1947

P o t

S h o t s

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
M-ARQUIS CHILDS

PENCIL FOB FENCB 
Dear Pot Shots:

Enclosed herewith la remainder 
of Bob Pence’s pencil. I'm tired of 
trying to carve a point on It. Alto, 
I'm getting a mlu peeved at stiesU 
who continually ask me where 1 
iwlped the pencil. AU of that, X 
could take with a grin, but tb» hint 
Uiat perhapa I swiped the p«ncll 
from a kid, well, that'e a bit too 
much.

Bo. Pot Shots, I trust you will 
forward the remains of this pencil 
to Its original owner. Please* con* 
vey my gratlflide to the gentlemao 
for allowing me the use of bla pen* 
ell. and Inform him that If any 
rental fees are due. he may «nter 
nrgotlatlona on payment of aame 
through Pot ShoU. If P5. la wUllng 
to nerve as a go-between.

Anywa>'. tho eraser was worn out.
1. M. Csrieiu

The pencil haa been forwarded. 
Pot Shotfl will be only too happy 
to «erve as go-between In thla Wall 
street deal, but we sUpulat« that 
Mnraul.i of Queensberry niles must 
be observed closely.

OUR BULLETIN BOABD 
Riding Redskins, Shoshone—Don't 

feel too bad about the Jamboree be- 
enuse we heor Ifs been cancelled. 
Vour communication has been re
ferred, through channels, to an of
ficial of the Frontier Riding club.

GLAD ITS OVER 
Dear Oent:

Idaho Democrats will have some* 
thing for which to be thankful M xt 
week when they sit down to carve 
turkeys, 'n iey can be thankful 
Senator Taylor did more drlvlnr 
than riding on his Paul Revere trip 
across the country. They aUo can 
be thankful a special session of 
congress was called so Cowboy (did 
anyone ever ask a real Idaho cow
boy what ha thought of that title 
for Taylor?) Olen wouldn’t have 
so much time to, well, er, ahem, 
make his ride.

One accomplishment which can 
be claimed for the senator Is that 
he manages to keep in the publlo 
eye. But then, so does grapefnUt

Noo Oop«r

BILLIONS FOR BONUSES 
Kermlt Bateman, demobilized Eighth Air 

force corporal, has sailed for England because 
he can ’ t find living quarters In this country 
for hi* wife a^ld two children. The situation 
here Isn’t really that desperate. Bad as things 
are, the Batemans still could find better 
housing, better food, better clothing In rural 
America than on the English farm  on wlilch 
English-born Mrs. Bateman has found a Job 
for him.

But the fact that any veteran could give 
that straight-faced excuse for moving abroad 
should shame us. We have found billions to 
pay driblet bonuses to the boys, which wUl 
help them at most for a few weeks. ’Those 
same billions, wisely used, would have pro
vided the housing Bateman says he couldn’t 
I nd. Was it the regularity with which the 
elections roU round that urged us to spend 
the billions on  bonuses instead o f on housing?

LEWISTON GOES OVER 
"Lewiston today has another feather in Its 

cap— a bright red feather showing that an
other community chest has been filled to 
the brim ."

W ith that introduction, the Lewiston Tri
bune editorializes on that city's success In 
aubscrlbing more than J20,000 to  carry on 
the work o f those organizations which are 
affiliated with the community chest 

'■This Is a fine testimony to the com - 
tnunlty’s  sense of social responslbiUty a n d  of 
its readiness to contribute for the common 
good," says the Tribune, " i t  was a notable 
Job, a  home-made Job/a well done Job. and 
l ^ ^ t o n  has every right to be proud o f it-

All o f  which raises the .very logical ques
tion: Why Is Twin Falls having such a 
difficult time raising its community chest 
budget?

People Who always wont.to start something 
around when you want something

SuuU U  held  up a  Michigan m an in a iised 
took his p a n ti Ouess who got

018 ahirt?.

COMEBACK—"nie French comeback, as well ».v 
ParU planners’ eventual hopes under the Amerlcan- 
ald program. Is described as followa:

“Through the efforts o f  the French people ond with 
subauntlal American (esUmnted at nearly M.OOO.OOO.* 
000) and other postwar aid, the French economy grad
ually recovered from the low point of the liberation 
and reached o high point In October of IMO, when 
the Index o f Industrial production reached 03 per cent 
of 1038 (Bank of France).

■’Since that time. It haa averaged between 83 and .v 
pep cenU The reiisons for this decline will be referred 
to In the ensuing discussion of the principal factors In 
the present situation. (These are shortages of basic 
materials such as coal, steel, machinery, food and 
ferUllMr. loss o f foreign trade, domesUc Inflation and 
lack of dollars for purchases abroad.

RESTORING—•‘Although there Is a decline at pres- 
ciit, greot strldM had previously been made after the 
war In restoring Imporwnt segments of the economy. 
For example, by the end of liMO. all the de-mlnlng and 
cle.irlng of battle areas had been accomplbhed and 60 
per ccnt of the repairs of parUally destroyed buUdlnga 
had been completed. /

"Llkewtie. remarkable progre.vi had been rtade In 
reatorlng the tronaportatlon system. Steam locomo- 
Uves, roughly 12,000 aer>-lceuble In 1830 and 3,000 In 
September of 10«, numbered 0.700 ser\-lceoble In Au
gust of 1047. Comparable progrc.u was made for freight 
cars and other categories of rolling stock. Even with 
only 00 or 70 p(!r cent of the rolling .itock available In 
1038. the railways are moving In io n  almost n o  per 
cent of tho tonnage moved In a similar period In 1038 
<U.S. embossy, Paris, os source.)

SACRIFICES—In January o f tJjIs year. Parts adopt
ed the 80«called Moiinet recovery plan which has been 
broadened under America:! aid and advisement. If 
implemented by the Marshall program. It Is expected 
to Increase output at least 00 per ccnt above 1038’a by 
the end c f  1D50. through rebuilding six "basic Indus- 
trlcs’ —̂coal, power, .itcel, cement, agriculture, 
chlnery and transport.

From this data, members of congre.u conclude that 
Uiere Is a cliance to achieve the long-ranKo purpoAC of 
Uie Marshall plan—namely, to place western Europe 
on Its economic feet and checkmate Russia. But It Is 
equally obvious that the U. S. must make sacrifices 
untold and unexpected by the people-

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
OBSOLESCENCE BE HANGED 

, \  «U ier sadly
Iti San PnincivM that the anUquated cable cars were 
doomed. Spacious new buses, powerful enough to 
make the 20 per cent grade to Nob Hill, were ordered 
by Mayor Roger Laphain. Some patrons were Ured 
ot the clatter and clang of the cable cars, the leisurely
1!! !̂,' .̂ '̂’ ' ^ ! ’, off topush the little cars across Intersections when traffic 
interrupted their "cost.- o f having their legs broken 
when Uie ears turned over.

Tĥ B supply o f  grip m en -the operators who work 
the big clotnespln grip which grabs the endless mov
ing cable—had dwindled, and young men -were not 
Inctoed to lake this up as a life work. The youngest 
cable car was forty-one years old, manufacture stopped 
years ago. and new part* had to be made In Uie 
municipal shops. Progreta had left San Francisco’s 
storied cable cars behind, after Uiree quarUr* of a 
century of use.- 

So the city council put It up to the clU «nj. And 
the people of 8an Francisco Tuesday voted over
whelmingly to keep the cable cars.

■niafs one of,the thlng.i we like about San Fran- 
^ a n s  They won’t be talked out of what they have. 
The caWe cara are aa uniquely a part of San Francisco 
as Uie Golden Gate.—Portland Oregonian.

LET US OFF AT TIIE CORNER 
A Chicagoan named Vincent Follert. who has In

vented a way to play the piano by writing on a typo- 
WTlter. seems to us merely to be making life unnccca- 
sarlly complex, and we don’t recall anyone’s complain- 
Ing recently that It has grown too simple.

Mr. FoUert has no aisurance that someone will not 
reulloto by devUlng a piano that will operate a type
writer. Prom there we could go on by uneasy stages 
to, let us say. a xylophone that will mlUc o cow. and 
there the further possibilities begin to be fantasUc 
not to say a little terrifying.

if, furthermore, progress In the next 50 year* resem
bles progress tn the last SO. the zenith of Ingenuity In 
toU aerie* o f  InvenUons will be reached In m piano 
that produces music, on adding machine that produces 
■^mttoo. t  cow that produces milk, and a xylophone 
t ^ t  produce* vaudevUle—which u  where we came In.

^  o ff.-S t. Louis

SEASON RUSHER 
Dear Shooter:

I wish-to report the first robin of 
iprlng. Yea. I saw several roblna 
Friday sltUng In a Wee on our place 
north of Twin Palls.

However, there may be a question 
from skepUca who may think those 
robins art the last one* remaining 
from summer. The robins setUed 
ony doubts when they flew out of 
that tree.

They all flew north.
First. At Last

FAMOUS LAST LLNE
‘“ ‘ I?.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH n o w

we s n a  most

s m
vm>Fm

Tba inm kr retomlns from 
,»urpp# r««li the moment be steps 
'cn cbere tb« elaab and and 
r w  of Amtrfca’a TlUUty. I t  mmUs 
b ta U u .»  viYe, tod the' oontraat 

U h  Europe

, In Europe you 
' hate the feeling 
o f  a aoclety that 
U fraytof out at 
the enda. Here 
you know that we 
lare suu winding 
|up to »  greater 
snd greater e ffort 

T h e  00,000,000 
Jobt. t h a t  oa 
aeemed to ua 
dUtant '.< ir e a ^  

■xa now taken for granted. Produo- 
^  levela are up to helghU never 
dreamed of In peaceUme.
 ̂ But *o are prlcei  ̂ And that U 

toe catch. During my three months' 
ataence, the price aplraJ haa soared 
dizzily upward.

You notice the changes Immedi
ately. I gave a washroom attendant 
a dim a i a Up; He looked at U 
mournfully as though It were a 
wwthleM rello of a recently van- 
Uhed civilization, without a  word he 
dropped It into a saucer in which 
there were quarters and half- 
dollars. The dime, I was clearly 
given to understand, had passed out 
of clrculaUon.

Anyone Who travel* In Europe, 
however briefly, must catch some 
Idea o f  the terrors o f  Inflation. 
The Kind of InflaUon spreading In 
Italy and France undermines all 
yalucs-.economIc, soclaT and moral.

threat Is tbere.'IurUsg Just bihlad 
the cash register.

At ttalf point, it seema to  me, ire 
come up against the real pnblem 
on aid to Europe. Tha area o f  agree
ment on the need for relief and re- 
constructton. is remarkable. A year 
ago ereir' t̂he —‘ ■-*—

:t  is Uke a creeping plogue that 
saps the life-blood of a nation.

We do not have that kind o f  In
flation in America today. But skilled 
observers, and among them the 
Presldent’a council of economic ad
visers, feel thafVe are certatoly not 
Immune from It.

In fact, some of the beginning 
symptoms are already apparent. We 
cannot afford to be smug about 
Europe’s black marketa when our 
own marketa In some commodlUea 
are In a gray or a blackish zone. A 
cartoon In the current New Yorker 
shows a used-car lot with shiny 
new cars In the “used” secUon and 
next door a department for “ used 
cars ’̂  containing Jalopies and older 
models.

Paying a hotel bUl in New York, 
you get a Jolt. You are reminded of 
the European hotel bills that are 
added up In hundreds of thousands 
of drachmoa or liras or francs. It 
hasn't come to that yet. But tho

predict genera) agreement rang 
from right-wing BepubUcana to o _  
vlnced IntemaUonallsU. W e have tn 
enormous aaslst, o f  course, Irom 
Molotov, Vlshlnsky and oonptay. 
Without their ranting and raving 
we,should be much more divided 
than we are.

Congreu In the comins special 
session vUl differ, and sharply; over 
the aid program both in its emer* 
geacy and Its long-term phases. X>ls< 
agreement will come oh the quesUot 
of where, how much, what and 
when. In the end. non-partisan sup
port seems certain to imderwrlte 
both a ihort-term and a long-term 
program.

When It comes to the atepa that 
may be necessary to  curb our own 
Inflation, under the burden of fur
ther aid. It Is hard to find any 
agreement. That Is where partisan 
politics comes In.

No one would attempt to  re-Im
pose retail priee control. PolltlcsiUy 
speaking, It could not be done. The 
necessity, however, for some kind of 
allocation and control Is painfully 
evident. Without It our own economy 
will be In serious danger.

A depression In America following 
urt the present boom Is the corner
stone of Soviet policy. They are 
counting on It Just as a  mariner 
counts on the Udea. A diplomatic 
source 1 believe to be reUable quoted 
Stalin as having said recently:

•'Six months after Uie onset of the 
American depression, there will be

BOB HOPE
AU of you housewlvea may now 

put away.yoor mopt. Fve J o t  learn
ed from aoorees higher up la the 
field of science that eggs vUl no 
longer roU o ff tbs kltchea table and 

aplattar your nj~ 
clad ahlna—• 
wUl now b« 

[tgutre.
t The aquars egg 
la reported to bo 
a  great boon- to 
shipping,' packing, 
and breaki^e. But 
r a  afraid it will

Jttry Says Idaho 
Death Accidental

UAOSAT, V at. H  M >-A corooar^ 
Jury decided th*t tewU FUder, alias 
Frank Plandezs. Oklahoma, met his 
death accidentally. ShetUf Lee 
Clark said today.

FUder was found dead early 
’Thursday morning In aa alley be> 
bind a hotel here. An aatopcy dls> 
closed Flader died of a  broken neck 
and a brain coocusiloa 

Sheriff d a r k  said testimony at'^  
the Inquest indicated Flader fell 
from a stalrvay at the back of the 
hotel while canTlng a woman. He 

Itmf .n  MW. n o ise  Pcteiaen teiUfted
t , I at tho jnqueat that she and Flader 

I left a dub late Wednesday night.
‘ ^  tow  toe w d d  cany BQuare eggs are ^  stairway because she 

uses crutches, the sheriff reported. 
She and Pladtf fell, the testimony 
said, but she t ^  the Juir *he could 

..................................... * Petersen

hurting produc
tion on the farm already. Just yes
terday one farmer caught his ben 
and rooster playing dice.

The chicken population la pretty 
much annoyed at this introduction 
of geometiy to the la m . One hen 
attempted to lay a  square egg and 
kUIed.herself trying to cut comers.

And a baby chicken hatched out 
of one of these new square 'eggs 
screamed, "This Is worse than a 
Murphy bed.”

.This square egg craze Is bound 
to hurt my work. I  don’t mind laying 
eggs, but when I  haTe to start build-, 
Ing blocks, that’s too much.

But no matUr how they come, 
round, square, or hard boiled, theyu 
’■1 more than wo can afford.

But irt's not sco ft at science’s  1st- 
est Innovation. I  imderstand this 
new shaped egg will relieve the food 
shortage—we’U finally be able to 
get a square meal for  a  dime.

such wide t and
the threat of social upheaval that 
wo will be able to deal on our own 
terms with American business. We 
shall buy the machines we need at 
a fraction of what they now cost’ 

To give tho masters of the kremlin 
tlie dcprcMlon Uiey are counting on 
would be unequalled folly. It would 
be equivalent to handing them the 
world with a nice red ribbon around 
It. That is why somehow an area 
of agreement must be found on tho 
domesUc as well as the foreign phase 
of the relief program.

LEAVE FOE MONTANA
SPRINGDALE. NOV. 17—Mr. and 

Mrs. Percy Worthlngham le ft Thurs
day for MonUna where they were 
called by Uie death o f  a  former resi
dent of Springdale.

2 Americans Are 
Missing in Blasts

ZUSra. Japan, Nov. 17 
Nearly 3,000.000 pounds of TNT, 
powder and shells at an American 
ordnance d e p ^  went up In
thunderous ex^oslons t o d a y ___
Japanese police at nearby Bayama 
reported that two or three Amerl- 
cnns and 40 to SO Japanese In the 
area were missing.

The depot was In the side o f  » 
mountain at Ikego. Five persons. 
Including an American Negro of
ficer and four Japanese, were known 
to have been Injured. Some 400 
Negro troops were sUUoned at the 
depot.

ATTEND FUNERAL
SPIUNODALE, Nov. 17—Mr. and 

Mrs. Reed Whitesides, Jerome, and 
Mrs. Elsie Cook and Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Cook. B o i s e ,  were In 
Springdale last week to attend the 
funeral of Loroy Thornton.

Hailey Grangers 
Conduct Banquet

HAILEY, Nor. 17-U pper Big 
Wood River Orange held lU annual 
harvest home dinner at the Grange 
ball here Friday evening with an 

o f  31 hiembers and their
fafflUles.

Probate Judge Qeorge McLeod 
was preMnted v lth  a birthday cake 
in honor o f hls'OOth blrthdsy.

After the dinner a business meet
ing was conducted-with Don Spen
cer. msster. presiding. Will Weny, 
Grange Uutual insurance agent, 
gave hsl r e p o r t  An open discussion 
n s  held on managtment of the 
Orange dances.

The next meeting will be held Nov. 
38 at which Barry r  :tzler, Idaho 
power manager, will show technl- 
Mloi' pictures on “ m e Story 
Snske.”

READ TnHE8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

m  M  A n .  South

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING .

BOCK WOOL WflCLATION 
niO N E Itll

!am«ut eomtJian, ncifUairitig 
•ft hit nmtdj^ Ourles<]uc 

Now how can some people be 
so foolish as to forget uicd fats 
are still needed? Look n( the 

, *itxiatlon. Our government My*
, the world shortage o f  fata and
oUs isn’t very much better tlisn •
ls*t >-ear. Clinton P. Ander*oii, 
our Secretary o f  Agriculture, 
says: - I t  >s sUll’ necessary to 
^ s e r v e  every pound of uied 
fat." Now those boy* aren’t 
foolingl So let’s all continue 

lOur good old wartime habit— 
ju ve  that grease and turn it ini 
Lsdy, let’s do itI

neeFvnuimiH 
ywR uset> mas

iewtoB rrt SaTnft OmmMm, l*c

he Snake River Valley is growing —  and so must we.

Many years ago we accepted the responsibility to  supply at! 

the needs o f this territory for electricity. T o  d o  that, we must 

build ahead —  have electric power ready a n d ^ a ltin g , the 
m om ent it is needed.

Southern Idaho and eastern Oregon.are growing fast, and 

the demand for e lectricity Is building up Just as fast. That's 

-w hy we're spending $50,000,000 before 1951 —  for con
tinued good electric service for the future.

tn Iste Septem ber the first step  o f  Idaho Power's postwar construction  proflram— started 
im m ediately after V-J Day— was fin ished, with tho com file tiin  o f  a now olectrlc-genarat- 
irtg p lant a t  Upper Salmon FaUs, on  th e  Snake River in th e  H agennan  Valley.

Four rrwro plants are either be in g  built, or  are on tho dra ftsm en 's  drawing boards— all 
to be f in ish ed  by 1951.

IDAHO T P O W E R
A  C I T IZ E N  W H E R E V E R  >T S E R V g S
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Approval Set 
For Otations 
On Contempt

WASHINaTON. NOT. 17 OU^-Hw 
new ta tlm  ot the bouie It act to 
•pprtJTe BOOB me oontcmpt etUUooi 
recomm*i>4ad bjr the un>Aa)«nctn 
MUvitlw comn^ttce
whether they

a  « b o  refused to

At iMst wme o f  tbe cues prob> 
«bl7 vui reach the ntpnme oourt 
(iter Actloo In the lower courti 
here. Wh*»wlU h^pften then? ,

‘Rie tuprcme'court hM  been ruling 
OQ mtem'pt of congrctt caaes alnco 
1B31—mostl7 tn faror of eongrca.- 

After a gnjdglnc a t ^  the oourt 
■ and broader pow

ers for commltleea.- In many wajv, a 
c m v r^ s^ a l ooQupl^tee has nor^ 
power th ih 'a JuMe.'̂ aa'd the w itsm  
fewer rlgbta than'In a courtrodm. '

The wltneM Is not necessarily en
titled to a lawyer to speak In hla 
defense. Re usually cannot crou* 
examine. Rigid rules o f  evidence are 
absent frojn committee chnn*>*«^ 

. The witness mu^t produce records 
upon demand. He cannot plead the 
testimony wUl defame, or disgrace 
him.

And. In o iu t  coses ruled _ 
far. he cannot refuse to answer 
questions, "nio Hollywooti witnesses 
got Into* trouble for refusing to 
answer one quesUon: “Are you or 

,haV8 you ever been a communist?" 
They said the committee' had nc 
right to Inquire Into their pollUcal 
beliefs. And the high court has 
never ruled prcclBcly on that.

In rteiTJiol since JSgo has ihe 
court upheld a witness who kept 
mum before a committee. Then Hol- 
lett Kllboum. a Washington real 
estate broker, was brought before 
the bar .of Uie house, found guilty 
of contempt and Imprisoned for «  
days. He sued for damages.

The high tribunal found 
courts also were InvestlgoUng the 

•i subject under Inquiry, a real estate 
pool. It ruled the house committee 
had no buslncM makUig the InvestU 
gallon and awarded KUboum dnro* 
ages agolnut the house acrgeont-at* 
arms, but not against the commtUee 
members.

Long Siege Lifted 
For Chinese City

NANKING. Nov. 17 WV-A gov
ernment spokesman said today the 
iwo-month-old Chinese communist 
siege of Vuncheng, eouthem Shansi 
provlQco railroad city, had been 
lifted with the arrival of govern
ment reinforcement The commu- 
nUts. he said, were retreating north
ward In "great confuslom"

This was the second communist 
siege reported nmoshed In North 
China witliln ti week. A few days 
Ago the government broke up a 
communist enclrclemmt ‘ o f the 
north Shensi city of Yulln after IB 
days of crlUeal defensive fighting.

Shansi leaders In Nanking had 
appealed to Chlang Kai-shek only 
yesterday to »end ■ ‘ '- ....... cements

- -  J 130,000'cltlzena of Yun* 
Cheng from the communlat terror." 
The leaders asserted Yuncheng was 
far more Important than Yenan. 
fallen red capital In Shensi pro
vince, and that the

T n ros-irew s, t w in  f a i j s , r o jm b ;

‘Hot War’ Blaz^ Front,’

'.from .the ■‘Inksown lraDl''^ where 
cailheM nationaUfta ar« battling 
Ohlaeae redi. Bert Brandt Inter
rupted . a  warM tour tU  Pan- 
A m e i l^  a lm y a  to bring you 

.this ..xQpoii ■ tfoio,. .'M»nchurlv 
‘Brw(|t> who c0v^cd -:Wd1d war 
U  aieUon' tn ItaOy and’ Prance. 
traYcled to the CUHese front by 
airplane' and armored truck.)

By BERT BRANDT
.-.'nNqPAW. Manchliria. -Nov. 17 
:NEA>—History may, never remem- 
jer the alx daya.and seven nights of 
furious flgbtlng that has been going 
on bere between Chlneae naUonalbt 
and.Conununlst troops, but Ylngpan 
will not swn forget; because her 
s^afs'of' wac an'evetywhm;

m 'V  guerrilla war'you expect to 
tee very little destruction, but ai [ 
stepped Into the town after a 30- 
mile ride and hike from the Indi • 
trial center of Pushun. escorted f 
two. truckloads of- riflemen. 1 
stopped short In anazepient.

Za the days and nights of flght- 
..ig a terrltic amount of danuse 
had been done. The once-thrlvlng 
forming community of 4000 people 
was in ruins.

Dosens "of buildings were roof
less. others had gaping ahell holes. 
Some had collapsed. There Is the 
smell o f burning things and dead 
people that Is part of a town tliat 
has been recently fought over.

Some of the sight# and the sounds 
and the smells were Uke lu ly  and 
Prance. Say-eyed civilians carried 
the dead from ahattered buildings. 
The wounded lay numbly In front 
of first aid sUtlons, waltlhg for ot- 
tenUon. Soldiers carted ammunl- 
Uon up the, sueet and «P n®* 
gun positions. Dejected people 
stood In the ruins o f  their homes, 
not knowing where to tin^i.

But there was no difference. No 
tanks ground through the debris. 
No planes whined overhead. There 
was not a Jeep or supply truck In 
sight, and no heitvy artillery.

This’ Is a war of Infantrymen, 
supported only by light artillery, 
packed on the backs of the soldiers. 

Supplies are brought up at night
on 11 r al-

New President of 
ISC Takes Over

BOISE, Nov. 17 Dr. Carl W. 
McIntosh. 33. today assumed his 
duties as permanent president of 
Idaho Bute college
from the state board of education.

McIntosh hnd been serving as 
acting president since Dr. John R. 
Nichols resigned to accept the presi
dency of the New-Mexleo A, and M. 
college.

McIntosh, who also served as dean 
of men. has been at Idaho State 
since Isas. Idaho SUte college was 
created from the University of Idaho 
southern branch by the last legis
lature and given a four-year status.

most ImpasMble roads, and the sol
diers move on foot. Thislr rifles 
are both Chinese and American. 
The arUllery I saw was Cl mm. 
pack cannon, developed In the U. S. 
for mounlAln fighting.

Pavorlle weapons are the B1 mm. 
mortar and the Tliompson sub-ma
chine- gun. both American-made. 
Cfflcen said they were short of 
ammunition and hoped the U. S. 
will send them more. They would 
‘ ke some Unks and airplanes.

The reds. atUcklng from the hills, 
upe Japanese rifles and artillery, 
left behind wben the. JapA'Surran' 
dered or turned o>*er to them by the 
Russians. The biggest guns used 
In shelling Ylngpan was about 87 
mm. The nationalists say the com
munists have plenty o f  ammunition. 
T^e devastrvUop In this one to«it 
would Indicate that’s true.

In an effort to estimate the mag> 
nltudo of the fighting on the Man
churian front. Z checked and triple- 
checked statistics to arrive at an 
accurate figure on the number of 
troopa cbpimltted in the fIghUng 
for Ylngpan alone.

The communists were particularly 
anxious to capture Ylngpan and Its 
concentration of Nationalist troops 
so as to clear the woy for their 
drive toward Pushun. and Its huge 
eoftl mities and IndustrUl plants, 
sa'mlles to the west.

ApproxlmaUly 2000 naUonallst 
troops. In good defensive positions, 
were atUcked by about 10.000 com
munists. from parts of the 8th. 8th' 
and lOtif divisions, using rifles, ma
chine guns, mortars’and light artll-

naUonallsU had 103 counted 
dead and and 300 woimded.' A crou- 
check among civilians who come 
down from the hills Indicates the 
communists suffered more than 3000 
dead and wounded. The nationalists 
took 63 pr1.ioners,'the communlate

- ........................................ —  . .  a war of Infantrymen
Chinese nsUanallft troopa plodding along »  darty. winding rt 
way ta battle.Chlneae reds in (be UanebBrlaa hiUs.- . -

about 100, There were approximate
ly 700 civilian casualties.

During' parta o f  the fighting the 
natlonnllsts were supported by four 
P-SV planes.. The commies used 
none and apparcntly have do planes

Services Held for 
Former Defijo Man
OECLO. Nov. 17—Puneral services 

for Fred Blake, former resident of 
Declo. who died at his home at Do- 
nnnu Bar last Tuesday, were held 
at 3 p. Prlday In the LDS chapel 
here.

The service were conducted by 
L. A. Olilette. Jr. Musical numbers 
were presented b>- Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarth Brown and Mrs. Pern WIl- 
Ilnms. Invocation was given by L. 
A. Ollllette. sr.. and benediction was 
pronounced by • Harry Darrlngton. 
Bpeakeflj-were Wlofleld Hurst'*nd 
Horace Hull.

Pallbearers, nephews of the de
ceased. were Pat. Mike and Bulo 
Pickett. Lamar Craner. Bill Shaw 

1 Robert’ BJorkman,- Flowers 
e la charge of Mr. Bloke's nieces, 
lal. under the direction of the 

Payne mortuary, took place In the 
Burley cemetery with Manle Pickrtt 
dedicating the grave.

Meeting Held
RUPERT. Nov. 17.,-A 'public h i r 

ing on the county unit reorganl- 
laUon plan wan held at the high 
school auditorium Thursday. The 
plan was explained by the former 
assistant superintendent, J. c . Eddy, 
after which a general dUcusslon was 
held  ̂ .

Hearings this week will be hold 
at Pioneer on Tuc.iday. at Paul on 
Thursday and at Heybum on Nov. 
33.

Prodiicersiof 
Steel FrHcipg 
NewCtlarges

WASHZNOTOK, Nor. 11'(UR>-rTt)e 
federal trade comrolaslao. biosden* 
Ing Its charges agalnit' the steel In* 
dustry, today McuMd-tproductrs of 
agretlnc to fo re ft^  q o ^ o n  of 
«eel-maltlo* facUltl**. • ’ '

In an amended cornplamt, the 
commlMloD recited new .charges In 
support.of Its Aug. 18 .ccmpUlnt of 
an “lllegu-consplracy". to '^ ok i 
competltlna. Tbe new coaplalht 
leveled <M)|y i t  the .Amerioni'Iron 
and steel IniUtute and lU lOl'iteal- 
niaUng members. The ortglnaa also 
named the Iron producm.

makcn of u ^  the p r tm t  «tee( 
shortage to “further :thelr'-pUns to 
restrain and lessen competltloo,** It 
said the producers reached "a meet* 
Ing of their minds" In group raeet- 
Ingi and then acted accordingly ' 
preventing expapajon. - •

Chief target In ttia nvw oomplatnt 
as well as the earlier'one-was the 
Induitry'a "basing polnV’ -system of 
prices. Tlie commission said the 
system reaults In Identical prices to 
all customers regardless of the dis
tance products are transport^.

The commission 'sd|d' because of 
the system, "buyers are deprived of 
equal opportunlUes to obtain suel 
m times of short supply . .

Wettem SUtes UU 
Customers In 11 western states. In 

particular, are suffering from pres
ent price p/actJces. the eommtislon 
said. The sUtes were Arlxcna.-Call- 
*omla, Colorado, Idaho. Montana. 
Nevada. New Mexico. Oregon. Utah, 
Washington and Wyoming.

Custocnen In theae sUtea were 
quoted prices thaf. Indicated tlie 
steel was beUig shipped from-mllU 

of the Rockies, wheii actually 
'• ......... —  from wesum mllU,a  was <1

the c

U rge quantlUes of sprats, a tiny 
fish, are tinned In oU In Norway as 
anchovies.

ORDER TOUR AUBCO 
ALVnUNCM STOBM 

WINDOWS AND D00H8 
8 » «  ratlj m l out <uii. din.'<lrtrut 

prtTtsl rotdnr and (ro«Un( o( via* 
<low». PnONE : ln  for tr*. nt!n«U. 
IDARO ENG. and SALES CO. 

l».H>l|> At* N. TW|» r.n«

on the Manchurian front.
The naUonallst troops I saw were 

Adequately uniformed. All had gum 
and shoes; their morale and dis
cipline seemed about the same as
that of American frontline soldiers. ........... ................................

The captured communist troops Ir.M nUmiooii will be kIvcii over 
appeared more ragged and their*' f  i;rn''rnl <ll.irii«.̂ loii on mii.srr- 
light green uniforms were foded/«'i'>ri iirccU in tilalin, Scvcnii pio- 
Tlielr rifles were of Japanese manu-''l"i'i't Iduho biiiliitw men n:nl 
fnclure. They said they receive thB'Krlciiliurui Iciulor.-i Imve been asked 
equivalent of BO cents per month as-o nildrc.vi tlic mcctiiiK. 
against the nationalist soldier's Wrdnr.iilny mon)liig ulll be de- 
»3-00. The commlcj* said they had'olcd to a biiiliir.w mectlnB '^hllc 
been forced Into the army and that I'" alicmoon h  devoted to it tour 
It.would t>e better being on the na-’  ̂ vnrlous biisliieM placc.i In 
tlonallst side. Ifroiiu' and vicinity. UnfinLihed

Sueh are-the fact* I could gather’ '*-''*” '''-’'  "''H be trniL-.ucicd Tliurs- 
on the battle for YUigpan. • '-‘V inurnliiK.

By numbers involved along the^  ------- ----------------------

r ' S u „ n , ' S “S'Goss Re-Elected
tlonallst-communlst war Is at pres
ent the biggest war In the whole 
world.

Thu Orannc iiiui been mrrilnit

Winner

ANDR8 QIDE 
. . . Preoeh author, has .boen 

awarded the Nobct prise. In Utera- 
ture In atoekbota, Sweden. {AP 
wtrephotal

Jerome Churches to 
Join Service Today

JEROME, Nov. 17—Members of 
several churches will take part In 
services In the Baptl-ifdjurch here 
Monday evening at which the Rev. 
Arthur Nceti, World Wide Evange
listic association, will show colored 
motion pictures on the work of 
Jewish evangelLiU In New York and 
other cities. The Rev. H a r v e y  
Harper, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, will preside.

Spain, almost twice the sire of 
Britain, occupies eleven- 

thirteenths ot the Iberlan penlnsula.

Head of Grange
COLU.MBUS. 0 „  Nov, 17

DRILLING
and.

BLASTING

• Agents for A tlu  Povder.

■' IN T E R M O U N T A IN  
B O IL E R  &  H E A T IN G

7<0 Sbashone W. Phone 748

» C T I O N S .
‘W«ic|i this colmnn dally for nevs 
'o f Magic V^ley's farm auctlops 
0£d  for the date their Uitlnp 
wl’l appear In the Tlmes-Newa. 
Check their ads for location and 
all necessary Information.

N Q V B M B P R  18
Brait'IUhtrd 

Advertisement Nor. 18 
HoUenbeck A UoUenbeck, 

AocUoneem -

N O V E M B B B  18
Nek Etclma 

Adverilsetaeal, Nor. H 
nepklns *  Harmon, ABctioaeerB

N O V E M B E R  19
W. E..GQrr«n 

AdrcrlUenient. Nor. 17-18 
. J. p: McbUhaff. Aoetlenter

-* N O V E M B E R  20
A. R. (Add) Kanfman ' 

AdTCrtlsement Nov. 11-19 
flopklns h  Ilamiop, AucUepeen

NOVÊrBER 20
Conrad Nab

lent, Nov. 18

W/riahts Entertain

Kpney fid  nml fnmlnc aid 
Frnncp. Itjily nml Aunirln.

ni'.nktiiK mniibcr.\ of the aennto 
forclKii rcliitlon5 committee hoped 
to .nhoot the bill to the senote floor 
•niiir.'diiy. And Clminnan Charles 
A. Ejiton. R„ N. J-. expected his 
hou.sc foreign iiiralrs committee to 
approve U>c niciusure by Friday and 
have It reftdy for debate next week.

Hope for Approval 
PorelRn iwllcy lenders hoped for 

overwhelming approval of the bill 
ilk the belief that n strong vote 
would go fnr toward bolstering 
Trance and Italy against almost 
dally and oftlmc.n bloody commun
ist demonstrations.

, conHre.-Ls returned for the 
i^ency scMlon On foreign aid 

and higli prices, a i>pot-check In
dicated littlo fcrloun oppoalUon to 
the emergciKy famine and food 
bill. But on tile S20.000,000x»0 Mar- 
cliall plan for lonn-range recovery 
reaction Rcnerally rellectcd a lefa- 
-alt-nnd-see attitude.

i:splalnx Stand 
SrnnlB Prw, Artlnir H. Vandctf- 

fis Informed reluming legislators 
that a vote for Uie emergency bill 
would not be reRarded as a com- 
miiniiaji on the more controvcnlal

I U tV H N  BOMbl
ALBION. Not. XDpn

Oood returned to her horae .Wedaei^
d v  t td  wm ohilttotmt ,left .the
« m e  dsy for L^e- A n n H  "  "* 
■niejr' haa Imn TWtlng «t ^ e  
ot'Mr. and Mrt. J 3 .  ChMbte

RAINBOLrS

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
A n d  R ental Serv ice

• CDAIRS • TABLES
• FLOOR POUSnERS
• rLOOB. SANDERS

PHONE 3 5 4

Attention Farmers & Stocfitliipih ^
T H E  IDAH O  H ID E & TALLO W  CO. ‘ 

will call for your dead and tuelees boraea and cbwi  ̂?  

highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.. 1' |
BUYERS OF BIDES. FELTS, F0R8. E ta  •

FBONB COLLECT: TWIN FALLS Sli-BtlPEBX BS-rQODPlNO IT I 
............  C L I ^  :n o u n  BtBVtcB

f e o y ,  lU  su/tE O A V I m n c E D  w£ haW o n ^  
^ ^  t t y s  n  DO cun. cm ristm as sho ;>p i w  At^

THE TOY STORE

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
TOYS IN THE STATE

F O R  A L L  A G E S  —  A T  A L L  P R I C E S "  
B U Y

TO Y S

E A R L Y

T W I N  F A L L S

HOME -A U TO

How could an old salt know that n a t  inside engine* 
is the cause o f  80% o f  a r  wear? The skipper dlda’t̂  
so his i p l l  Hupp went to Davy Joncj* locker. RPM  
M otor Oil's rust-proofing compound mlnimNx tUs' 
wear, makci cars l « t  lots longer.

Cap*n Smith foundered in 1921 when old-fashioned 
o il choked his Davis with carbon. T oo  bad he didn 't 
hw-e "R PM ” ; lu.detergent compound keeps a r b o n  
particles frojn settling on engine parts, cirries them 
oiit when oil is changcd.

THEN HE LAID A COURSE FOR "RPM" AND

Skipper Smith Found Smooth Sailins

3. r .  Meblhaff, Auctioneer

V E IH B E R  :

I t ^ n l

N O V E M B E R  21
Emaquel'NeUen

That SAME Pa&WAR PM quJllj lh«l thrilled Prc»„ MilUluiIc.I. Picking HUUon. lod,jrl finer whl.klee, oil O.e ,„r. or 
I * more old, are blended right with grain oeatnl epirila to raako

PM  Uie Perfect M ixefl —

AdrertlMment' Nor. 10-20 
nartahom A Klaaa. Aaetioneer

N O V E M B E R  21 
A. A. Balier

•. 19.10
RopUna A BarmeD. Aoetloaetrt

N O V E M B E R  21
J. W. Carrel

NovemI>er 19-M
.Helleo|ieek & ItoUenbeek. 

Aoetionfera

N O V E sTb E R  21
rr  UNnr a n  ■vbnutb

♦  Ti, lu  DijtiUer. Pnrfaet. Con-ratloa. N«r Y -k , N.^Y. B l M  ^ i k „ r .B 6  Proof.
♦  Th. ..ralght nbUkb» in tU.. pcodoct.are S yea« «r  oW. atral^t wUAey. 7 0 % neutral .pkltfc

Ok u - KUm . Auelloneer

•N O V E M B E R  25
Otto Jefanaon

;  Nor. U
Hopkina A  Ebnnon, Anctlaootr* Stop ot Owvrea Cos Stotiont ar Stiadad Stotioos

" ‘ RPM* Belqjrt IroeK d ow n tf”  sa jt 'tb e  skipper 
For premium^^uaUt]' ^ M  M otor O il's added cofflpoitajb^ 
keep his highway craft clear o f  engine tfooble* o r d i t ^  • 
oils a n ’t prevent. They clean out aubon , guard eo^na-iwc . 
spots, stop hidden tnit. bearing con os ios  and cru k ca »v . 
foaming. Try compounded RPM  M otor OU io y o u c  c v »  -

“RPM" keaps cars young

brStaMifOMiilliMKM.
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Reynaud May 
T ^ e  French 
Premier Post

May Be Cute, But Its Bumper Is Repulsive^

1 be w illing^ IC
[• Oat)

would . - . . .  
cabinet—perlupi #a vice premier.

PullamenUry lources *ald Rey- 
nAUd't main dimcuIUea In'Crylng to 
form t  new cabimt mlBhl *tcm from 
A detlrc to concentrate all the Im
portant economic and rinnnclal 
porUoUos In hU otk’ii hand*, thus
leading to »ome ___
clalUt elements. Reynaud l5 known 
to repre«ent the liberal schcwl ( '  
economic tliouslit'

Precanlloni Taken 
Paris police, meanwhile, took upc- 

elal precautloM to prevent a repeti
tion of iMt v te r t  bloody MArsellto 
rlola In Pnrls, where the newly- 
elected city council was scheduled to 
meet to name de OnuIIe’s brother as 
chairman or mayor.

Fears that trouble mlsht attend 
the meeiltiu of Uie Paris city coun
cil were voiced by the socialist news
paper Populalre. which declared 
that Uie communi»U were plannlnR 
to duplicate here the attack they 
made ln.̂ t Wednesday on the Mar
seille city hall.

New raria OovemmcDt 
In Paris, de Oaulle's party, which 

won an nb.nolute majority of the 
city council seats in lost month's 
municipal elecUoni, will replace a 
city ([ovemment whIclJ haa been 
controlled by the communists and 
aoclallsta.

Marseille pollcHiave checked the 
IdentlUes of 3,000 persons and art 
detaining U  as the reiiult of week' 
end raids In search of lllesol Immi
grants In the strike-bound clCy. Uic 
prefecture said.

Those detained were listed 
Spaniards and ItAiiani; two escaped 
prisoners ond a mon wanled o "  —’ 
laboratlon charges.

PlotJo/m moTM at eomporobi# ipeed fo cooch m i p t ... 
'  oppoiite direttton tfiui enabling potsengirt to M rd  

-Eseolafer take* ihim
Xodor Repulthrt 

Bumper—<GenfJy Mtt • 
atldt etiy object that  ̂
wight, git ti* tbe woy) t

In PMUdJphU, there's an !ndai(rial deiJfner. luma o f  R. J. Etrafoo. and one dark n lfh l he dreamed 
thli lailfrt up. Jf* a Irackleu trolley five storlee, one bargain bOMment and loading plaUorm hJgh. U 
keeps rollinr ulong. and people (tho«e little specks down In the lower left central part), board It iUppIng 
on A platform movint in the opposUe direction. II h u  a “ radar rcpnUlve" bumper, atorts. offleea, and »U 
■orta of goodlei on the observation deck. Slrafoo glvea no Information on haw to change a lire. -

185 Jews Evade 
England Patrols, 
Enter Holy Land

JiaOSALEM, Nov. 17 (/P)-Jew- 
Intth sources said today that 165 
Jewish Immisrants who sot by Brit
ish nav^il patroli yesterday and 
waded ashore after bcachlne their 
CO-ton launch Aliyah near IJahnrtya 
■•are probably alreody dressed ns 
workers tnd  housewives and are 
out in the field* beside Palestinian 
Jews."

Officials who found the vessel 
abandoned on the beach of the 
fashionable resort, a few mites nouth 
o f  the Lebnnese-Palestlne border, 
admitted that Uie Jews probably 
had scattered Into Fnlestlno's In
terior.

Meanwhile 794 other Jews. Inter
cepted yesterday aboard the 220- 
ton schooner Kadlmah by a British 
boarding party, were sent to Cyprus 
dMentlon camps. Four women and 
a child were taken from the Kadl
mah to -a halfa hosplUl and eight 
of their relatives were allowed to 
remain In Palestine with them,

Unotflclol sources predicted the 
Palestine government would deduct 
185 from the regular monthly quota 
o f  1,800 v ln s granted to Jewlsli 
inimlgrants to compensate for the 
number who slipped In without cer
tification.

Masked men who robbed Uie Tel 
Aviv postoffice yesterday were re
ported to have stolen "many thoii- 
aands of pounds wrth of cut 
diamonds.**

Boyle Likes ‘Cold War’ Best; 
Mouth Shooting Biggest Gun

By HAL DOYLE 1 Some other advantages:
NEW VOKK. Nov. 17 </D-l prefer i Nobody has to tramp all day In 

the "cold war." \ the rain and sleep all night in Uie
That Is what some folks call Uie 

economic and diplomatic tug>of-war 
between American and Rimia In 
their campRlgn.1 to 
win friends nnd 
Influence people 
around the world.

It is a wa 
h i  e ll  bombast 

used instead 
bomb.  ̂ nnd  

wounds arc caused 
by leaden propag
anda Instead of 
leaden pelleLi.

Yes. I prefer the 
cold war. Tliere ,  „  , ^ , 
are all kinds of 1**1 Bojl* 
advant^es to It that you don't 
li\ the ordinary, un-of-the- 
wars of Uie paat ,ti«eh once ca 
William Jomes to observe that 
tory la n bath of blood.'

The "cold war" Is n 1 
words, (tollnr^ rubles nnd 
overtures of de\ollon to 
Europe in her woe.

The "cold war" Is chcnper 
conventional wars, because It ‘ 
cost either sldo os much t 

■orila and (ood as It docs to send 
massed slUps, men and machine*.

•mud.
Nobody has to aljlver In a fo: 

hole, waiting for dawn and death.
Nobody has to read V-mail.
Nobody has to eat cold vegetable 

stew out-of frozen cans.
Nobody has to explain he Isn’t 

wcoring a uniform because he In
herited asthma from his. grand-

Fa ta l E rro rs
CHICAOO, Nov. :T W > -A  30- 

year-old draftsman died last 
ol ffunshot wounds inflict

ed when he mistook a neighbor’s 
heme for his ocvn and the neigh
bor mistook him for a burglar.

Woyne P. Miller. 30, a pho
tographer, was quoted by police 
as saying he fired two .23 caliber 
bulleU Into Henry P. Drano after 
the draftsman had broken a pane 
of glass In the Miller home and 
entered.

Police said that before Drane 
lapsed Into unconsciousness at

Medic Sees Age 
Of 100 ‘Common’

NEW YORK, Nor. 17 (U,R)-A child 
child bom now can expect to live 
to be 100 “ if he’s given proper care 
In Infancy nnd youUi. and If he 
avails himself of present medical 
knowledge through his adult years." 
aays Dr, Edward Borts, president of 
the American Medical association.

Dr. Bort* said in a radio talk 
yesterday:

"Already we have an ever-lncreas- 
Ing percentage of okler persons in 
our society. Whlls In the past 10 
years the population of the United 
States has Increased only seven per
cent, the proporUon.of persona over 
65 has Increased 35 per cent.

"Modem medical sclenco Is al
ready in a position to keep a large 
percentage of those over 65 both ac
tive and producUve."

CLUB MEETS 
RUPERT. Nov. 10—Stanley Rich

ardson of the Slate agricultural 
vocaUonal rchabllllnlioii procrnm, 
Boise, was guest speaker nt the 
meeting of Uie Rolsry club last 
week. Worth s. Eltou presented Uio 
club wiUi n miniature American 
flag.

Harvest Supper 
Given at Albi

ALBION, Nov, I7-Merob«ts 
the ^Iblon Orange and Uielr f 
Illes met In the Albion OranRe 
Friday evening for the organlis- 
tlon’a nnnual harvest supper.

Mrs. Vard Chatburn, Mr*. Claude 
Session nnd Mrs. Dick Anderson, 
members of the home economics 
committee, were In charge. Eight- 
five persons were scr\-ed.

Following Uie supper a program 
was presented. Readings were given 
by Darla Anderson. Blnnle Chat- 
bum. Jimmy Chatburn and Mrs. 
Raymond Newman. Bongs were sung 
by Mlldenn Taylor. John Chatburn 
and a group of membera lncludln« 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. Mr. and 
M rs,nem ls Brencrton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Be.islon. Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Ma
honey nnd Vard Chatburn, ’Tliey 
were ncconipanlcd by Mrs, Cliat- 
Dum. Janice Brcwcrion played a 
piano solo.

W ANTED
D E A D  OR A L IV E  

H orses  - M ules - Cowa
Iligbrst Prtecs Paid 

•
For Prompt Plck>np 

CALL COLLECT 
038W3

P E R C Y  G R E E N E  
T R O U T  FA R M

)
C U L L

POTATOES
5 0

< PER CWT. 
DELIVERED

W c have a sizeable order w hich will permit 
us to pay this price for  culls, for the time 
uein^. We do not know how  long we can 
continue to pay this price, but will pur
chase as Ions as our starch market will 
pertnlt. Please phone us o r  see our field man 
ot once-

iMAGIC VA LLEY

PROCESSING CO.
P hone 605 T>vin Falla

Excelsior Springs. Mo., Nov. 10— 
So successful has a comparatively 
new, drugless method proven for 
treating rheumatism and arthritis 
that an amazing new book will b« 
sent free to any reader o f  thla paper 
who will fliTltc for it.

'This booklet entitled. "Rheuma
tism." fully explains why drugs 
nnd medicines give only temporary 
relief ond fall to remove the causes 
of the trouble.

■nic B n ll  C l in ic .  Excclslor 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a sys
tem of drugless treatment for 
rheumatism and arthritis combined ;

with the world famous mineral 
waters and bath*. This system of 
treatment Li fully described in 
the book and tells how it may be 
possible for you to find freedom 
from rheumatism.

You incur no obligation In send
ing for tills Instructive book. It 
may be the means o f  savlnc you 
years of untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the compuny will also 
Include a free copy of the book en
titled. "Good Henltli. Llfe'.n Orcnt-- 
est DlCMinK-" Address your letter 
to Tlic Dali Clinic, Dept. 4303, 
ExceUlor Sprlngi, Mo., but be sute: 
to write today.

N ow ’s  the time to—

Overhaul Your Motor 
Change Batteries 

Repair Your Brakes 
Check Radiator 
Inspect Heaters

. . .  and to give your car a general ' 
''going o v er "  Don’t icait until the last 
minute.

•

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PA C K A R D  MOTOB CARS— DIAMOND " T ' TllUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phons 261
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Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L D C

(IMO IUL0CTCLE8) 
•AM "ilteck r  HmaMi 

MONDAT

■ lu

:*«*o “
IllOO iRaIab»w BtaiWinMi. 
u a »  ’ e^l* llow.rd OnJu 

TUESDAY

• >U lUto>«
i2!R.“cT»^
lIlM •Ucukh^i TiilIiInK 
II lU KrUadtr Phlfa.oph«* 
« • 'm

ItiJO •W .lur KI«n»B 
Tl4i  UarkfU
! S ; W  X T "

till N.w*
SlM llarmani’ lUvra

K V M V
(lUO KILOCTCLE6 )

^  Kmpiixr e( A 
1i»e •Otkrtel HMtUi

Sin •Utsrr J. Ttrlor 
S>H •■rauiT U nnbto 
i il«  Footprlsu in Stndi 
9 111 .fntten tt.

*TU*MAT 
<iM V*ll>7 l'*mi Jmrn4l 
flM  WmM N m  TiM H m  
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I n fa n t  Dies
BURLEY, Nov. 17-Short Xunertl 

services lor Jimmie Gale Plumlee, 
Infsnt son or Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
3. Plumiee, Buriey, who died at 0:15 
a. m. Sunday at the Cottage hos- 
plUI. will be held at 2:30 p. m. Tues
day St Burley JMneral home chapel.

Burial will be made In Deelo ceme
tery.

Besides his parents, the child, 
bom Nov. 13, Is survived by both his 
paternal and maternal grandpar* 
ertls, Mr. and Mrs. Or^n F. PJuni- 
lee and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. 
Garrelt. all.ot Burley.

READ TIMES-NinWS WAttT ADS.

HANSEN
BUHL BUS  

S C H E D U L E
EASTBOUND: Kimberly, Hansen.
3 Schedules Daily— Leaving Twin Falls 7 :0 0  a. m .-  
10:30 a. m.— 5:30 p. m.
W ESTBOUND: Filer— Buhl.
4 Schedules Daily— Leaving Twin Falls 7 :45  a.,m — 
11:15 a. in.— 3:15 p. m.— 0:15 p. m.

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR TRANSIT

P H O N E  86, IN S U R E D
CARRIER

C h w  budaau before the mertla* 
• »P ort b7 Ma* U  Brown. 

JoHnber^p chatnnan. os  fUtus of

ent, the Twin raDa poit leads the - 
sUte with 400 m a n b ^ i M  ate^  
ln» at a totaX of 740 b j  Jaa! 1.
BEAD TOfflS-NEWS WANT ^

ihott a job fiir
I « f»  M E N T H O L A T U IO m N S

i t woiJu to belp (hln out thick m uw
usamffmcacsr-cou'
■uB-coiononmBS

CONCRETE PI
We bars a complete stock of air sIm  
ooacreta IrrtfaUsa pipe. See us for all 
jonr pipe needs-lrrlfaU on-C nl»erf- 
Premre—Sewer and ileadtstes. Re
member well sell yon the pipe—or wlU 
eontraet jonr flnUhed Job.

□AROESTY DIVISION

Armcp Drainage & ■ 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITY • BOISE -  TWIN FALLS 
CALDWELL -  DENVER -  NYSSA -  JEROME -  ONTARIO

. IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT. 
IIEADOATEB 
AND FLUME
CORRUGATED
METAL CULVERTS
AND PIPE ARCHES

TWIN FALLS PLANT 
Behind Jerome Co-Op Creamery 

330 8tb Ave. W.
Phone S25

JEROAle PLANT 
U MUe West of Center of Town 

602 W. Main St.
Phone 152-W

JMATISM YIELDS 
TO DRUGLESS METHOD

OF TREATMENT W I N  $2500 0

THIS 
PDZZlJE
Here’s How To WIN 

^250.00
NofhingBseToDo

r - j s k . 4 « . /

MarafuH

Ooueet

h iln ^

Plaha

KirV ■
■ fc)*

B o l„  
l .n ,

Albiny t) Le«d, B.rwlnd
Montfllo t»ly fh!«or)h d ,  

Roul# fkmes 
Cub*

DelhiAntonto

, All you do is to get the largest 
number o f  towns shown in 
this tnap com pojcd entirely o f 

'  the following Ictiers:
N-O.I-A-V-T-M .IUY-S.E .R
■ .For example Bloaton can

not be used biwusc ihcrc 
it no B or L or C in the list.

Vestry can be used bccausc 
it contains the Iciiers V-E-S- 

T -R .Y  all o f which arc in 
the list. Letters may be 

S o  YO U \  i»5ed more than once in a 
, . ,  \  single name. There .m ay \

th in k  y o u  c a n  \  6c on l/ a few towns ihat

llnd oil t h .  n a m e s \ ' ” " S , ‘ “ ',^ .> ;-„5 ; n c X ,  
.H M h. mop th at

t a in  o n ly  th «  l» t f« r «  '

N -O .I .A .y -T .M -U .y -S .E .R

CI.>ton7/-

 ̂ Looks

Elkton ■’ "" “ / t i . . . .  eurTOi.H,„ M .„fl ,l/ T h e i l  JUSt ,
r.' êS: \ 7»K/

AlUnfa F o u k * '- - ' '^ U 5 ,

\

Tsfflpko

e x tr a  i f  y ou  are 
prompt.

NOTHING 

TO B U Y - 

NOTHING TO SELL
Looks as if anyone can do it, but ju jt try. Starts out nice and ■ 
easy, but I bet before you are thru, you’ll be seeing letters where • 
there aren t any. Then you will have to start all over again and

that will be ju jt dandy, but if  you d a  try, you may win t2SO.O( 

a h i d  and Mlvc t £ “ '1 iS e  couldn’ t you? Then 8<

YOU COULD USE $ 2 5 0 .0 0  CASH 
RIGHT NOW  -  COULDN’T YOU?

So if  you would like to have fun and make an easy 1250.00 
cash besides, then send your answer quick. W IN  first prize and 
you will gel $2S0.00-Second Prize SlOO.OO-Third Priw J50.00 
— Fourth Prize 125.00—Fifth Prize S10.00, so whether you win 
1250.00 or $10.00 you will be paid real cjuh m oney. You may

tend your answer any t im e -u p  to the close o f  the conteit 
midnight Feb. 15th, 1948, but hurry, tend it right now because 
I will gwe J50.00 extra to Itt Prize Winner for promptness if 
you tend your answer wiihin five dayi from the time you read 
this announcement.

SEND NO iM O N E Y -R U SH  YOUR ANSWER
“  vou nnd oaty ont more tlisiblt lown .htn .nvone

JSO.OO m .y  be y o u n -w in  ihtm boil>. Stnd no m oncy-rherc YO U  W IN . I f  ihtre i , e  t i c ,  w inntn wili bt dtlcrmined by
11 nolhins to buy or nolh.ng lo itil. Ju ji K nd your ani»Tr the ba t «on vcn  to tic brenker So K od  youp «n .w cr
wrthm rive d .y ,  from the t.mt you reid ihu  «nnounccmenl rijlil ,w «y  tod .y  to tlic Puritin.- E eg . 26 3  U  Grange. IllinoU,
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Idaho Alums Gather at 
University Homecoming

O m  8M0 fu n . J » n y  of Ujem 
rrom M>«le V>Uer. were tn Boise 
SaUirOky to tee the upset Yietorjr of 
the Uolvetsttr of Idaho VudAla 
over the UUh Redskins wbJch Wgh- 
U«h(«l the first D. o f  I. homecomtsg 
celebntlon to be held lo  southern 
Idaho IQ many years.

_ The Hotel BoUe was the center for 
the social aeUvlUes which preceeded 
the same. In the crowd of alumni

Eighth Graders 
Dress as Hoboes 

At School Fete
Almost SOO “hoboes" arrtved at the 

high ttchool EVm at 7:30 pjn. Trida; 
for the Junior high eighth grade 
party. Hobo Ugs, contributed by 
Ml«a Dolsn's art class, »-ere given 
to the children by their roll-roan 
teachers. On the tags were listed 
the games for the evening.

During the grand march the king, 
queen and attendants were chosen 
to rule over "hobo land." Morris 
Roth. Eermlt Perrins and Mra. Vera 
O'Leary. Ju d ges , selected Tom 
Conont as Ung; Patty Morrison 
queen, #nd Eugene Ritchie 
Donna'Rse Knox, attendants.

Dodge ball, three deep, streets 
and alleys and other lively games 
were played. Pollowlng the games, 
mess call was sounded and the chil* 
dren left on a "hobo hunt" to find 
their "handouts." Pop. doughnuts 
and cookJes were served, and danc* 
Ing to popular music completed the 
evening’s entertainment 
'The roll-room teachers In charge 

of the party were Robert Shawler, 
chairman; Mrs. Elizabeth Rowland, 
Laura Robinson and Beth Dolan, 
refreshments; Ann Walls anCT Mrs. 
Leona Larsen, games, assisted by 

V Esther Spalnhower, My ' “
■ and A. V. MacDonald.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ladies Night Is

Given by Rotary
HAILEV. Nov. 17—The Hailey 

Rotary club held ladles night with 
a banquet ot the Tliunder Bird 
dining room Tliursday evening. The 
group was entertained by the Thun- 
dcrblrd Trio wltli holiday numbers 
which were sung by all present.

The tables had center pieces of 
fall leaves and flowers and were 
lighted candles. AfteK the din
ner dancing was enjoyed by the 
group. Quests were Mr. and Mra. 
Oeorgo Walker, Mrs. and Mrs. Dick 
Sweney. Mr. and Mrs. aeorge Ven
able and Mr. and Mrs. Bay Broii’n. 

»  ¥ V
'Husband' Party 

Given in Carey
CAREY, Nov, 17-Hiwbands w re  

honored by members of the Carey 
Pr08re.i4lve club at a potluek din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

, Dana L. Messenger.
Three tables of pinochle were 

played. Ilunbands' and wlve.s' scorch 
were added for prlies. High prise 
wns won by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrancc 
Bennett: second prize by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Albrethscn. and Mr. 

^  and Mrs. Ira Eldredge nnd Mr. and 
^  Mrs. A. D. Stanford Ued for low 

prise. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stocking.

WBA in Rupert
RWERT. Nô ', 17—Tlie Women'.. 

Benefit a.«oclotlon met at the home 
or Mrs, Ann Dutson at a p, m.. 
Wednesday. At the bu.nlnPM meeting 
plans were made for the annual 
Chrlstmos dinner and gift cxcliange. 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Ida E. Cnrlson at 2;30 p.
Dec. U. .

Quests of the club were the hus- 
bnnds of some of the members and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pranlc WUks. Twin 
Palls, brother-in-law and sister of 
Mrs. Dutson.

Refre.ihments were served at the 
end of Uie evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sewing Lesson

CAREY, Nov. 17—•'Musts" .v. 
sewing were given by Mrs. W. c . 
Eitlredge at Uie work meeting ot the 

I * .  Carey ward Relief seclety held re- 
cenUy at the LDS church. Members 
of the group’ gave Rugge.sllons for 
handwork ChrUtmas gifts.

Mr*. Melvin Baird presented the 
le.iiwn on Literature of the Doctrine 
and covenants" m the regul 
Ing Monday.

¥ ¥ V
Present in Boise

wars the pretident o t  the Twla FUls 
Atrnnnl aasoetaUon o f  the University 
of Idaho, Hanley Paybe. aod bis 
wife: Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Sanger, 
Mr.- and M n. Tom Peavey, Mr. and 
Mra. j .  T. Anderaon, John Platt. 
Beniy Poweia, Mr. and Mra. Orville 
Ohaoey. Mr. and Mrs. Don Morphy, 
Mr. aod Mr*. Claude' Oetweller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ton j Warner. Or, and Mrs. 
H. h. Stowe, Mr, and Mrs. L. H. 
Haslam. Mr. and Mrs. Robert War- 
berr, and many other Twin PaUs 
people.

Herman Welker, Wetser, president 
of theaouthwestem Idaho district of 
the. alumni association, presided at 
the buffet supper which followed 
the game. The supper was held in 
the Cryttal ballroom «£  the Botel 
Boise for 700 guests, J. E. Buchanan, 
president of the Univeralty of Idaho, 
and Gov. C. A. Roblna were speakers 
for the evening. Pollowing the game, 
a dance was held at the hotel with 
an esUmated 1,000 people In a 
tendance.

• ¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
The SoroptkuUt club will hold -  

dinner meeUng at 8:30 pjn.'Tuej* 
day at the Rogerson hotel.

¥ ¥ ¥
Decause of funeral services for 

Bishop Hammond, the fourth ward 
Relief society haa' postponed Its 
meeUng until a p.m. Wednesday.

• ¥ ¥ ¥
The WwrsWe clul> will meet at 10 

a. m. Tuesday In the Bed Cross room 
for a work meetlnff. Members 
asked to bring sack lunches.

Isabel Robertson, president, and 
Kny Peterwn. secretory, of the Am
erican Legion auxiliary are In Boise 
to attend the annual sUte confer
ence of ouxlllary presidents and aec- 
retarles. Conference sessions will be 
conducted Monday and Tuesday.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hailey Luncheon
HAILEY. Nov. 17-Mrs. S. J. Nor- 

mington enteruined at a luncheon 
^Iday for Mrs. George Merrick. 
Mrs. John Wright and Mrs. Mabel 
Saunders, Bellevue.

¥ ¥
The Sunshine Circle club will meet 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday for a birthday 
celebration at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Pursley. Roll eall response will be 
“ What I am thankful for.” . Mrs. 
Mary Stearns will bring the white 
elephant, and Mrs. Ooldle Bracken, 
-'le pink elephant. Mrs. Goldie Pun

ier will give the "golden gem."
¥ ¥ ¥

ROPERT, Nov. 17—WSCS Circles 
will meet Tuesday. Subject for each 
circle study Is "building an orderly 
u-orJd for children.”

Circle number one will meet with 
Mrs. Paul Huiton; devotions con
ducted by Mrs. Tom Cook: leason 
presented by Mrs. Harvey Hollln- 
ler: Mrs. Tom Bell, Mrs. Tom Cook. 
Mrs. T. Schorzman and Mrs. Hugh 
Banks, co-hostesses.

Circle number two meets with 
Mrs. L. L. Culbertson: co-hostesses, 
Mrs. A. P. Deymer and Mrs. J. B. 
Kenagy: devotions by Mrs. Floyd 
Pnilt:-program, Mrs. Dan Slovln, 

Circle number three meets with 
Mrs. Don Dnfoe: co-houtesa Mrs. J. 
R. Crowe: devoUons, Mrs. Carl 
3Urk: le.ison presented by Mrs. 
Estes Rowlands. '

¥ ¥ ¥

Catholics Invite
All for Festival

EDEN, Nov. 17—The women of the 
91. Patrick's society have extended 
an Invitation to everyone from the 
^cn and Hazelton vicinity and elne- 

whrro to attend the Harvest festival 
and lurktj% dinner of the Catholic 
Women's league lo be given Wed
nesday afternoon and evening at 
St. Edward's new school 
Twin Palls cUy park.

Many arUeles suitable for CTirlsl- 
mas glfta will be on salê  Cakes 
and home-mode candy will be ser>-ed. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Ninth Birthday
ALBION. Nov. 17—Mrs, Cliarley 

Clny honored her «m  on his ninth 
blrlhdoy anniversary wlUi a parly at 
which IS of his schoolmates were 
guests.

After school hours they met at tlie 
Clay home and played games and 
contests. Refreshments were served 
byTrfrs. Clay.

¥ ¥ ¥

Bridge in Hailey
HAILEY. Nov. 17—Mrs. Henry 

TUckett entertained her bridge club 
Friday evening. Mrs. R. p. Beal 
received first prlie, Mra. Lena Har
ris. traveling and Mm. Dorothy 
Povey, low. •

Refreshments a n d  decorations 
ere In the Thanksgiving mood.

’lays
HAILEY, Nov. 17 — Tlie WBA 

lodge met at the home of Mrs. Doro
thy Povey Thursday evening. After 
the business meeting 600 was played, 
wlUi prlres going to Mrs, Grace and 
Mrs. Addle GuUirie. Refreshments 
-  ere served by Uie hooUss.

Guests of OES.
FILER. Nov. 17—Mra. J. A. Miller, 

Mrs. Stanley Waiters, Mrs. E. A. 
Beem, Mrs. Jay Cobb and Mrs. Clyde 
Van Ausdein attended a meeting of 
T*-ln Falla chapter OES Tuesday 
evening when Mrs. Rachael Paul, 
son. Wilder, worthy grand matron, 
paid her official visit to the chapter.

Orchids, In' spite of the fact they 
are found blooming high In Jungle 
trees, are not parasite# bccause they

Project for Camp Fire 
Asks World Friendship

When the Camp Fire Oimrdlan.i

and acecptcd for tl»e Camp Fire 
girls IM8 birthday project "Hello 
World: Let's Get Togetherl" Tiai 
U a national project on which all 
Camp Fire Girls Uirou«hout the 
nation will be working. If all 
qulrcmcnls arc met. glrb will 
celve the national birthday honor. 
Tlie project may continue throuKh- 
out the year of IM7-48; however, 
the climax la usually In the birthday 
month In March ut the grand coun
cil ceremonlol when girls are award
ed the honor.

With this project the Camp Plre 
girls want to Icam about other

Gift Booths and 
'Miss Shush' to 

Be at Festival
Tlie annual harvc.it fe.«lviil iind 

turkey dinner, npoaiored by the 
Catholic Women's league of St. Ed
ward's church, will t>c held Wednes
day. Dinner will be 8cr\’ed from S

Tliere will be nn npron booth and 
fancy-work booth witl> many plev- 
 ̂ sultoble for CTirlstmns gHi.i unil 

everyday use. The country .itorc will 
offer butter, eggs, chlckcnj. maga
zines. books, hotdogs and cold 
drinks.

A feature of tlie late evening will 
be a presentation of "Boots and Her 
Buddies" by scverol of the men of 
the parish, Tlie my.-sterlous "Miss 
Shush" also will be part of the 
tcrtalnment.

Mrs. James Sldwell. pruldent of 
the league. Is general chairman. Tlic 
dinner will be sunervlsed by Mrs. 
Ted Goeckner. .Mrs. Ray Roache Is 
chairman of the npron booth, and 
Mrs, Harry Snvelberg Is In chargc 
of the fancy-work booth. The ooun- 
tr>- store I.h In chiirRe of Normim 
Pointer, Beth Dolan, .Margaret Sav- 
elberg and Elisabeth Uellly.

¥ ¥ ¥

Omicrons Attend
Early Breakfast

"conie-as-you-are" breakfast 
given for the new pledges by 

Omlcron chapter of Beta sigma Phi 
at 7 ain. Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Maurlne Smith. ‘

Mrs. Smith wa.1 In charge of . 
rangements assisted by Jeanne Bulr. 
JuanJto Stcttlcr. Dorothy Jensen. 
Dortha Shorthou.\e, .Mlln DrlsKi,. 
Aleene Bush. Lyla Hughes nnd Mrs. 
H. A. Severln, sponsor.

Apples, with facM of candy deco
rated the refreshment tables which 
were grouped In front of the fire
place.

countries tlirouch friendly letier.s 
and an exchange ot cu.ito.ns 
nnd Ideas. Some of the grouiis 
here. In Twin Fulls are send
ing party kits with party idena, 

iganies, songs and reclpe.i for typlciil 
 ̂party rcfreshmcnLi. Tlio Kawnsl 
group with Mrs. Blanlcy Chrblcn- 

:fon. guardian. Is making n record
ing of favorllp soni;s lo greet tlirlr 
new friends. Tlie Walianka group, 
Mr;i. Oliver Ande.'son. ' guardian, 
have chosen several countries for 
friend. .̂ Ireland, France. Germany 
nnd Sweden. Tlie Awahlya group, 
Mrs. Kenneth Knll, guardian, iuive 
chcfen pen poLi from several coun- 
trle.1. Some groups are making 
Christmas gifts to send to their 
friends, others nre doing local serv
ices for needy famllle.i. Two groujw 
ore working on needlework culld. a 
national project in which evcrj' girl 
contributes two new g.irments for 
welfare organlmtlons. The glrLi -lell 
Christmas cards for money to buy 
thclr glft.s.

Blue Bird.-!. loo, nre working 
he project. Some of the groups 

learning dnnces mid songs of otlirr 
countries nnd wrltlna letters to pen 
paLn.

KAWASI
Till' Kiiun--.l Ciimp Fire group had 

11 election of officers recently. Vir
ginia Farris was elected pre. l̂dent, 
Ilene Loving, vice-president: Phyl- 
lla McCollouRh, treasurer, nnd Ar
lene Adnms. seeretnr}-. Group .-.crlbe 
U Iris Mcycr. This group hti<l nn 
nll-diiy hike rccrntly to Twin Falls 
where they cooked three meals 
outdoors. Guar<llnn.i. Mrs. Stanley 
Chrlstemen nnd Mrs. A. Boe. ac- 
compaslcd the glrLi.

AW'AKfVA 
Tlic Awnklya Camp Fire group 

met Friday ot the home of the 
guardian, Mrs. Kenneth Kail, Tlie 
girls sang songs nnd made plans for 

Christmas party for their moth- 
8 nnd spon.sors. The group Is bmy 
I tlie nredlework-gulld project nt 

pre.-.ent. Girls nre buying new gnr- 
mentji nnd donotlng them to the 
local Red Cro.is for a needy family. 
Tlipy nre selling Clirhtmiis cards 
■ I earn money for the projcct.

AYAHANKA 
The Wahnnka Camp Fire group 

met Tliursday nfirmoon at the 
home of Beverly Bothne. Tlie presi
dent. Kathleen Mingo, conducted 
the huslneis meeting. Judy Ander
son, member of the O-Elu-Ta Camp 
Plre group, taught the girls a new 
song. Jane Smith and Beverly 
Bothne uere hoi.ie.Me.i and served 
refreshments. Last week this group 
met with the asslitant guardian, 
.Mrs. M. J. Doerr. Nlcke Doerr and 
her mother ren-ed refreshmenLi to 
the group. Mrs. Oliver Ander.iou Is 
guardian of the group.

Soil Supervisors 
To Meet in Jerome
JEROME, Nov. 17—Annual nieel- 

Ing of the Idaho nM.oclailon of .̂ oll 
conservation dlsirlct suixrvlsors 
will hr IK-Id here Tue;;:lay throu«li 
'rhuii.tliiy. lic.v.loiu will get under 
way lit I p, m. Tuesday.

Uct'.M-fn 50 nnd 00 supervisors 
from 'J1 toll cunuTvatlon (llstrlcts In 
the state are cxpcclfd to attend. Tlic 
flr.M iiflernoou will bo given over 
tci n Krnrral (ll^cuvlon on ('oll^r^- 
viiiiiiii need.'. In Idaho. Sevt-nil pro- 
mlnnit Idnho biblncM men and 
aKrIcultural Icadcr.i have been askctl 
to nddruM the mcctUig.

\Vcdnr.-,dfly morning will be de
voted to n builnr.'.i meeting while 
the nftcrnoon Is devoted to a tour 
of the various business placcs In 
Jerome and vicinity. Unfinished 
bu.'.incr.s will be tran-'.Hctcd 'Fhurs- 
d:iy morning.

Goss Re-Elected 
Head of Grange

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 17 (/I')— 
'Ilie Natlonol Orange today re- 
•Iccted Albert S. O0.M to his fifth 
wo-year term as national ma-Mer 

at the 81M annual cniiventlon. 
Jc;,eph W. Fltlitcr, Ohio Orange 
ii.-icr, wa;. re-elcctrd National 

C.rangu chaplain.
The Grange has-been meeting 

hrre slnoe Nov. 12 and will eonlltnie 
until Nov. 22.

Wrights Entertain
BUHL, Nov. 17 — Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Harry Wrlglil enHJrinlned thr "Mr. 
nnd Mr.V club of the Mulhodlst 
church al a poi luck dinner Friday 
night.

Si>celnl KucM.'. were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Noble. Caldwell, former Buhl 
resldcnt.1.

RKTUitN ntO;M KAN.SAij 
FIELR, Nov. 10 — Mrs. Charles 

Chiunbers on son. accompanied by 
her fathrr, Julhw Ju:.|)cr. have re
turned from Sallnns, Kan.s.

SO FT W A T E R  
KENTAL UNITS

Sow k.iM.klt. W. iniull. No 
monlhir rhitir.
SO IT WATER SERVICE CO. 
1ST flM«n4 At>. W. S'hon* 23S

iFirni Support 
“Assured” for 
Speedy Action

Wa s h in g t o n !  nov. n  nj.F>) — 
Pres ident Trumnn was assured some 
strong support today In his request 
for iipeedy ccingrcsslonnt action on 
liL\ $537,000,000 [irogram for emer
gency ftirl nnd fiinilne al( 
Frnnre. linly and Au.sirln.

Ilirnklng nirnibcrs of the senate 
foreign rt-lntloni committee hoped 
lo .shoot Ibe bill to the senate floor 
Tlnir.sdiiy. And Chairman Charles 
A. Eaton, R.. N. J„ expected his 
hoiLse foreign affairs commltWe to 
approve the meiisure by Friday end 
have It ready for debate next weelc.

Hope for Apprarai 
Foreign i>oUey lenders hoped for 

overwhelming approval of the bill 
in tin: belief that a strong vote 
would go far toward bolstering 
Traiice and Itnlv ngalnsl almost 
dally nnd oftlmes bloody commun
ist denionstrutlons.

A; congre.ns relumed for the 
emeigeney se.Mlon on foreign aid 
and high prlce.s, a spot-check 4n- 
dlcntcd llltlc- serious oppoilUon to 
the emergcrxy famine and food 
bill. But on Uie S20,000.000x)00 Mar
shall plan for long-range recovery 
reaction generally reflected a let's- 
wait-and-see attitude.

lixplalns Stand 
.srnnte Pre.s. Arthur H. -Vnndeir. 

her* iniormcd returning Icglflatora 
that a vote for Uie emergency blil 
would not be regarded as a com
mitment on the more controversial 
Marshall plan.

Vandenberg called hU senate for
eign relations committee Into closed 
door se.Mlon Just a few houni before

ART HOGGAN
PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING 
«rT ALTEIIATIONS 

aE.MODELING 
DECORATIONS 

"All Work Guaranteed"
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 22G3M

» • « / COHH s i . . ,  SO M

Join the happy throng who're en- 
loylng r»ody.h>.|«rv# Com-Soya 
tor breakfast. Theia curly, aljpy 
«oId«n ihradt vrfll make you lay 
"mmh". . . and thejr real nour- 
Wimerrt helps,you keap on th« 
80. Get tom* fodoy.

i P l

1

S/'oi flavol

S c h i l l i n g

M u s t a r d

FitK quility meini fine flavor. Use SdilUing Dry Muiufd 
for u ity uUd drmlngj. tejtful u u ca  and enticing good- 
ness in many fccipei. Schilling Qu»lity-r*moui 65 y «n . 

A iae 3 f  OTKIt WHOLI AND 0 lO U N D I PIC It

home again 
. still sbining!

THE S ffM £  TTfATSm yS
because it has a hard-wax finish!

GRIFF IN
CRtrPIN ABC WAX SHOE P0U3H give* you 
easier, bf Jghur, longer-lajting shoe ihlne*. 
becauie it.«in»in» mw* htiri wmx! Hard 
n'*x meant ctiy  iboe care. So for more 
»hoe ibh4 with leu shoe shining, use 
GttirriN ABC WAX SlIOB K )U 3 » .. .t 0  get 

the thine thati^ y i/

•UCK, ttOWH. TAM. OXIU

P .S .I wllihing GRIFFIN UQUIO WAX
for quick and  « a iy  sh lnts en ch!ldr*n'* th M iI

Italy Bolsters 
Police Forces 
On Disorders

ROME, Nov. IT OP>-Tbe llalUn 
government, plagued by wldejpreod 
political dlaorden that have claimed 
10 lives In the past week, moved 
awlfUy Uxlay to strengthen the na
tional police force and announced 
it waa prepared lo “ deal energeUc- 
ally with any aasauil on oemocrocy."

Mario Scelba, minister ot the in
terior, dUdoecd the strength of the 
carabinieri wa* being Increased from 
B3.000 to 7S,000 men and said that all 
aecurlty forces wer« being over* 
hauled and tightened.

Coincide* Wllb Blast 
Scelba's statement coincided with 

a new blast against Premier Alclde 
de Qasperl'a Christian democrat 
govenunent by Communist Leader 
Palmlro Togllattl. who declared In 
a speech at Milan that the govern
ment was toadying to •'foreigner*" 
and was '̂allied to the nco-fasclsts."

"All who think to recreate fascism 
In lu ly  must take Into occount the 
organised force of labor," Togllattl 
said.

-Naturally, he added, "the lUllan 
situation Is linked to the Interna
tional situation, where there is ac
centuated the conuast between 
democratic, progressive social forces 
and the most reactionary imperial
istic groups."

Accusw! of -Collusion"
Tlie communist leader accused 

Scerba of “collusion with bandit 
groups,”  the news agency Ansa re
ported, and asserted that the Chris
tian dcmocraLs were "ollled to the 
enemies of religious faith, tightly 
bound In a bundle with Truman, the 
Masons and Croce. "

Benedetto Croce, elderly historian, 
philosopher und statesman, served 
In the Dikdogllo and Bonoml cabl- 
neu In 1M4.

Italian press dispatches, mean
while, reported fresh disorders yes
terday In several

Mr. Truman was to present hla 
foreign ald-ond-antl-lnflotlon mes- 
sage to the congress. Ranking com
mitteemen were pressing for fast 
action on the emergency aid bUl.

$300
COMPLETE

KCLUDING HAin THll 
SHAMPOO u d  SET

Beauty Arts 
Academy

Over Half
Goal 

$23,40C

$12,939

m
TO PQESS UOUHING 

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17 d l » -  
Tlie American Veterans coounlttee's 
planning commission closed a Ihree- 
da}' meeUng. yuteirlay, voting to - 
hold a national ^'etersns hooslng 
conference In Washington In April 
to press for housing IcglalBtlon by 
congress.

READ •nMES-NEWe WANT AOS.

PORTRAITS
For Chrlsttaa*

□ifts for Family or Friends
DUDLEY STUDIO
IOC Dine U ke»>PhoBe 157».

^Whenyour- 
little one 
ccrtiehes 
cold*!^.^

soothlns Vicks Vaj.____
on throat, chest and back. 
VapoRub’s special relief, 
brlnglns action starts to 
work Instantly to soothe 
Irritation, «ase coaghlng, 
relievo muacnlar eoroaess 
and tightness. And th e n - 
even whlla child sleep»~  
VapoRub keeps right on 
working to brin g  re lie f . 
Remember, It's the best- 
known home remedTTOQCon 
uaetorellove • 
distress o fl/ IC K S  
colds. Try Itl v V a p o R u s

I

No O n a  i$ C ured b y  N a g g i n g .  . , 1  

N o r  F r l g h t 0n e d  I n t o  S o b r / « t / . . . l

toD R IM K  4
CAN BE CONQUERED

■K

•  ALCO H O L DESIRE CAN BE  
REM O V ED  W IT H  L A S T IN G
R ESU LT S____ B Y  M A R -D O R

H O S P IT A L  TREATM EN T!

Let u i look at alcoholism (excessive drinking) simplj 
and sdcQiiiically.' Famil)’ or employer n s g ^ g  om oot 
cure, but in. most casa provide* a further desire to »e«k 
refuge in more drinking. N ot do clinjcd records prove 
(hat anyone can be frightened into changing.

But «x e « iiiv o  drinking ij  not a hopclew sinution. 
Alcoholism u  a disease that will respond (o the correct 
sdcntific treatment like any othet disease. Our clinical 
records prove this. Lu/tag results have been obtained 
through our short, safe and mild hospital treatment.

Delay — "putting it off”  is the greatest enemy to  reliev- 
ing alcoholism! There need be no reason for such d eU /l 
Today you may have the latest hospial trestmenc with 
normally only a  very short interruption o f  work— and be 
free o f  the chains o f  worry, finandaJ di/Bculty and the 
■ever aceompsnying evils o f  drink.

to throw off the circum- 
stances o f  eieessive drinking, send i»ow 

for  our informative booklet "The Magnificent Freedom**. 
And d o ic now]

M AR-DO R HOSPITAL
3 4 N .E .2 0 t h A v «n u *  •  PO R T U N D  1 4 ,0 R I G 0 N  

EA$t 9529
-----------------tJSI THIS HANDr MQUBT MR MOKLTT--------- —

MAR-eOR HOSflTAU 34 N. I . lOHi Av«.. Nrt]«»4 »4, Onftm

(

i

Inqulrits conffdenilol. Booklet moiled tn [



PAGBMOHT T IM E S-N E ^,M T O F A IX S, IDAHO MONDAY, NOVBMBfe' IT.IM T

Pitchers and Catchers Ran Etiemy ‘‘Outfield’  ̂ fiizzy on Gri
NFW YORK. Not. H .OUO — uiclent *lumnl probably remembtr. 30-y*rd p»yoft odmucUoa •Urted' MluiuJppl 8t*K and cb-i 

—  . — . -  . . nm Uie le*U»er. Now ............................
iu(cr, &lr mtU

■ 3 M  <jiwit o f  TOU. . , ' .  guy* left; UwMh.;'- •
_____ ___________________________ _____________________________________ ________
*lppl^ Wtllcr Johnson, had Ole U ehwper &nd t$»Ur. (Adr.) qu*llll«r for • the »lr  medAl. who Jack and Prank Trtpxick*. noatlng’ the footbaU irodd with & 3 . 7
MUs right up on top o( the ruwed ConUftr: paued for two tcucbdowna and M l three touchdown* In • a « - »  „ u e « e '2 S ?  TOm^crrer Navy.
Boutheajttra conference today with LU Hany OUmcr of Alabama, up Ihe other In • 3 M  defeat o f  poat NorthwMtem. with Anny. » « ith  of iHehi»*n bi. i.
* n w ^ - t l m e  ccJlfglate paaslng fcraplet^ 11 of 13, acort^ one  ̂ .  A1 I)linarco or Iowa, ^  f * W M  ^ 7 3  ywda t o b S  TWat

^  « - 7  TOUtor W | ttu i» to « I ir iio S  uthe .touc^wtx p u t

In 33 attempts Saturday to bring motor, who toucd thr
A t B»ve as the Hawkeyes hamnjerrt ijiij

......................................_ Ct^arley Peray. ‘ w h o a e  payoff
bis total completions to 130 and and made good eight of 13 In a piuihes carried U 0  even with 
brtak by aix the skywriting mark 40-6 walloping o f  WUconsln. 
set by Bud Schwenlc Washington J. B. <Jet Bomber) Proctor, whose 
university. In IMl, Conerly only passes set up three touchdowns u  
pli^ed half the. game, too. because TennesMe upended favor^ Boston 
Mississippi swamped Chattanooga, college's grounded Ugles, 38*13. 
sa*0, stealing everything but the Oil Johnson, plunked In nine of 
famed Choo-Choo. IS as SMU came back to beat

All In all. It was a great day for Arkansas. 14 to 0. 
the pitchers and catchers. They ran Columbia's cloud combine, Oene 
the enemy outfields dic^. Some Roesldes and Bill fiwlockl, whose

The clinching soore. m a k  auaaa CaltWs w o ^  and.
Peppy Blount, in T b*m ' 8(M> con-* ^ m .w e r a  & fe v  oId-fashlonwJ _________ _

George Brewer acorea twice, once 
from 74 . yards out. In Oklataona's 
31-U upset of Missouri 

.And BlUy WUUams w«s an all* 
Vt)und sUDdout' aa Idaho downed 
favored Utah. 13-e.

But the accent Ttaialns on the 
alrwaj's and the supemnic aUngera.

BOBCATS SHOOT FOR BIG SEVEN TITLE TIE 
Denton May Referee Ring Feature
Weinhbld Here
For Mix With 
B. Washington

IflUie Denton, former University 
o f  Idaho boxing star and cosch of 
Xlmbuly's strong ring teams of a 
few yean back. ma>-—In response 
to popular appeal—be the third mar 
In the ring when Buddy Washing' 
ton. Pocatello's sUr lightweight, 
crawls through the ropes to seek the 
17th knockout of his brief profes- 
alonal career—against Dickie Wein* 
hold. New York 13S-pounder. In the 
main event of the VFW program at 
the high school gymnasium Tues< 
day night.

If—for business reasons—Denton 
Is unable to referee, Nell Weir, Twin 
y»Us' rising young referee, moy get 
the call from Matchmaker Bill BelL 

Beckstead ta Iteferee 
Also' appearing as refere«

Benny Beckstead, genrrsL, 
garded as the cleverest fighter ever 
produced In this area. At his 
request, he will be the third 
tn the ring In the preliminary 

, events. Hamer Adams will be one 
o f  the Judges, whUe the second will 

■ He Herschel Cobb, Beckstead oi 
Weir. Bud Gore will be the an
nouncer and Buddy Cox the time
keeper.

Weinhold, occompanled by Benny 
Orenfleld. who handles the former 
New Yorkers while fighting out of 
Denver, arrived earty this morning 
and will work out this afternoon at 
the Bill Moran training quarters. 

Other Fighters Due 
Bell said that oil the other fight- 

era wlU be on hand before nighU 
fall. Coming together will be Wash* 
Ington, Max 6ala«ar, the Bingham 
middleweight who wUl fight Johnny 
Jennings, the local leo-pounder with 
the lethal right fist; Chick Mortar- 
Ity, the Ogden wellera-elght who 
opposes Jim Samargls, Idaho Falls. 
In a rvtum bout, and Davy Clark, 
Bingham 134-pounder who will box 

'. ‘^W wln PalU- ^ b b y  Seabee. Alex 
.'9C4Bpsils will bring Jimmy Luscumb. 

Boise bantamweight here for 
bout with Paul Henson, the 

.  j<M 0aho Falls boy who made a hit on 
. '.  the last VFW program here.

Winning Plays of 1947

Pin Standings
UAJOtt LEAQUK

B S ” '
P»Tk Dinnt*___

)
---------- _u ” JM

oolemaa 114. Vet l(«. Shuinaa -1S3. 
Co»h»m 1*3. otoa* isi. Orenat ito, Horten 17».

Tuaday-« wb«lu:»—tXlirtlttr Oeetrte rm lauio EiR. Pkcinc n  UndoCity Fuel. B ti n  WMt«m Ululc,

K w  ^iy^B & op---------- " l# I? i a
------------------------1:

KutAertonU ____ ____  i* aa JS#
Mellon iNimtfn ...... ..........u  3S Joe

Ttn hisli ftvrriSB bowler*—cwUoa 
Ig . Morrtx m . flnkxls ISJ. Belbcr 182. MdttU isi, « » »  ns, L«« m . Younf 
ITT. w»ii»e« na. s. O. johnwn ne.

Dartmonth's ott-UcUs fake

Fourth o f series written bv 
oremoat coaches for  NEA 
'ervice and the Times-Neivs.

By TU88 McLAUOIIR 
Dartmouth Coach 

HANOVER, N. H., Nov. 13 kNEA) 
—Much of the success of a plj 
pends on the Judgment of "  
nal • caller in deciding w 

w it.
Quarterback Joe Sullivan 

ed the play shown In the 
ponying dlogram only once . 
Bronij game' here at Memorial sta
dium. Ocu is. ' [  • 

Bullivan had been runnind right 
halfback Hal Pitkin oft lefilUckle 
from a lateral pass all afternoon.

With only 11 seconds remaining 
In the final quarter, Sullivan called 
for this off-tackle fake, whlcl) went
for a touchdown and cllm.............
game for us, 13-10.

rrqn  a balanced line fonnatlon 
and the T. the ball Is snapped to 
Sullivan, who runs dlrecil; to his 
left and laterals to Pitkin behind the 
off-uickle hole. Pitkin Ignores the 
hole and skirts left end.

Pullback Fran O'Brien Ukes the 
defensive left end. This block ahsr^ 
importance with' end Dale Arm
strong's. which la made on the right 
halfback. U f t  halfback Carl Tracey 
takes the center.

Left Tackle Jon Jenkins blocks 
the right tackle. Left guard John 
Yot^M checks the rigfit Cen- 
t t r 'C ^ ^ e  Schrt^k'goes on r 'ih e  
line afler the fullback. Right guird 
Stewart Young blocks the left guard. 
Right tackle Jud, Hannlgan takes 
o ff (or the safety man. Right end 
Ttot Rowo checks the left hslf- 
back.
NEXT: Southern CaUfomU's power 

play.

16 Bowlers Now ]Roll at ‘180’ 
Pace But Carlson Is Standout

Sixteen bowlers are now tapping the maples at an average o f  li 
better In city's top league but the veteran southpaw. Corky Carlson, 
tinuas to be the standout as the leader In both the Major and Minor 
leagues. In the former, the ex-Cowboy flrst*sacker is sUll rolllnir at a TOO 
pace while in the latter he has Ig®. gWlng him around 105 for the two 
circuits. .

There were no changes In the
leaders. Brandt was still out In front 
In the MerchanU league with 161, 
while M. BJork, the ex-pinboy, wai 
still No. 1 ip the Church' loop with 
IBO. Adkins was sUil leading the 
Commercial with IBS. but Johnny 
Blrrell. the former Salt Lake City

. K v a 'iix .s -a s s .’  S”Kb«B». CoU CoU v», Ukclm.
MEnCIIANTS UiAUint

IQkho rowrr .............. is 31 ■«??
Fiaeiiiy N.UonU ............... u  a  js#la«ho rowrr I,lnemfu ____s is .323

Tirn blih bowlft*—Urinat JSI.
17rer.ll?? '

Bmlih IM. N«by le J lUrtVufi lu  ' 
Monday •rh«luI^-l>^ll•l c m r  tior« 

rt. ia»ho Pswtr, W«ho Powtr tin*. 
i?*.« " i ,  N»tlon»l T».

Am. Lutheru A .
tutherw ■So.‘” 2 ~BU zawmMi______
Am. LutAmn O. _ Luthenn r  -

Bowler o f Week
H optr Lee—Bowled 'games of 

201. 198 and IW for 888 In Minor 
league.

star who Is beginning to get "the 
feel" of the local drives, had clUnbed 
up to tie At Westergres for wcon4 
place with 11«.

Friday night’s scores:
miEDMAK nAC 

„ M W S9 28T
n»ren ttr.............. ..... i«g les I7i ■ "
Kuppfmikn —____ ... 133 177 lU __
E f  IS IS iS
AUln*____________  in  lU MS —

, McCrscktn 173. t(. O. Jehnton ........ !. I. Johnton 170. Ooodmui l« i
SS“iV"o.„?5V' -

Monday'* •ctiMuls—Prtsbyi«rlu> ... ClirUlUn, Am. LutAenn B v*. .Amvrl- can Luitinsn A. Lutheran No. t n . Su 
Edwardf. UethodUta vs Lutbersn No. X CO.MMCltCIAL LCAOUE

---- ..rr* Dar D. Q. _n«l<lniaa Das
IB JOO

uifciray” ’!..". ' "■ *
Ten high ___U. WMUrfrea r _r*It ne, Lee 173.

«« . Pullmaa ls«. Catron _____________
Prldaym lebedule—Onano n . Stte- *»y. 8«Yfn Up w. Pviedmut Da*. Bka n . Sawycra.

vtr*(e bowl«n—Adkln*

■ “  '.ron 1*' “  —

Regular Route 
SERVICE

"  TOR FUEL O IL. . .  Right to yota
£  \ f n i  1 rfnnr. <« vnm tank Bhra *m

Urliw
PEE PACE

fHSW E 551

.  toyota- 
doer. In yotir tank when yon 
want and need it. That’s tht way 
we wish to serre yoo. Let itt 
handle year winter fael problem.

CALL 551 '

SALES CO.

: S S ' . . = = 190 Ml> MB OS

770 789 7S0 33J»

QHI9A'...............- . . - ............
nuol meeting of the Professional 
Golfers association opened today, 
but most of the activity consisted 
of.. back>of-the-ficenes - maneuvering 
In the drive to replace President Ed 
Dudley w]th Vet^r»h I^orton Smith 
at'tempnow's e|ectloT}'o( officers.

SUNDAY GRID GAMES 
Conisius ar. Niagara 0 
Bt, Bonaventure 13. Scranton 7 
Loras 31, SL Josephs 6 '
SanU Clara S3. St. Mary's (Cal.lD

Bare-Knuckle 
Grid Battle 
As Beai’s Win

LOS ANGELES, NOV. 17 W.B — 
The Chicago Bears professional 
football team nnd the Los Angeles 
Rams turned a football game at 
staid Memorial coliseum into a bat«‘ 
knuckle battlefield yesterday.

Today, • Bob Woterfleld, former 
uCLA Star and husband of movie 
star Jane Russell, -was being exam
ined (0 determine whether his Jaw 
wns broken. Several other players 
nur«ed bumpi nnd brulsen and even 
>he equipment boy had a shiner.

Things got ISO rough, the 37.034 
customcm were wondering whether 
there would be enough man left 
to flnlsli the game.

Plve men—three Betira and two 
Rams—were ejected for unneces
sary roughness. Ed Sprinkle of the 
Bears was occredllcd with, landing 
the hsj-maker on Waterfleld.

Jack Mivtheson, 238-ifeund Chi
cago CTid. allegedly punched Buddy 
Leiningcr. 100-|wund Ram clubhouse 
boy, as the tnm s were leaving the 
field.

Matlieson also Invaded the Aam 
dressing room, where he waa felled

entire game after he got popped 
while throv.-lng a forward pou  In 
the second quarter. But he onllr did 

i.tf'

HECTIC SCORING FEAT 
By The United Pras 

Tile Pittsburgh Steelers. who 
ave been accused of being a plod

ding. colorlcss agBrcgatlon. rofuud 
that charge by pointing to the' most 
hectle scoring achievement qf Uie 
season—31 points with in a ntlni ' 
and <8 seconds. I

Tlie men of Cooch Jock Silthcr- 
land. leading the eastern'dlviiion 
of the NaMonal Football league, 
came up with those wildest moments 
of this season yesterday to bent the 
New York Qlants, 34 to 7, Tile 
eruption came with only three-and- 
a-half minutes left In the game and 
Uie Giants, with a 7 to 3 lead, 
thinking they had their first win 
In eight tries "In Uic bog."

The Steelers failed to gain ground 
n Uielr nearest rlvalr.. Uie Philadel

phia Eagles, however, because the 
Eagles dnibbed the Boston Yanks, 
32 to 0. Jack Pcrrante received two 
touchdown passes and Ste%'e Van 
Suren ran to two other scores to 
lead the Eagles.

In the west, the Chicago Card
inals were outplayed for tliree per
iods by the Oreen Bay Pockers but 
scored two fourth period touch
downs to squeeze past Uie Packers, 
31 to 30. The vital converslon.n were 
kicked by Pat Harder, who also 
scored one of the late touchdowns. 

The Detroit Lions beat the Wash-

To End League Season
B tm ufY .. Kov. IT-HOooch Riiloo Budge, Burley's master of gridiron 

psychology, was exercUin* «U his wiles on his Bobcats today In an en<. 
deavor to auperinduce • frame of mind that will spell victory over Coach 
Pete Taylor's Jerome Bobcats tomorrow afternoon and thus gain a tie 
for the Big Seven conference, championship. The contest will wind ud 
Uie Big Seven.season and no matter the result Coach George Hays' Ru
pert Pirates and Coach Don Requa's BuW Indlons will share & tie for Uie

up U> Otelr early season stani___
against Buhl •» their ArmlsUce day 
clash. Coach Budge really fears the 
Bengals.

. Feara. Jerome Rebound. 
'Jerome may be rebounding from 

that defeat." said Budge, "and If 
they do that means trouble. The 
Tigers looked too good in their 

Iher games to take them 1' '
“On the other hand, the 

were up for the game with Rupert 
nnd there omld.eaally be a letdown 
In their play tomorrow."

Budge Is »  past master In keying 
team for one game but whether 

B can for two Is the big quesUon 
confronting the followers of Uie 
Bobcats today.

Jerome Misse* Diehl 
Jerome sadly missed Its big tackle, 

DIehl. In the game with Buhl and 
It Is not likely Uiat be will be ready 
tomorrow. However, both teams will 
otherwise be In top condlUon for 
the game.

In the six years Uiat the Big 7 
has been In exlstance, the Bobcats 

have cither won or «ed  for Uie 
league title. Jerome's record has 
been somewliat similar. They missed 
out last yeor while Burley tied wlUi 
Rupert.

NEW WORLD'S RECORD 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Nov. 17 (UJO 

—Ted Honi. Pnterson, N. J., racing 
driver, today posted a 

world's record of 33 seconds around 
se:pl-bunked.half .mllo d in  track, 

breaking his own previous mark of 
33.78 set at Richmond. Va.. earlier 
this year.

Ington Redskins, 38 to 31, as rookie 
Clyd .̂ Leforce outpaescd the Red' 
skin. master, Sammy Baugh.

ALL-AMERICA CONFERENCE 
New York 16, Los Angeles 13.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

Delivered nixed u id  ready t< 
pour.

PHONE 415
Of s u i .u  ts u r  e p. m. 

COI.ONIAL CONCRETE
8tb Street So. Twtn Falls 

a  W. Kite. MjT.

Welch’s Reign 
At Washington 
May Be Ended

SEATH.E. Nov. 17 WP>—An end to 
the six-year hold on the University 
of Washington's football coaching 
reins by Ralph (Pest) Welch was 
forecut today by Royal Brougham, 
sports editor of the SeatUe Poat-tn- 
telllgencer, but the report brought 
prompt denials from university au
thorities that such acUon has been 
con.-ildcrcd.

Broughiim sHid no official an
nouncement of Welch's release will 
bo made unUl after the Huskies' fi
nal game next Saturday against 
their croM-sUte rival Washington 
Stale.

MAY NOT ACCEPT 
IOWA CITY, la.. Nov. 17 W.ia- 

There were IndlcaUons today Uiat 
the AUantIc board of control might 
refuse to accept the reslgnaUon of 
Dr. Eddie Anderson aa head football 
coacji at the University of Iowa.

Tlio bo»rd wa* scheduled to con
sider Uie reslgnaUdn tonight.

Anderson, *7 -y ea r -o ld  former 
Notre Dame protege of the late

DIcUe Weinhold, who bettn hi* fl«htlng career like many.af.tha; great 
Jewtair boxers out of New Y^k, such u  Bcpny Leonard and Leach Oioaa 
—battUnt-for atreet oomen'.ra uhlch to seU Uieir'-nowjpapeT*; tiaa no 
feu  of Buddy Washlngtoa's right h*nd that has laid le b o3^  amons 
the podea aine* the Pocatello Ud *■------ -- ---- ----------------------  -------

Trojaiis’Qagh 
With Bruins to 
Top Grid BiU

NBW YORK, Nov.'17 COIO-Mlchl- 
Ban held one Roae bowl berth today, 
and It waa up to Southem Cali
fornia to beat UCLA for the other 
thU week as Uie naUont footbaU 
picture remained as confused aa a 
OaU painting.

You could safely say that Michi
gan and Notre Dame wen the chief 
contender* for the naUonal cham
pionship, . since Michigan clinched 
the Big Nine btle wlUi a 40 to 8 win 
over Wisconsin and Notre Dame re* 
taln*d Its perfect record by downing 
Northweaum. J8 to 19.

But otherwise, nothing was sacred. 
Georgia Tech. which seemed a sure 
shot for the SouUieastem oonfer- 
ence UUe, lost to Alabama. 14 to 7. 
Likewise, Missouri and Utah fell 
and Penn was Ued by Anoy.

This week's games will cither add 
to the general confusion, or else 
elimlaate Iv-aU depending oo the 
outcome or tht vital c l^ e a .

A crowd o f  100,000 win be on hand 
for the most important of the 
matches when southem Cal meets 
UCLA In Los Angelei. A win vaults 
u s e  Into the Rose bowl with Michi
gan. A UCLA win could produce a 
Ue—perhaps a three or four-w&y 
tie at that.

The Big Six champlonslilp will be 
at slake, too, in a pair of games 
Uils week—Kansas vs. Mtuourl and 
Oklahoma vs. Nebraska. Missouri's 
surprise 31-13 loss to Oklahoma 
means that either Kansas or Okla
homa could win the Utle Saturday 
if one wins and Uie other loses. 
Otherwise, another Ue.

Duke meets North CaroUna this

Knute Rockne. submitted an oral 
reslgnaUon to Dr. Virgil Huncher. 
university president.

Since then. Ui« lowa Hawkeye.i 
ha\-e scored one of Uie season's ma
jor upsets, coming back In Uie sec
ond hnll to lick MlnnesoU, 13 lo 7.

Ptpti^oiaCompanfiLengiaandCUg.N. Y.

Franchiscd Bottler, Pepsi-Cola BottUng C o.; o f Twin Falla

a ; If »o DO YOU REALIZE THAT YOU ARE TAKING 
>5 SOME, M IGHTY BIG CHANCES .  . . CHANCES 
to OF A  BAD W RECK , .  , Perhaps even the death o f 
cq flome one near and dear to you. •

WHY. TAK E ALL 
THESE CHANCES 

WITH YOUR CAR OH 
_ _ T R U C K . . .

|r whep for so little you cbuld 
have us check up on all vital 
parts and make all necrssary 
repairs, to keep you as safe 
as possible.

'F or Complete Auto Service 
’TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

.ln .r  your cm uid r«i<lw. frun. ,r  u l .
—  gblenlng, BRAKE SERVICE, motor ovethaal. tnne op, or < 

equipped and our PER- 
. SONNEL qualified to do yea »  aatlatactMy A-1 Job thatl 

guaranteed to please yon. - ^

more than .. .........
That's what B ^  Greenfield, 

tb t  Denver handler of the ex-New

ew ly  Blrad^ morning' for the 
elght-roimd main event Tuesday 
nlBht under Uis auspices of the 
V7W  at the high school gym. ' 

"Wdnheld took Uiat righi.hand

moatbs age.”  said Greenfield. 
“Dlcklt has foo«bt a let of boya 
who are as good a pbtToher aa 
Washington and cai&e through to 
Tietory."

Greenfield says he felC that'Wein
hold beat Washington when they 
fought before. In fact, he Jiaid the 
rtngsluers booed the decision-giving 
Washington a draw.

•^ashlntton probably has Im
proved a lot since that fliht,”  said 
Qreeoficld, rbnt to h u  We|nbo7d. 
llowerer.Tcan assure yon that the 
f«ns wlU ee« a great fffbt u  (hat 
la the only kind Weinhold puta 
out.'

AND TEATS THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Don't forget Uie PoUto Bowl 
games Thursday afternoon.

week and could clhich the Southem 
conference crown wlUi a victory .^  

In the Southeastern eonfercn«3[ 
Georgia Tech's loss sent Mteslsslppl 
to the head of the class. Each team 
haa but on e . league game left— 
Mississippi against Mississippi SUte 
and Tech and Georgia In. Nov. 37 
tradlUonal Ults. It would take a 
Mississippi loss and a Tech win for 
Bobby Dodd's lads to get that 
bunting.

Only

SCHENIEY
gives you
Sunny

Morning
■Flavor

That’s why SCHENLEY 
sells more bottles of 
fine whiskey than - 
any other brand in 
the world

Today Enjoy America’s 
Most Popular fFhisfcey 
In Your Favorite Drinkl

M O T O R  C O M P A N S ^  

551 A D D ISO N  AVE.,W EST-PH O N E I900J

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE
U t  Us pemooaltste ta Tos

^ ^ ^ r T W I L L  PAY TO SEE

SCHENIEY
roB *Pi»tT MoiRino ruvoa 

K  PTOl.K*|iiH ■lulnliHilttCopAll'
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
KEW TORX. »irr. I I  Vn- aiMto-Mludi pri« clxtKM n*rt«w. 
D«t>d*—UBfrra: MUet«<l IncorponU* 

rrinat.Cetlsn—Lowcri cataBkilao h<n»>

>ck>M2 toib<»l>CkkMfiWbMt—lUlIM la
'‘ 'oint-IUIlM *Iib wh««t. Oi(»~R>lll«l otih olixr rraltu. 

Ho«.-r«lfly iwil.f tiMl to M
e«nU l«w*r: u « m.co.Cxtit— to H hlfhrr: lop 
MT.OO.

Xtw  YORK. Vn. 17 <»>—Coopotur.
th« word for ih» ilotk mulwt lodii

In rapou* Ut th« I’mhtoal'* n a u ft  U
w«f« ii»*tUniU In Ih* fortnoor. 

at pretniletiailt and cutbiram a«alt*4 rw  
•aiiBt&dailoB* el Ifct chU( n«cuU*«. Th*r« wu nolhinc IB LKa wur et mltraitnt ohtn 
Iht moult wai Whil* pckM

Um <
*''r7 ?̂ r*4 mo>t ar (b* tlrn. »tr« Wirrnm «irr. Nkk*l FUU rallwu. BouChtrn ralli»? U. 8. StMl. D«OiI*h«n fltnl, WhIU Halen fa* Iht rompanr wlihdrtw lu rr»> puad off»tlnn of additional tloeli to ih»r»- hoUtn). Doullaa Aircraft atid Dow Cbrm-
leal. ______

NKW TORX flTOCKH KBW YOniC. Halt. 17 t^ll-La.t aalil 
AIIM 8ln SIS Kn>**

Livestock
DENVEI

OBNVM 
U Nor. IT («>>(U8D;V)-Ca1.tl< 

” oM.‘Vlar*M«fl1'ftd^*jilMi lU ^ l* -------
<t««n f l » « i  bl«h food mxlluta IrtUfcU tM.Ml artrac* la blah rood bt4C> 

an inod itm  <alrat 111.001
Cood b«)(«r <aly«t »1.M.

Iloci •■labi* *0«. U>UI 7.H0: mnatlr I I  .<Uncn iOe hlfhtri rood and chulc .JO lb. Uarrowi and Rllta I21.M Ui i 
m .7l :  1 load n i.M : lood and (hob d<r »H lb. MW* m.M; (ood h Wfljht* i:<.»0-2t.7t.

- np aaUblt 7.00<l. teUi 1I.3MJ lUugh- Ittala lUadr: ehole. Uixbln. IX.zi: 
■ood and chjKt t2l.t0-:(.00 i >olld inuuih br»*dlng lU.M p«r head I uni ' 'tISM ptT btad.

CHICAOO
CIIICAOO, Nev. 17 bD-lUUDAt-IUUbl. -n«i U.MO. loul :i,OW; nark«l ofbuubtra itaaUr to Jtc lowtr; lop tU.<K Paid 'r« lr: bulk (uud and choica 170.:t0 

lb. bukhm lll.'i.tt.M ; itICO Iba. and under IH.Oft- 
ab1« «attl« li.OOO, toUl lO H i

101 aod tood bM( <o>r» ilaadr I

Ib. mrlinn 
r« •!«<>« tll.OO.IS.Wi 
< iradx tlO.OMIJO

h«l(fn

NEW tO»K eUBB 
NEW YORK. N «. J7 

n"nW*IIlU 17fi TWhnlr̂ lor
KIm"DdTl**8h I 's  Un'caa “* KmU HIn IflW Olah Idaho Ml City .Copptr t/ li Uuh P«v A

Stock Averages

- .....m .M ! »uod and <>amb« hrtd abor* 121.00; a 
Itady; mli«d mxllum lo i

OCiUEN
OCDEN. Nor. 17 « > ( UHDA)-1Iml . .

■ bl« 7&; total 2.II0: moatly lUacIri «>-d lu 
chok. ;M.J«0 Ib, buuhm m«tlr I2J.11; 
:M'2II0 ;b>. |]<,7t: JIO.IM ll». tH .li: M9-92t Ib.. i:i.7«i wrIihlUr kinU I2:.7l- 
2i.it: ta»« tll.00.2:.««; <h<ilc« IliM walihU 121.00. Itoufh htarr t20.SO down

Callltl SaUbIt l.tO«. total MM| fal 
actir*. about ilMditi <arlr ulea m*dl
■ laufhttr fttvrt IK.OO-ii.lO; loir |ood K 
*r< llt.H.iI.oo ! medium tl«.00-l».« : n 
(non down to 114.00; tood cowi Itt. 
>7.00; lomt on htlfar ordir 117.10 i 
abova; ni«llum ll}.00<H.tO; <utur lo »
m*dluB» to road »*alcr« llt-oo-iliooi «l. .  
bulla 111.00.17.00; •caiurnl loU rood tochoka fMd.r alMn |*0.00.22.Mi m. •'
ll«.0«<ta.S»: odd lata fttdlnr ___
in.75*lt.2&; roid to chokt atock <alvr« 
ll».7Ml.0«.

Khrcp aalablt 2,100, toUl (.«00: iM> aarir 
m1« :  atklnr alaadr to atnnr: >on» bldi 
wtak to lowfr; trada or«r «mk.r»d tullr • iMdr; } iloubln road and «h..l<t 10» ll», 
ranch lambt' 122.001 (ai> tnickad'lo Umlu 
122J0. flat.

OHAnA
OMAHA. Nov. 17 UVIUftnA) -J lo n  aalabla lO.OOO, lota] U.MO; actlvr, itaadr 

'> Ito hlibfr; tood and rhol(« llft.»0  llx. •mwt and tllu. all wtifht tow I2S.OO- 
S.2I; 1M.II0 lb«. t2<.W>22.M; rood >Un 
lt.00.22.0fl.
CalUa «>UbU U.MO. toul ll.OOfl: f.d 

.;*m and hritan ataadr: rood cowi 
• tndr; bulU ataadr to wtak ; >rolm and; 
klthnr «alrra llllU «banr«I: faadtrt fullr tta^r

Grain
CIIICAOO. Nor. IT (*i-Onla futata 

prina ralliad from tarlj low polnti todar 
on abort covarinc tad aeallarad burlnc 
whitk followad i’raaldant Tnotan'a ~ 
aara to conrma aaklnc for icalaUll curb Inflation.

Whrat had boan ell aa much «a 4 cc 
i.h.1 aarlr. but rallM abarply lo a 
le prrrlwu cima. Corn and oata atn ird with whrat.,
I-rlrta rallM atlll fuiUiar naar tbt fin.r.-u'.'is

tV<,mb.r »l.JI%.l.lHi. NoramW

Wfcaalt 
....... ..... i.»0 !.{1

%  2.40̂  • 2.ll\  2.2i>̂

Nor. ....... 2.«lt

i!% 1:!!5 1:!!!»J .K S  .»4
1.ti 2.12 , 2.U 
t.u i.eo ' 2.«i2.«1 9.BS VM

CAKII (iRAIN 
CillCAUO. Nov. 171 IA-).,-Whaat i

ii.BO-:.ej; (rad ii.es*

Potatoes-Onions

14 Are Saved by 
Pilot’s Calm Skill

DBTROrr, Nor. 17 OPh-^9 cibn 
■klU of a TcUr&n pUot w u  m dltcd 
today with uTlnc U)s Uvet of Uie 
14 poucnffeiB ot aO Eutem  Air lines 
plane that etaab'landed In tbs <iii«v 
near WlUow Run airport Siuday.

The two*enslne<l ship, ptlotcd b j 
Capt. ‘Thad Royal). 33. JackMOTlUe, 
Fla.. bellr-Undetl <o tmootbijr on a 
farm Held (hat R. W. Anutrezis. 
31, Danville. Va.. a lleeiued prlvat« 
pilot among the pauengen, com. 
raented laUr In amaiement:

"I've made bumpier landings tny‘ 
self under normal elrtwnstancei ** 

Motor trouble developed leu than 
a minute after the craft had taken 
oil from Willow run on a Bcheduled 
niRht to Cleveland.

After the emergency landing the 
passengers were taken by bus to 
WIUow Run, where al) biit three 
boarded a later flight to Cleveland

Classified

aaihad t(.e&>8.00; Waihinc

r balfai I2>.7»; rood t

Butter and Eggs

Urt (1 aoora I 4«< N aaora 74c.CMaal TrlpUta 41>4S«; loafa 42*4ic. 
Kent Lana A I7«i nadlaa A U-tSK«i aeaU A IM ajje ; Urtt P sn.

CHICAOO?*No».® 17 ° 5 vTu8DA)—Lira 
auadjr: U iroeki, two eani mo • 

unehantad. but a ent a t>o<ind lowar ...
. Lnhern fowl at>d amall ducki. a ««nt hlsb- •r an rouai ban turkrrai f.e.b.i Fowl 24ci I.Mhoni (owl I :  roadara 2M*c: frran soacc: brollera K.S9e: oM malara l*ci f.a±. *hol«a)a markatt .Duckllnra iOc: 

baary du«k> 27«; .mail duckt 1»«Ia taikara 20c; rou«s Mn tvrktra 41c;old t< a 2S«.
CHICACO PRODUCE CHICAGO. Nor. 17 «>-Buttar unial> Uad; raetlpta two dari {S4.«t0; prieta an- cbantad. meatbr to H cant lowrr on (0 acera B aara: ( I  AA tt.toi <2 A SlJe; 

M B 77«: l» C 71c;c»tat 20 D 77c; St C
bra tlm : nealpu two days 14,»77l

S't.-.T.s-x'r." its ;:;No. t and 4 4S^le: U.S. aUndarda No. 1 ai>d 2 4M 7c; No. 2 and 4 44USa; nnani TMtlpla 4i-4ic: dlrtlra tM 7c; chachi 
JMtc.

V R G ES  7S.CENTS WAGE 
WASHINOTON. Nov. 17 OI.PJ- 

Bec. of Labor Lewis B . SchweUen- 
bach urged congress today to raUe 
the nauonal minimum wage to 15 
cents an hour but to permit rcdue* 
Uons to (5 cenli In some Industries 
in case or a business depression.

24.MJ ......Id I2I J 0.Shaap aalabla 7.IM. teUI I i .40 . ow; bid* 7t«-tl.00 lowrr; tood a: alaufhtar laaU bid I22.l0-22.il. .......
t2J,Mi naa 2M«c lowar: rood and cho<>v 
waalarni II.H: eomoion and mrdlum I7.74. 
aoo. Load moatlr rammon I7.M; favOInr

PORTLAND 
PORTLANa Nov. 17 M>(USDAl-Hoti 

•lablt 1.000. total I.7M; actlra. atradr 09 Iba. l24J 0-24.7( :  rood and choka Iti 
.ja. t2(.M; rood 2«0>tH lb>. I22.J9.24.00. tllhtar Walchta 12440, taking abort 117.00 ■>r choica fatdar pl»».CatUt aalabla 1400, toUI 2.000 aaaaa acUrai rrnarallr SOo hUhar

CniCAGO ONIONK 
CIIICAnO. Nov. 17 lUI'l—Track ••Im 

olorarfo tiptnl.h I3.IIJ.J.M; Mlnnnola rrl. 
>w llobM tI.2S.2.«ti Mlnnraola Spanlil 
I.5J; Idah.! Hpanlah IJ.OO,
Strrat aalnl UlchUian ralbxra I2.M.2.4J. Inillina II.U; Wlaconain IJ.:i i IlllnoU 

|].:J.2.4S: Colorado ftpanl.h I3.7&1 Ml ' 
at I2.S0; Narada whitaa S2. wMU bollara [U Iba.l 1140.

Three Fined Over 
Drinking Charges

Three men were fined and tliree 
otncra were given suspended sent
ences on Intoxication charges when 
they appeared before JudRe J. O. 
Pumphrey Monday. A seventh man 
pleaded not guilty lo a charge of 
disturbing tlie peace.

JudRc Pumphrey ruled that trial 
dale for W. E. CeonU. 138 Second 
avenue south, will be set at a later 
date. Contfl, who was arre.ited Sat
urday on the complaint of his wUe, 

as released on »3S bond.
The three who were unable to 

pay their »20 fines and were com
mitted to Jail are Perry A. rant. 
Caledonia hotel. Fred Pysher. 340 
Ash street, and Del Vinson. Filer.

Ernest Cool. 03, aia Washington 
street south, was given n suspended 
sentence pending good behovlor 
while FVeeman Dalton and Carlos 
CosteUano were asked to leave Twin 
Falls.

>1 madlum lo rood<:aballa dows lo t l40l ...aowa IIMO-12.00; rood ................
non and rood aauaara bulla 11440- I rtalara atroDc, tood tocbolea lU.OO odd haad 124.00.Shaap aalabU 1.2H. total S.tOfl; actlva Ma Mrhar: rood and rhol«« woolad Iambi 

■|22,K|.»^.«^J0» aarlr^^aWn 121.50
toln lo M"oo“ ma^u^n7.o"(M7' . » r f ^o cholct twa* 10.00: common..........IJ.00.7.00! haary ||.m.

Taxicab Skids 27 
Feet in Accident

KANSAS CITT 
KANSAS CITY. Nor. 17 (U D - Ilo n  .000. ntaadr lo 2(c hitbar. tnp tit.2S. CalUt K.OOO, cal.n t.409. SUuthUi Ivan and raarllnra atronr lo 10c hlihai han laat waak'a cloat. Moat alauihtar larn comprlaad hlth madlum and lood 

ndm ..tllnr al I2J.00.27. Faw load* rood > baraly rholet oftarlnra t2i.U.2«4Q. Ona load or hald lilfhrr. Madlam and rood -'alnfad ballrta i:2.0».2s.00. ona load hald •nund IJO.OO.
Sharp e.OOO. SUuihUr Unb trada alow, opanlnr Mda aharrlr lowtr. aiklnr aUady . Uctt Umba hald abort 121.00.

L09 ANGgLES
J.OS ANGELES. Nov. 17 (ff).(FSMM)- Uiltla aalabla t.OOO i rood alauihtar >ttan

IIP40-21.U; rood (ad halfar. 226.00; madl- um to r~>d I 12.t0-22.00. Cutlar tn rommon I I240.U.00: canncra Sio.to-U.oo. Calvaa l.»00; ttaadi-: rood to choka vaal.

IJc lowrr: bulk . 127.00-27.21; 
I; ao*. i:i.»0.,

■: alaad/; rood wookd

A taxicab skidded 37 feet before 
It struck another car at Ui» inter
section of Locust and Highland 
avenue east about 7:43 njn. Monday 
morning, according to a city police 
report.

The cab. which was driven by 
Donald B. Chandler, route 3, Twin 
Falls, struck the car driven by 
CharlM A. Satterwhlte. route 1. 
Twin Falls. Dnmnge to the cab was 
esUmated at $100 mid lo the SatCer- 
whlte car at *150.

Deputy sheriffs reported Monday 
that Stanley Hosteller backed a 
truck Into the left rear door of a 

driven by Dale Jasper, Filer, 
while the Jasper car was parked In 
Ute Filer high school lot.

TAKE CniCAGO T R ir  
BUHL. Nov. 1ft—Mr. and Mrs. 

Don Kroth have left for Chicago 
III., to visit Mrs. Kroth's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Zoblak.

Navy Announces 
New Leave Policy

Magic Valley navy men will have 
an opportunity to spend the coming 
Christmas and New Year’s Day at 
home under a new navy holiday 
leave policy, according to word re
ceived from the navy department 
by CQM 'Edgar-pajTner.-Jn-charge 
of the local recruiting sUUon.

According to Polmer, records 
show that 39 ^ e n  from this area 
who are In tfhlnlng centers, will 
have a chance for holiday leaves. 
All men who enlist between now 
and Nov. 28 will be home for Christ
mas, he added.

Mexicans Hasten 
Valley Departure

By  Thursday only 3S Mexican na
tional farm laborers will be left In 
Magic Valley, according to A. J. 
Maestas. labor supervisor for the 
local office of the U. 6. department 
-T agriculture.

About 17» workers will leove Twin 
Falls, Jertjme, and Burley by Tu«. 
day, while aS8 w ill leave Buhl, Hazel' 
ton and Rupert by Thursday. The 
remaining workers will complete the 
----  beet harvest near Rupert,

ANOTUEB GOLDINQ 
NORMAN. Okla.—Oklahoma Is 

without Junior Golding this fall, 
but Bud Wilkinson believes he has 

running back like him In 10-year- 
old George Thomas.

Lex Cook, new coach of the Dal
las Texans In the U. S. Hockey 
league, coached the Kirkland Lake 
Blue Devils In IMO when they won 
the Allen ctip. emblematic of the 

of Canada.

T IM ES-NEW S WANT ADS.

WANT AD RATES
(llaiad ea Co(t.p«r.werdl

w or/^  day word par da>

OEAOUNES for Clajalllad oalyi 
Waak dâ t. II a. n.

Susdar IiOO SalBtdar 
n ia  paper raaarr* tha rigbt lo aditIlia paper raatrr* tha rli
ln ra .- “ ;r .‘ «  ;

CARD OF THANKS

and Vel.rana of Forrlrn War* for tha 
trltiuta paki tu our aun and bruthar 
8/art. Clarion R. Holland.Mr. and Mr.. C. II. fl,.lland Jack Holland and (amllj

SPECIAL NOTICES

;||-|’LIIS raplacad. c„ mada Irathar tooda. i>«law G<m Otfka t

in llaran. 142SJ.

SCHOOLS ft TRAINING
tsACTlCAL Butlar. TtiSi aukk&" 

Scboel of PncUol Nanlw. a
DIESEL k tolBC pla««. Csoio alona van far Uila rood par tnd* dow. W« wUI paneaallr ItlarrUw aucbaBleatlr Ib* cllBtd mta. rail Informatloa fnntlabad—^  ebllnUoft. Wriu UlUHlta DIaaal Tralnlnr.—Cara ~
Ex c e lle n t  aa spporWnlUaa ._---.... .... work. Inclsdlar

waldltir. aprar palatlaf aod maUl i ‘ Eaar to laars bow la roar tpara
s r w s - . K ' j s r . / f e :

Oat lh« facta. Wnu lodar. Aolo-Ctafti Tralnr. cara T1waa.Nawa.
CHffiOPRACTORS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST I Urra black 
aand OIS-J? »<<
r-fJSSTi^, rack at Llnaoln achool

- ----------------- J«o. rad. 24-iBcb OUlt
Pt)>tr bkycla. Raward for ratum. no auaallona aak»I. Waa Ulckb. 400 block 
Waal Filar Aranar._____________ ;

LARGE REW ARD
rOR TIIE RETt;itN OF 

Or In(ormalk>a Laadlnr to Boy'a
SCHWIN BICYCLE

with knra-actlon, front braka. 2-«p*«d. tank. 2 llrhti wi’>> ••..•'•tnr ....i 
haarjr ipokaa

PLEASE PHONE 1614-W

SITUATIONS W ANTED
3ll '.alt^ palntlor and dacoralitir caU

•j^TiNO. Sprar or brwh. iBalda air etii.
^ N T K ir Pbonaom-J^

( alilar. Illtk acbool ilrL FrkS 
■ —Mnabla. 721. Pattr UcVar. 

F.XPK1UENCEU rahcb hand”  wanta~Job

i( .North Locual o

n bulldoilnit, laodtcaplnr.
0392.J8. Cell «rn

'rca do four palntlnr___union prica. llobaru and 
•***’  ........ Klmbarly.

h e l p  WANTED— f e m a l e

Beautiful Lingerie 
and Nylon Hose 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW TRICED 
MRS. STAnn 1S03 PoplarI'tlONE Itli

NOW I 
On Dlaplir at 

RANDALL FLORAL

EXPERIENCED 
- AUCTIONEERS

OPEN. FOR OATES ON
FARM  AUCTIONS 

RING®SALES
CAPARLE OF IIANDLINO 
SMALL OR LARGE BALES

J. S. KENNISON
PHONE U72.R 172 A8U ST.on

d e l l  C. KENNISON
141 Adama fit. Twio Falla
»  >»“, a.ra anllclpatlnr -

‘'"rilANKt

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are raanufaetured 
to suit your Individual needsi

W c Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

C ALL US TODAY
FO R  COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL'S, INC.
PHONE 485

5l‘" ’ 'hon" ' ’*r7h

WANTEOl Mlddla-aird unatu,
r<ir houapwotk. I

WANTED. A rlrl to work b y  way ttroi 
baaatr acboel, Mllady'a Daaul; Shop ProfoMlonal gcbool. 917 Main Sir 
DoUa Idaho. Pboaa 2702._________

BUSINESS OPPORTUmTIES
bliiiway br owow.Pbona 22J1-M. 404 Wart Ad̂ laoa. 

CATS wllb tlrallaal a««l«M l. ill »l call/ nav, dolor food boalatia. La—_  
la Motar U Murtaub. riM»* MarUHHh.

COUNTRY GROCERY

WHOLESALE, RETAIL
Oaa. Dulk atoraxa. (arara. tncarr, 
miat coualar. walk-ln cold ttorart. 
Eicalknt klxbwar localioo.

M tad daap lawtr 
traiiisn.

MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION

For tala, fca.ll down parmast.

BEN ASPEY, 
Realtor

FURNISHED ROOMS

.7 4th Avanua North.

HOMES TOR SALE

i f W u --------------
la ban'tas ea« of lb« baat baiUt and awal atlraeUra < badreoa hoaat la Twia Falh 
PboM 2U or caU at lit  Sacosd Stnat

A V yL iJW it trallar 

----------, » .  Z. I!. Flopd.
T to tnd« Mraala tlla work, sat*- 

— a aad labor for part •ayBaatM aman b«»t Lat't makt a d S ia ill 
EiB*r«r Tilt Co, tn  Mata ■««sa ta ' .Carriac. mMM tfa. t. aftar »

t Acrt tract, attrBcUra, BMdttB. t rooBD haau. Oil farBaca. I bonb I 
CklckaB booaa.

CECIL a  JONES 
OpaUlra Baak *  TWit Ami Pb

bMt. Mora la todar. •
2 Badrooa bosa. cktao In. nrr>Iac«. 
btrdwori (loon. NIct kltebaa. Stoker

k u r n is h e d ' h o u s e s
1 ROOM (uralihad bouaa. 2^ north Cur

ĴRNIsirEP Uchrlor .hark (ra. l/i the 
riiht partr. Inqulra at S2> South Waab* 
Initoii.

BOARD AND KOOM

MISC. FOB RENT

WESTERN STOnES 
Mala Ata. i:. Pbont U7

Twin FalU

WANTED TO KENT. LEASE
TEUI Block ranch to laaaa. atocl

I badroom fomlih

pla al U>a Orpbaum thaaur for Intorma, 
tlon Indloi to tha rantlnr of modtm aoartnant or aaall bouaa with 2 bad- 

Cloaa In. Phona 477. Mr. Prka.

WANTED— QUICK I 
EXPERIENCED  

STENOORAPHER
Good aaUry and ataadr poaltlon 
lor aXIclant QualKlad panon.
APPLY IN PERSON 

SWIFT & CO.
TWIN FALLS, IIDAIIO

H ELP WANTED— M ALE
WANT22D — Kxpatltncod palntar tU-dar 
_waali.Jop waraa. CIrn G. Janklna rarara. 
FULl^TIME Llnolrpa oparator un n* '

- '  rL Contact forrman. TItnra.Nawa.

WANTf:U-E.prtlfnr«l bodr a

^  ^«ia«alka plo*
nThl '  '  “

UI'EIllENCEO radki npair man 
warca; onlr UwM wlU) flrt •' 
jraan of acUra radto rrpalrlnr r

_  ipp̂ r. Factory Radio Sarvlca._____
WANTEDI Maat cuttar to work'tn'r*:^ 

itora; rood llrlnr guarura for a alnrla
“ " - " " ' ■ y i . ' i r i . n s i . ' - ;  

■.....  .'.'i?;
:i boardlnr kouta:

^lly, 1 :. E. Rrad. Uou

•RIVATE inraalor. Ralukla p7rir.__ _
21.000.04 lo 210.000.00 losr Urm loan daalrta toaaubllah own bualaaaa. Sound 
pannanant. Wrlf Ba« 21-U. Tlmat.Naw.-

BEAUTYSHOPS
PEilMANENTa. »4 to |7J0i <

I Ilantwara, rbona
----------------------- baasty *arrict by v
pan opcratan. Macblnaltaa and cold waraa St.eo up. ArtltUc D«aty Baton.-------------— .w
— ---------bwntr tarrlea by adriacadatadanli at raducad ptk^ Jgalor ti^ 
daat work fraa. Macblaalaaa aod cold 
waraa 22.00. Baaoly ArU Acadaar.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
.....  V aLLS Bvitaai" ColtataT"SUrliBs Lanoa, >M. 

BKAtrrlCIANi ar; In vraat daaiapd.

apoclalty II...
aara 27.000 a ____
lairitory. S.. A. :

ncallaal lacoiat.HELP yonnaK laaadryt
202 2rd atmt aa.t_________________

COOO~ni.Uk~Muta. rood urtllory. payln 
>•— TliB—Nawa.

EXCELLENT b»la.M o:
wiu*ba^”  ‘ r?2*6w*BL W*̂  I20.OO0AO

cirta. offka MpplTaa’  ...
Quick tala, in aicallaet locatk>n at 

upart. Ida^ 8a. OlllalU Kaaknorancy. i!
'yo u  »

rant apartnmta. milk cowa. ralaa pout- 
tulatad homa. hardwood floora. ^l" fur- 
naca.' flraplaca, alactric waUr baatar? 
IT >-ou do, our pUc« la for aala. Guy 
Hllann A ttoni. mllaa raal of Rupcrl on blrhway 2*

/r. WANT to ro lo achool.................
bacauta wa hara no homa In wbkh I
S’.v.h '& i.'s ' bt, A '  ,»,■.*.!
frlrndi and our Irachar* bacauia ou Daddr'a work brousht him ta Twin Falli 
Won't aomabody rant him a nica »-bci 
moai 12 at laaat) houat ao wt can ro t 
tchooll Wt’d Ilka lo Ur. naar tha tdr 
cf town bat thal'a not ImpofUnl. Ta:

MONEY TO LOAN

4% Lons Term 
FARM LOANS

Ka rata. No itoek. No eommUaloa. Ad 
ranUrat tf tba EgalUbla Ufa. 
APPROVED MORTOACE LOANS TlltlOUCII 

FlDELrrY NATIONAL DANE or  TWIN FALLS

O ROT HBNDStSON 
When Id need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
fUdlO BUg. PhODS 699

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

S?rnlMrt *aa<f*afto **” ***" 
OHIO HIATT, Mgr, 

OfMBd noor tUob a Trui Dlds. Pboaa 114

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON

ONE OF THE BEST!
Two badroom homa with txtta baaamnt 
badrovm, racrcatlon rcem. oil rnrtiaca. 
all conriiiirBcat. Flrtplaca. hardwood fkwn. lila baUi.

CALL W. A. OSTRANDElt IIU-B
LEM A. CHAPIN. A g m cy

Splendid nodarn. (-room, boast with 
daap will and olhar linproramanta. on 
l!i acrM .t adra o( Twin Falla. Ia>- 
BidlaU poaaataloa..
C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Uank a Tpul DIdr. Phona lit

OR CALL JIM MARTIN 
-.•17.M

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACO^^
a N. Phona lD4tW-ZtltB

b aKfptloaaKICS 2 acra tract wll
rood S badroom twna. C____________wllb caaaplau balk aod city watar. 
Girara, nIca laws wllb abrabbarjr and 
aatomaUc aprlnkllnc ayiUm. Prka It 
rltkt for InmadUu poaaaaalotu
I ACRES wlU> rood ( room homa al Fltar. All nka laral lasd with prirau 
haadrala. flcma frail aad berria. Tbla 
:> a nka boat pUca.

WE H AVE. AN 
INVESTMENT

lur a kouia and trallar boma far 
MW rnd make 2I.»00,00 aacb

la on Dlua Lak>a Doularard.
apartmanU. Good Ineoma. 

low. Only «,M0,00.

Cornar lot. 100x122 'on Dlua Lakia Boularird. 2 hoiuai.
COME IN AND 

MAKE AN OFFER

FARM HEADQUARTERS
112 Shoakoaa Watt '  Twin Falb

FARMS FOR SALE
lUtalton, In imd auta euItlraUon. bal 
Iflit n̂d ftncat rood. ConlMl E. 
nitman at Uaatlton. Phona 2fcR2.

Auto Court irall

JOHN B. W H ITE 
OEOROE B IC E

II Ara. No. . Pbont IIU

SO ACRES OF GOOD UND 
fill room, wall built homt In alrbtly location. Lar«t baacniant. watar In tba 
bouM. FInt larnsatloB watar rlrbt. 
whkh It aaasaitloBad. Cloaa to mar- 
kat. prkad balow Baiktt. aoma lanaj. 

Sra Jin Marlin or mt
C. A . ROBINSON Realtor
D«nk a Truat BI4r. Phona 2>t

NEED MONEY?

Lowit Ouui 
REUANCE CHECrr CORP.

lit ;nd Cl Wttl Pbtaa

.... tollowlnr achool 
orfrratt at public auclkn at 11 a. ni. 
Nnr. 24, for caah. I icbnol bouaa. 44 (001 by 24 foot. I Plano, -I coal Warm 
Momlnr haatar. tpproxlmalaly 4U teoa 
................. • oouUa tollala. Thab^rd r r tlthl tc

aaaouUi. 1\̂  waal

„ . NICE
GOING BUSINESS 
ON MAIN STREET

Incllklatl Modam Sarrka SUUon with 
^  compaar. Dody. Fandar and Paint (.oulpBMnt. Almoat raw Alanila Craaaa 
Oan and EoulpmaoL Elacltk aaclloB 
TIra Mold. Small Rattary Cbarctr. T^bo 
Plat*. Slock of Tlrat and Tubaa. Car 
JIaatan and aiMrtad Acaaaorlaa.
. — LOW RENT—  

Contact Me at
3M MAIN AVENUE S.

OR PHONE 3S99

47o LAND BANK LOANS
LoM uraa. (air traataast prtpay mail prlrUar  ̂ aa coma>l—U». ■_ 
MvTMiasU aad olbat
TEE TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ABSOOIA'nON . 
Ill TbM Arasaa 8e«ia. TwU PalW

HOMES FOR SALE

OR lot la 
Cllatoi) Karr. 

wall b«li r
Klabaily, wr«1

_____ taod. Cltr water. S2.M0.00. Pboni
_01S4J1.________ _________________
MobCliN 2 room benat. with batb. fol. 

alaa lot. lB«ulra Maz llunk Soutb Park. 
Phona 042S-IU.________________

80 ACRES Nortbaaut oT Jaroma, seod 
hrary aoll. lira wril and Irrlsataa nicaly, 
S room botsa and batb. bam, rranarr 
and poultry booaa. daap wall wllb praa- 
(urt ayitan, achool bat. blrb and rrado' 
achool boUi, mall nmu and milk reota. 
21l.000.04 i 211,000.00 caab aod BMOat 
t(.00040 lotn.

ftAT U A ^ ~ ^ O H E . IDAHO

160 ACRE FARM
wllh alrlctlr modara 7-noa bomt and 

a S.reea booM and batb. potato eel. lar. ban. tU. Wall loeatad.
AN IDEAL PLACE TO LIVB
HENSON & BAKER

TWUI FALLS ntOHe S42

4t ACRES FU«r 1
Uaadsau OB place. 21M0040.

W. 0 . SMITH
DANK a TBD8T BLDa

160 ACRES 
JEROME

Nortbaot part, aloaa la. Bat
___ . J  abaraa

---------- • »lt,00« for 47r railrtBc aod

ELMER PETERS
Fbooa S412M ar can at Ute lib At*. I

PASUS FOR SALE
i^ e a k  r .^ , a ...i^  a.— T = r

BCCCLLCKT UCBmLO

fanltsra aad____________ ... _
ataalaa. AU Cor only flSI par maZ 
tie.000 cBtk. Balaa^ t a r a T l t ^  PBtcbatar.
J. E, WHITE, Agency

in  Mala Ara. X. m

so ACRES 
Modars besa. T mllat oat. 114,000.

80 ACRES 
(•TooiB I Bllai oat. tlO.OOO.

80 ACRES 
(•room 1 ^ .  • mllaa oat. *22,000. 

'Tbata pUcaa art ob food blrbwaya aod Ib t m  lUU of cBltlraOoB. ]ltad- 
rau> OB pUcat.

F. J. BACON
212 Mala N. Phoat I242W.2I22R

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acra* vltbla 4 nUat of BnbL Oaat 
•altad for dalrylas bol 20 accaa can bt 
pat lata btana or aay crop. Jiorat drmwn 
macklnary, roat wlUi pUea. 4 room

;t Kantry. tbt rlaw of Uit 
rounlry li worlh iht ptictf IIO.OM a

JESS 0 . EASTMAN
DUUL. IDAHO

la blrb aUU of ralllraUoa. wtll 
ftBcad, vitb rood watar rl*kt» aad 
doaiaallt watar tupply. Two aati of 
bulldlnra iBclodlnr two S aad « room 

•‘•“‘'•''ly on (am. win taUa anr klod o(. crop 
wantad. Cloaa lo Rkhflald. T7.(a la a 
rtal boy at IK.OOO. Llmltad tlat for 
tallUr. Sosa laraa.

THEO B. BRUSH 
Richfield, Idaho

On hlrhway. Only 4 tnllr. from Jcro 
Ona haadraU on rood homra i 
rvri bam. Lo;*tl»n la |.arfacL Li 
m acallcnt- Vary well worth 
2is.eoo.oo.

80 ACRESl

BILL COUBERLY
Ualo A*a. B. rbona mO

FARMERS ATTENTION
1(0 acrat. rich, laral land b̂ 
Good waUr rliht. fair li 
Prlcad at 21U.00 par acra 
Dac. I. 19J7.
H acrta naar Nampa. Eicallanl mo 
era bulldlnrt. Good row crop Itn 
Prioa I34.DOOXO. Eaay terma.

HIGH REA LTY CO., 
REALTORS

9 ACRES Rkhflald I

aorrala. Small tenant hcuaa. Prka for 
iBiaadUU aala oaly IH.009M. Good 
tarma, and potaaailoB.

■4 ACRES nicbfltld area. EiccpUonally 
rood laylnr UikI. Paaa. clorar, alfalfa and paitura. Fair aat of ImprorrmanU 
wlUi rood daap wall and alactrla pump. 

- .......... ...................oilad bicb-

C. E. ADAMS
dalB Ara. E. Pbont 201

M ACRE RANCH 
Irrlralad. 2 rootn bouaa. rranarr, cvw 
Urn. raract and rood corrtla. cloaa tc 
2ii!s«? !̂,.‘“

ACREIrrfral. r»Bcb.

210,000.00 down. baUnca 
»  ACRE 

Irrlialtd ranch. 7 room modem heuac. 
daap wall xararc, chkkan houar. cow 
barn, rranary, UndKapad. Ckita lo city. 214.000 with ta.OOO caah.

Ito ACRE 
Irriiatad reach, taml-moclrm 4 room 

rnt, alactric daap wall. 
U. All natrT new;

bouaa. (, 
ood Impro 
2»,000.00 t
Clc.t‘

WE IIAVK MANY OTHER 
SICELLr.NT 1RKI0ATED RANCHES 

AND STOCK RANCHES LISTED 
IF  Y o t;

W ISH  TO BO Y 
W E HAVE IT  
FO R TOUI

CRAIG & FALES
121 2rd Ara. W. Pb«B« It

COODINC, IDAHO

FARMS FOR REN T
lie AC&ES. 2 botue., 2 mllaa frem TwIa 

Falla. Muat bare refaiano. rood equlp- 
awBt and fttd 171 (oaa o( bay no* oaa 
placa. Pboat fl»on4.

REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E ^

gtl'w taenr:.. f i t d la l . ,  
Mrl40. cloat Ib. 7. Mayer.

r.PboBaW
r-T l lt, loU

3R SALEl Baacbaa ob Nortb Side. BoaU naaa locaUoai ob AddlaoB at prnrar price. 
Hotel la FUtr. Uomat and aertarw Is

Uodera booaa ob KIb« Lakat Doult- 
rard Fanna. aeraara*. aad modttn 
born* Ib Filar,

M. t. MACAW, FILER. PIL ItWlS

STROUT REA LTY 
OFFERS:

M aeiat ot fine land, fair bouaa. rood 
baiB, 217,000,00. Part down will baadla.
Alao 0B« Be* 2 bodreoâ  hoae 24.7M.

LaVERNE BALDW IN
1U2 Klmbetbr Bo»4 Phone 1214-J



<« ACRES DuhL 7 rvom horn*, (lO.OOO.M,
4« ACHES 

..I lUidtoR. » nmn hoaf. teir hltl4>
Ian.

OUrLEZIB cochI loutten. S r»B« In Mrh 
*Mrun«nk Om  TS««aL Itcau {or
****■*’*■ GOOD I BEDROOM Kent. Bmt raMtnUal ^liUlct. SlekfT 
■ I. h«ixl<r(>«>d (bon.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
. . . ___ __  - , wcktr*., Its
•hkrM and l »  lacbM reoaUUnI (I — 
or waur.- no Kn* un4»f caltlritl 
■nil Nnctd In «ltli wern wlr«i r«i 
Mreom •Uletti' modui'hom*. n 
ktrn wlili wiur luldttiid out. MleutbglMlnn. I»mlly onh»rd b

piUb. IIJ.OO# lBc<mn t*-'-

MAGIC VA LLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.
M*In Avk. N. rrion* :<u

I«4 ACRES. IM ilxrn « 
c4tk>n OB hlshoir. n 
lU.OM.M.

310 ACRES. Ill .K*rM oiUr. ItO •(>€. 
cultlrslfd. I rocm hntat. ri(«p nil, 
pmtut* •r l̂'tn. rl«lrl« »4icr Unk. 
ti«> «lnd«r block barn :t hr 30 «|ih 
« floor. w«Ur In b»rn tnd

I*r<« «.*lfr. BoM I,;

i:M oo.oo.
HEISS INVESTMENT

GOOD LAND!
10 *«rM of (lollant ftrm lind S  nil* 
from Twin r«lli. Klv# room modtrn 
ham«. Koo>l apud «Ilir, KraRirr. f*mll)r 
oKh.t.1, Could h« ........................

GOOD INCOME!!
SM a Rionth< fron duplci Ioral«<t en 
roo>l ilrrrt. Thr»» ronctu In r*fti iinli, 
doutil* larair, alrkllr mojrrn. ri|;« 
ttjuced for <iulcl< a>l«.

GOOD DISCOUNT! 1
t:.0«0 dlicounl for <>4h on Ihia »0-t<ra 
f«m nt«r ~ln F«IIi. r»yr lx><!roi;m 
ho-ita and SI *eut nt ptilur* ■lr»r)> bul. If jrou wanl a (ckxI fata 
aa an InTcunant, her* It It.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP,

l i : Main At*. rtinn* :ui
Farm L«an» . . . Iloma Lo«na Complela tniuraMa

B. M.—Jouni*itao»r will. bMt and 1 own eultl>alor and BKmtr. N*w Uollna 
bMt S-*aeUeB lUrniw, ;

NEW EQUIPMENT' 
AVAILABLE AT

McVEY'S INC.

>lc< r̂mlck.D.tflti» Manura Load*n for H or U Traclof*.
ChalUn Douhl* Winf DIkhan In i. « and 7 foot alia.
UcCormkb-Dtrtlnf { and t nw Daan and Dt«l Planun,
UcOonnkk.tWrlnf nlftrt t>ia« Harrowi. aaxral aim. 
HcCormlck'DmInc No. 9 lUr Cboppara

SEE THEM TODAY 
AT

McVEY’S INC.

FERTILIZER

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED
tKJ> .rlPdlni Û nnakan mIIiU. &«rYl»a._rhop. OtH^I. Twin fall..___________

100 TONS har. all third cuUlnx. 4 norUi.

L lV E S TO C K -PG U LtR V
JIOLSTKIN nflUr.. fr™h. It.“j .  l-aHKh. 1% n«fth, »r«l (lt» polnla. 

i SI'iflNGEIl co*». Uddan «iaraat*«<].

I'OIl .SALKi Auatra.W).ll* pulUtJ. i la>*ra. I'hont »Tnu. Klmb«rl>-. 
rih'ST calf ro- {or aalr. I n.<irn;i

Nook Ortbard. % M(> of Wublniton

APPLES
JONATHAN. DELICIOUS, WINTtIt 

DANANA8 AND WTNESArs
11.00 and up 
BUY YOUn 

HOUDAV APPLES NOW 
Fancr and Extn raacz Cradaa
GROWERS M ARKET

Ml HalB A*«BtM Soulb

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted to h«y two n<kl*T*4 Suffolk >"f«. rhona Om.RI.________ _̂______

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

RXD CLOVES
WKITC PUTCn CLOVEll

■ AND ALSIKK
Sco Ua for Bids 

or Call
CORNELI SEED CO.

n ««« *tt tt t  4U Ava. «
T>ia raiia, ttok*

bteh avaad nolo:
Fon SALtrruT_____________
I ROOM oil baalar. u'fool uT

and fluini. |« .oo. m  Ad 'di^ ......
LADY'S H-harat dlm nrrlnx very na.N.t»ahU Wr|[* Pea 3<p. Tla^W—  
FOR SALE: St««l druDu. aulubl**•?., priMd » J 0 to M.r -  -

aw and Sona. W«ndrU.____________
Mlaa. 14 u  40 fa«ti eenil pol«,

bl* tor oil. 
- D. Drad.

LICIIT poIm. 14 b 
«<ilar and abad p 
alBil* twnal *

FOR SALE OR TRAD E
T w TOS, »lnto alui J 

WILLt'r ■---- ... }.reom liouaa, fm
Can>un Vlaur atraat. for iaia 

•- w ••Jno'il'a an Quinty atrwl. 
ron »al* nr iraJt far rigltr in (mu

oil haiUr »I|>| blowrr. 8r» trallar In
/ S  ................

i«. I’ i nilla north and.. ---- --  -----  Uaar 3«f>lra SUIIon,
rURKUKCO Vo1an<1 China beara.

IICNB r
!«WI,

■I (rom tVaahlnrton

NEW lIAMPblllne Had lamina pul. ■ ria In full ru'doetign. Phona "nrr. tn j. lluH.___________
GOOD frnili]•,’A z :
WANT^I California llolauin '

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

» l »  i'i-TON Ford Uusk : No. S: Catarplll 
lar In A-l emdltloB; Towair diae: >iri hay baler. Tajl ClonH. Klmwrly,Tniikt .-  ---------I»I7 A tracur, baat htrr̂ .tar and loadar. Maxwall and Nlxn. 

mllw aait, KImbarto. n»na 0S»1.J^

New John Deere 
"B "  TRACTOR

WITH MOWER
See

LnVERNE BALDW IN
Ui: KImbarIr Rd. rhona I SIM

Economy Chief Jr.
I Table Model 

CREAM SEPARATOR
.■'TAINLESS STEEL msc.‘!

::».pouNo CAPAciir 
— »38i)5 —

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W. C. ALLIS CHALMERS 
TRACTOR .

JDM K3RD TRUCK

HENRY PRODUCE CO.
UIMSERLY PBOKE 10

FARM  MASTER
AUTOMATIC

.H O M E PASTEURIZER 
" all LicirrwiiciiT aluminum

STURDY CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY $20JS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

FOB
MANURE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
«») aaeld 0*1 iTrtas toak

PAU L EQUIPMENT

PUBLIC SALE
W E D N E S D A Y .

NOV. 19TH 
4 MILES NORTH 
OF nJCHTlELD •

, SALE STARTS AT 
l;0 0  P. M.

Lunrn atr«(d hr iba Cranta

10 HEAD 
GOOD HOLSTEIN 

DAIRY COWS

9 HEAD GOOD 
WORK HORSES 

1 SADDLE MARE

LARGE LINE OF 
FARM  MACHINERY 

IncUidinf::
M.1 n John [)«H Tratlor 

IS.hch IlaniK'n I'lo"
It. I'<i»*r lllnUrr 

John Drrra 7-fU Cul Trill Mo.rr 
Deer. Traclor Ilurk Hake 

I>av|d DraUltr Manutr Uadrr. new 
John Daera Manura Bprradar

aman Aulomatlc land loattr. 7 f 
,ta«l llarru», I eoijU

McCormlrk-Dmlnc 111>r. »-fool tandrm 
DucVrool Fi.lJ Culll.alor 

Cultltuekrr. 8.(not 
OHvar fiuptrlor Whral Orilla 

Vallry Mound 3.row Corrucalor, food
la Drill, I

Sp'id Dlijrr, hor»: dr»n, cood 
Uartin DIkher. alr.il. -In>;
Jenklna Klacktr. cood alor# 
Rabbar-Tlrad Wa««n wlih U.ft. ra«k 
Sla.1 Whaaltd W,»cn »lth li-foot rack 
1 haavr aata .>f 9glial«]i A racka 
Conda Mllkng klacblna, c<-ol 
.McCormick.Dearlnt S.J Elrclric Sep.

aratnr, mad I nunlha 
-  riertric Fanceri 
Utbcr Itema too nunetmit to Hit.

TERMS; CASH

PETE BROWN, 
Owner

WM, IlOLLENBECIt. AUCTIONEER

DoBiar rlflaa
AI|.w»l W a‘ <apt 
riuabint auppllaa 1.000 can* U>r tool.

All-wool «ray ahirt*
All kindl «<anho« 

noiai of icralch Pap«r 
All kinda ao« and >teraa 
Wc-ol oullu aad p[lk>wa Army eraraoala. IIM aaeb 

rirnir of copper tublnf. S "  aod H“ Umbrella lenU wlUi flooea. j  .|m

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.
SuMaaaoft (O Idaho Junk Kouaa

Homart Portable 
CEMENT MIXER 

3 CUBIC POOT b a r r e l  
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED

Available Now 
A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN FALLS

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

READY 
FOR DELIVERY

« I f. K R n.̂  —C» f W S^A  R A TO TfJ! •—> COLD FREEEERfl

iiAV ciiorrKRS a grinders 
CKMK.ST MIXERS

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

niaUi. Oire* m»ei)u oM. Flfiaen rlullara 
»arj. Mr*. Aanend «»»w*ll. Wandell. _ Idalie.

MISC. FUR SALE

lE'V'lihtn t'raa 
II enamel with 
f. na Mauris.

burner clreulallnf f

AUTO HEATERS
For Snlc 
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
tnd At*, r. rhon* «uw

ampllera.
SHOTGUN SHELLS

RED’S TRADING POST
:U Ibaahaoa South Phpua 1197

rilaht ll.oia 
11-12 Jai'Vaia
FlflK JarkiliCoTtal OooU
Tent* . Tarr*
H^rine Daca

I>|H All Wool BhIrU 
l?.mr • lllatikettW0..1 lloot .0 . 

Mieeplln<d

'0. 1>* Wcwl''shim "and rVnla
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE .

M Main Soutl._________ Phpna ill

GOOD uird L * II aleetrk rania. I jrr_m._ Wllaon.llatra ApBllanee.
FOR SAl.E! Good CoM.Kt rafrl*;;;

NEW Dunean >hyf* law*; brla.
lm»«a. llnol«um.. m  Uartain Ham. 

USnn Monareh cumblnallon eleetrlo rani*. 
Iltl.ng iniU|l«{. cuaranleed. Rlatr.Cala

»l*cUlê ĵan'.' " «T« " dTu, "  Ukaa Bfydi 
T'“ KuiiNA’cir

niilro'j. U««d Ttrr IHtla. I

I of Cloref rhurth •

|«. cuti; Slroml,*r«- " ehaira; larae.ifff. 
* or at J »  ite.enth

i “ “ - ' «  Waal FUar

Ouarantavd ^f,uar*li»i« farrka 
Commarclai >->Iasa*hoUl(a«l« VaJlay RefrUar̂ MTa I&tI..

DONALD LOO0BR 
110 Blaa Lakaa Pled. Phaaa ltU.B

A NEW KIND wP MAGIC 
W> nffer 'ou 

CLKANINi:
ulfe-l turnllur*. S*« 'ar and b« evnvlncH.

in.'is- K.xrl.tlPlVB
fLEA.SKRH I'hon* :tl or

RADIO AND MUSIC
■ HAND new aSop aandln, and re-
relelnjr >el cempleie, flrlrlnti coat ll.lit. 
Only li :a. Th« 6p^f1« ChM., Shnp, 

TYPE 1J|— cuum .uN'srK.lIi.-pnr. lar; unuaad: perfect condiikm. Exeal. 
I buy tor radioman or aî JanU. Pheaa

JUST RECEIVED
FULL CARLOAD

o u a r a n t e e d ' used
PJANOS 

»  TO PICK IIIOM 
HZW LOW PRICKS 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IP DESIRETD

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC and FURNITURE
141 Uain La.1 Pben* Hi

AUTOS FOR SALE

14 Gallon 
DAIRY TUB & STAND 

HEAVY OAUOE METAL 
118.83 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.
TWIN FALLS

GOOD SUPPLY OP 
SINQLB A DOUBLE STRCNGTn

WINDOW GLASS
u p  TO 48x52 

BRING In YOUR SASH 
BEFORE THE FALL RUSn 

AND COLD WEATHER
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
: »  }nd Ar,. E, Pbona 4IIV

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

CARLOAD 

STEEL T  POSTS
» FOOT AND 7 FOOT LK.VGT1IS 

1»* AND »U

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK O N LY !

NAVY CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
SIZE H AND M 'j 
■ ONLY 08c

•■mWlN" HEAVY DUTY 
SCREWDRIVERS 

Mucli 1ms thftn wholfsale 
3 FOR Jl.OO

STAINLESS yiEKL 
DISH PANS 

FUNNELS ..... .......■_________ 15c

aa n«e 8aT**»bout half Wa dalfear L'aelnti Uallr^t Fa«Mry. I ll Snd Aea-

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE 
QUALITY FURNITURE 

“ LESS FQR SPOT CASH"
HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

AR.MY FIELD SAFES

•HIOH POWER- 'i INCH 
EXECmiC DRILLS 
■ ONLY 11850

SOCKET SETS 
$15.00

SNOW SHOVELS 
11,00

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

(■■iriMilntiiiK

OIL HEATERS
HEATS 

3 TO S BOOMS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

R SALEi Modtl'A. »jod condTTionTT'hena ‘ IHI. Ilaimn. _ __
l“ cilKVnp'LET )-uln<aa eoure. C

t w v a t e  partt  has I 
LATE MODEL

PA C K A R D  DELUXE
CLn»peR 
SEDAN 

rULLY XQUIPPEO 
Ml POLK-STneST

1**0 DODce® ”̂  ***** 1031 rono aadan̂

» t  FORD lU ton InKk
m  c h b v u o Ie t  m  t*a uwk, b«»t rath

LlbarsI Tam

Itll FORD a«Un. naw mo

7 FORD truck UW.B.
I CIIEVROLCT l*r«k tw .t '
.1 intehnational uv«k l 

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES
701 trd'Ama* Vaat

I}l PITymuUT}! I^an. toed rundttlon. 
_Phona ajl'im. Ruhl.
»IUST*»7lMnimadUi;ir'

Plycneulh. <.090 actual

qukk aal*. im ,'

a. m. and 7 p. ai.. at Klmbarly Molar

, IIJJ,*, Man Huu t!«ui)i

I ba>  ̂ buy er U* »a| ,
”  GORE UOTOK cio 
Ird A Bboahoaa 61 S.

CLEAN 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Reasonably Priccdl
It4I CIlEVnOLET aroclal Hoor, fa-
lll l DODUe' * ! : ^ ' ' ^ b,‘ radio and healar.
1*41 DODCR roup*, baater
isy u
1«14 DpDGt 4.d0M aadaa. raaoadltko.

»4 I DOp<i^l>^ IM- w, B. iiatk tad

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

KITCHEN cahintla; bed daveno; aolld 
walnut (ale Itv (able; naw babr play 
pen; •Iroierti buffeU: cabinet radio: 
lari* Nnrtie oil W trr; arartmml elr«. 
lri« r»B»i". aparlmrnt elirirle frlfld- 
alr»T elattrk w«,hlnr >na<hln»i 5 caat 
Iren kltfh.1 alnka. slau >howui«. 
enamal traah hurnari bor'a bley<Ia; 
>4 bor»» heavy duly elKUli Irlw  .......... .......
Ml 1

-------- ----------- ,*i to inen'a and ladleawavnet; mllkln,i Riacblna; (laall army aaJdla.

LUCKY'S 
SECOND h a n d  STORE

Phona I M  Twin Falla

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES <C S B nviC B

Pltalaa Cyclary Pb. ill

Hakbery. Phona 7;
BAtXl Ŝ uaah. <haap. A. B. Blnlna. Wlla aoulii of Hoslh Park.

ATPLEs, ilomaa and JonaUUBt. GoetMm 
^  aUa .aat WaablMtOB Seboel

APPLES
J>ua cold waaibar. «* n « t  *ooaclea* eur appla bo««a. 

al tl,:s. UsINTDCIi al 11.00.
KENYON GREEN

2 mllM aoutbwatt TfrJa Fall*

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

MASONITE

PLY^VOOD
BRIXITE

OLIDDIEN
PAINTS

A L L  TYPE 
Asphalt

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

• CLEANERS a  DY BRS

ROYAL CLKANER& Pben* t7«.
» COMUBRCIAL PRINTING

» FLOOR SANDING
a  A. n*ldar. Praa
•  FURNITURE
U^aom. rudy paatad'w 

tUa. CWM *  Pnilty. I I

proeassaat. Pb.

r aapsllaa. UI ABitXa a

-  KEY SHOP
I wall, t for U c KlB^

B<M* A Baaur Kaa Shop. U*~W 81.1^
B»«k »f L O. eior*. PboBi UIIM.

LtNOLBVldS
Uael*«B9 a

I UalB areaua north. Pbona 2I79B.

UlUBOGRAPHING

• HONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING & PAPBRINO

> PLVUBINO HBATINO
Heaa Ploablas and BU Co Pbaa* tU 
•  REFRIGBnATOR SERVICE
UimfCtla Agpilanf pkaoa if l i
• SASH & POORS

' SBWING UACBtNBS

SIGNS «e SHOWCARDS

TT̂ Stata~ Adearujlas. Nm sifaa. 
taUarlB*. baaafrt. rold la»f. alas* PbMa t|a»|L

• TYPEWRITERS

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION

1038 PLYMOUTH SEDAN . 
Better Than Averaja 

1930 DE SOTO SEDAN 
A BOOd clean car

1941 DE SOTO 
CLUB COUPE

Rndio — SpoUlBbl 
Sent Cover*

Sa« Thla On* Qul:kl

GORE MOTOR CO.
D*SOTO PLYMOUTHIrd and Sboatioac B.

Sbaabon* W pboea 1147 V*B«Uaaailada_«a<. to ------ ...el...
WATER SOFTENERS

W E  HAVE 
A  SELECTION OF 

CLEAN, LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

D rop  in 
and Find Out About 
OUR LOW  PRICES

i»n~ DODCr
Radl;>/and haaur, low mile*;* 

Il<« CHRYeLF.R ROVAL 
> w  n.lle*i. 
i5« ronn
Club coup*

114! BUICK 
Surer aedanetle. radio and healar 

151! HUICK SPECIAI. 
iUUln. heater, apotllzhl 

III! PLYMOUTH 
4 tloor aadan 

1841 CIIKVnOLET 
_ 4 door a*dan 
1541 ClfEVnOLCT 

club coup*
1»»0 PLYMOUTH 

4 <5oer tedan 
m o DODGB 
4 door ardan 

I9I« OLDSMOUILC 
radio and he«ur 

III* FORD 
i  door aadaa 

Kara I* th* tIU FORD rou haea ba*n 
walUn* for. Varr clean, radio and

TORO TSUCi:

MAGIC CITY 
CABCOM PAN Y

III :nd Aea. S.________Pbona m|.W

>>41 PACKARD 
CLIPPER CLUO 9E0AN 

1141 CIIHYfil.ER 
ROVAL I DOOR SEDAN

'aUPEIl DELUXE S DOOR SEDAN 
1I4« PLYMOUTH 
CONVWTIBLE

1040 FonO TUDOR 
IIIO PACKARD 4 DOOn SEDAN

W ritten Guarantee

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
ESTABI3HED HIT '02 Shoahnn* W. Fkax lit

FINE AUTOMOBILE#

BALLENGER*8

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL * 
1942.FORD. ,

117 PLTMOtmU 1U«M 

tr THERE ISN'T A CAS tV'TIRa'

'TW ILL PAY TO 
• SEE McRAE

AT
M cRAE MOTOR CO.

I ll AMIaaa W**t rbmTitW

B EN  BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

463 Mala Ave. Eiut 
Phone 1980

1U7 BUICK •
>147. DESOTO *]tA •««»« 
ttIT BUiCX aadtsaUa ntm  

4
1147 CHEVaour Iblaawiar i  te 

«•« •Blama.lar.
1147 rOBO I tspw DilBxa ls4ar 
1142 DESOTO *]ub aaqpa
im  caa*8Lt*v,iub ««,»..
1142 CKXVXOLET 4 doar •mUJ Uii
1140 rOU> 4 4a.r
t>4« rOBO'tuUaa atam

tSVEAAb OLDU HODCU

M AK E YOUR OWN 
TERMS

Wa-ra I* Dad Wllk '

I»l> CJIEVItOLST 2.4«M 'aad», n i l ’ 

tllT CHEVROLrr eoupa

lift  CHg^ O L ET 4^«or aadaa. bmtar

IIU ClfEVROttT Moor ladaa. baaUr 
III! rLYMOUTK d«gp* ’
If4l UKCOLK- 4.dc<* aadaa. fall/ •̂ ulppad.
1(41 KTVOUTS 4 ^ r  lM«a,

THE PLACE TO BUY 
The Best Used Cars 

Is at the 
North Side Auto Co.

'347 Plymouth 2.^aor aodan, kaatar, 
radio

1117 UluJ'bakrr 4-door aedae. kaaUr.
IltT Plymnuth ;.ijoer aedta. apacUl 

lux*: h»atar 
idehak.r Commai 
I. fully etiulpped 

II Bulek 4.<loor Sup*r, fully a«ul»»*d 
II Ford Tudnr aedan. h.al*r. radio 
II Chc'rolei A*rt»adan. beaUr 
:• Ch*«rol*t J.door |*dan. haaUr 

PlyTnouth 4^oor a*dan. ba«t*r 
:( Bul'k Super 4^oor a*dtn, fally 

aqulpp»<l
I. iully•tiulpped 

41 Ford Fordor aadai 
11  ^mouth 4.4aor aadani kMtar.
4( Naah Ambaaaador 4.do« ladan.

brat«r. raOlo, ovardrlr*
41 FoH »-(>a..,nc«r ecapa. healar 
41 ChrrroUt 4.doer a*dan, h*at*r 
II Chrrralel F|««iBia.Ur |.d*er < 

dan. h**t«r and radio 
4 < C h * 'rr o l« l A*rca«4aii, fgOy quipped 
<! Fon TU'lor rup*r £* laia 
41 Che»rol*4 4.dAor »*d*n 
4! Chrvrolat S^oor aadan 
i : PlymouUi Club Coup, 
t Ford !.door aadan

lilt Oia-rr....
1515 Ch*yroI*l l^oor a*dan 
1117 0>«Trolat t ^ T  aadaa 
Itll Fori Tudor awSan 
1M7 Ch*''rol*t Tudor **daB

C O M M E R C U L UNITS
1141 Cb*vn)T«t »kk.«p. b*aUr - 
1141 Cb*vrel*t l.loa truck 
1X0 Ford lU.Un trock. 24»a«< u k  
1*20 Fsrd IH.(«a tnKk 
1H» Ford I-ton |>l«k.B»
1117 Cbrrroitt H.ton rkk.iip .

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

JEROMB.TDAHO

1»4I mRCU»r4-deara*dai.radlaBad

1140 DODCC tdoor aadaa 
n i l  CHEVROLBT 4.door' aadaa

ROEMER’S ' 
SALES, 4  SERVICE

MT Mala Eajt Pboaa m *j
OUAXAKTUCD A SQUAJUC DEAL

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

office. Oracaman Agio Court..er. Ame i,;onrT.
r«o TON Ford Inxk, wlik aMtk̂ aod
Plia.S’MI*: *•''

;T,trtll*t«^t. baadlVi^l^ 
Flhr. a  H. Ba»>

«710. Tlila t 
nblaka. Can aU g*r»ka. lUnaaa.
RAILUt bcmaa 10 ti> 24 feal MaitatRilk 
U la 23 (e«t UalDlIa**. 2* foalPlaU

P .M  OU C .̂
Am U>*t Coraaada^slle 

>U K.T IKZXaNATIoWAL, azaaliaM

SCHOOL DBTEICIB
A T T E N T I O N

N E W  

1 9 4 7  

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

K S - 5  

T R U C K  
w r m  48 :
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Envoy Avows 
"War on Russ 
’ ‘Fever’ Gains
NKW YORK. Not. 17 WV-Andrel 

Y . Vlshliukjr aayt ho h u  observed 
ft “ (nnzicd” upeurge ot opinion (a- 
vorJnc war with RumI#, »n<t ihaL 
American polldei in OcTOnnr kp- 
pannUy are aimed at "prtservlng 
the remnants ot laKUm” so that 
Qenaaajr “can be <Hrect«d agalnat 
RUMla."

Ttie Soviet deputy lorclm mlnU* 
ter and chief Ruulan delrgate to 
tho Dnited Nations, iddreulns a 
dlnnor slven by tho National Council 
o f  8ovlet>Ainerlcan l^lcndshlp last 
night, renewed his ‘Var-monBcrlnB" 
charsei, and d.eclared;.

*'l have been here lor two and a

hair nonU u and I law with my 
own-eyee and heaht with my own 
ears that there U a (renzled Ideo* 
logical upsurge oT-publlo opinion In 
favor of war with the SoYlel union.

.nrnder such condltlona and aeUvl. 
ties, the work ot the Council of 
American-Soviet friendship becomes

___ 'Ishlnsky aald John FUter
DuUes. U. B. delegate'to the U. N. 
aMCmbly. w u  referring to this when 
he told the assembly recently that 
tho United States would not "re
treat to Potsdam."

Dulles and Britain's Winston 
Churchill were named by Vlshlnsky 
among'those he said attempted to 
destroy the new>bom Soviet sUte 
after World war -I. Vlshlnsky aUo 
Included Prance's Oen. Charles do 
Oaulte In his crItlcUm, declaring: 

"We remember this very well, the

more to that now d i OsuUe urges 
an alliance or cnM dg o; the United 
flutes, Great Britain and France 
against the SoYlet union.”  '

The Soviet lu d er  told the dinner 
audience. commcmonUng the SOth 
annlverwry o f  the founding of the 
USSR and the U tb  uinlverury of 
(he establishment ot u . S.-Sovlet 
dlpIomaUc reUUona, that •■reaction, 
ary elements would lore to disrupt' 
the U. S.>Sovlet rolaUona.

Ship Strike Ends
JERSEY C n V ; N . J, Nov. 17 (U.PJ 

—The 20.weelc-old oUllte at the Ped- 
eral Shipbuilding and Orydock com
pany yards at K ea n t;, N. J., was 
ended today, alter 3400 membera ot 
the Indmtrlal Union ot Marine and 
Shipbuilding Worltcn o f  America 
(CIO) voted to accept a 13*cent>an- 
hour wage increase.

U. S. Lines Carry 
Most Passengers

WABIHNOTON, Not. IB (UJt>~a%e 
three United SUtes air llnn In 
trahS'Atlantle lervlce carried far 
more passengers than their aiz fo r- 
elfcn competitors during the first 
ha ir  of 1M7, the Air TraMport aa- 
joclatlon reported today. '

The U£. lines also held a com 
manding lead In the number c f  
flights—3.M0 to 8S1 by their foreign 
competitors, the report eald. The 
V S . carriers are American Over* 
seas. Pan American and Trans* 
World.

NRW YORK VISITORS ' 
nLE R . Nov. 1«-Mrs. Roy DUle 

and daughter. Linda. .New York 
City, are vlaltlng at the home of 
Mrs. DlUe’a porents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. M. WftUcer.

; Hie state of Wastalagton ts as 
large as all of N »  Biglaad plus 
Delaware.

TOO FAT?
G « t  S L IM M E R

>WKhoiitDI«tingI

picuy — Dcro ■f3t*'SSn2n“iTOUT •pp«U« — y«i

M box. U jrai ltd 10 loat *tl(hL Com la.
PERRINE PHARM ACY 

Perrine Hotel Com er

I

dwfKa te  d»oo*« gifh  for Itie entiro fgwMfy
are b«it -  . .  beforo the jostKng, crowding pirittm os rvsh begins. And for 
cm' exha thrift, bring tho IckkKes to. »ee our d o n K n g  Toy^WorKierlandi

ULTRA DELUXE HEATER
Can be converted Into air circulating device by simple 
shut o ff of f t r t  Q K  
hot water supply _______________________ a 0 « 9 0

CHROME SPOT LIGHT
Moblllte Jr. SpotllRht for driving pleasure, i  A  O f f  
4>i" lens, spllt-ball control .......................  I U . ^ 0

AUTO COMPASS
Etrfftmllned auto compMs of proven dependability 
over a period ot yean. O  /4 A  
Type used by Army and Navy ............... . 18" CRYING DOllS

4.98
•RayoA coot, bonnti and ofqond/ Malol ihowti 
dr*B. Hot ilHpIng ijtm end a wft control l«w

SHOWER WITH DOU KITCHEN CABINETS

1.65 1.73
•r ilol. nonlng waMr, Id* eobiiMt wMi tvo Mngtd door̂  
end pleoic doB .ptoy pock aB «e{foodoK l4«t«>lli.

16 PC. DINNERWARE
BeauUUI Platonlte dlnnerware in 4 attracUve pastel 
shades. Set conalata < plates. A cups, 4 n  q q  
aaucers, 4 cereals, A real gift f o r ___________

ELECTRIC TOASTER
Brightly polished chrome plated toaster with a mica 
Insulated element that assures o  q q  
quick healing and even toasting __ ______ O t i f o

BREAD BOARD
7 4 x ll!4  Inch bread board with bright dccala C Q .  
on face. Chain for eonwnlcnt hanging.......... D »7 C

Powmrful R v b b e r  T n o M

C LIM B IN G  TRACTORS
Alhrilling toy that dimbf up steep *> A
bonkj. Heavy doty clock-jpring . A V
motor. Attachoble scropcr.

5.50
CASTING REEL

Bronson Mercury reel, level wind with the 
famous Duo Spiral Oeivrs .............. ................

GASOLINE LANTERN
Built In pump, doutde mantle, tor use where- A  /I P  
ever high candle power Is desired............

SHOTGUN SHELLS
For the sporting man, give him MielLn from WcAlcrn's. 
Quality ammunition at a low -i f j s  o  A O  
price. 13. 16 or 30 gauge._____l > l O t o  Z * U o

CofoHvl Farm  S *l w ith  Bom and

TEN RUBBER TOYS
Sot inciudot trocior, wagoo, 
two honai, coll, cow, coif, 
four plg>, two chicken*, 
rootter ond a  dog.

ELECTRIC HEATER
14" copper plated reflector-glve <j»lck. clean, odor
less beat wherever needed. O 
Sunbowl design ___________________________O . O ^

CORONADO RADIO
•‘Caprtce" model equlppeil with convenient carrying 
handle. Large “ALNICO fi~ speaker for good tone and 
ample power.
FlasUo Ivory c

•HOME FREEZER
8 cu. ft. BoQderlsed white deluxe eoomel finish. Makes 
this Coronado freerer an exquisite gift. 0 ^ 7 0  r t A  
6 year.food Insurance policy included... ^ / M . U U

Shoot Su e th n ^ u p  D a iit at T h f

M OVING DUCK TARGETS
These reafittic shooting gafIeiS«$ 
have key«wind motor*. Four dofts 
ond two 7%' pntols ore bduded. 3.69

25.95

This year ice have the greatest selection of toys we’ve ever had. You 

can make selections for all the youngsters and saue money while you  

are doing it. Be sure to bring the kiddies and visit our toyland.

y w .r o o d  tamlrwio* policy I n e l u d e d -^ ^ /j .U U  J

Uise Qur Layaway
A nnatt tow n  p ijiiic iit  wUI hold the c lfis

them b .fo r f  the .
' Rush** while stocks are complete. 221 Main Ave. East Twin Falls

* CABINET TYPE PLAY STOVES
liw»*H>nU»d. II '• te *«  *«, 4 , 3.59

■ EXTRA STURDY 45 ' SLEDS j  wq
Hord»M>ddMliaN)raS>.Ie>/*.f>W»ff.MM<h

,c HEAVY DUTY DUMP TRUCKS 2.69•righfly anan̂ lid i»«*l rrvdi »Il»i nor tlldt geU..

d M E T A L  X Y L A P H O N E

■ DOLL AND BATHINETTE
AMefe-Oiil4'doBtobaltw,powd«renddr«n(.. 7*95

HIAWATHA DOODLEBUG

hlee* «. Sfretlon 4.cyd. ..gin. g*t> 100
»0«» p»f gerion. HiHd drlr* duldv bfok** 340 ■ WMk
ond wsW l weWM# ,

H«ro*s comfort the famtly'Wm anjoy long 
after their othor gifts have been forgotten.

Mo m m /  fcvdpet-prKed

LIVIN G R O O M  SUITES

A two-p^ set ihot's nk* to come home to: :  * 
grond to link into ot tho end of the doy. Dovblft 
doweled hordvraod frame. Wtne or blue.

ALL W O O L  9 x 1 2  RUGS
DureUS* ivoi hi Mft p<uMt. . .  aaMllw«
«Hh eoy cnkr KhwM. Ml n d M t, tool

m tw iifcaii JiiWiiJir
69.50

O N -TH E -SP O T COMFORT

1 7 ^ 9 5

Use Our Lay-Away
A small down payment will hold the gift you want to buy. 
Choose them before the “Big Rush!” It’s easy and thrifty!

221 Main Ave. East Twin Falls


